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AND Diamond
Jewelry
Whes you sfe » ring#* oth

er piece of diamond jewelry 
that was purchased from us, 

: notice h nr ca^ef&Uy the stones 
I are matched

I You win uot âad one stoee
high, another lew, one round. 

| another oral, one pure white. 
I another off color, but all the 

I stones carefully selected This 
is one of the many advantages 
we ere able to offer, though 

[ carrying a large stock of loose

See Opr Windows.

Challoner 8 Mitchell.

When a Real Good Opportunity
Is within your reach you should grasp It. 
When we offer a special bargain In 
Groceries that I* the time to buy. 8e* our 
window» for speefad bargains.
DRIF.D AVPLKK 8 lbs................................. 2V\
DKLTA ItVTTKR, |>«*r lb............ .................a»1**.

•OOWK'HAN ttt'TTBR. per Tb.................»*•
OALIKURXIA I1VTTKU, (>er !b .. i.. 
8CHWB1TZK1V8 OOOOATINA. tin. .. 35c. 

MELTON MoWBKAY P*HUt PIK8.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
Cash Grocer*.

©©OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKKKKKKKKKKKyOCKXKKKKKXhCOCK)

Ladies’ Blouses and Whitewear, 
Children’s Whitewear,
Infants’ Whitewear,

GREAT VARIETY AND GOOD VALUE

J. Piercy & Co,
—VlQTOMIA, a C— WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

SHOE SAYINGS
For
Feminine
Readers

A «h**» to pies we n woman tmrnt be ele
gant In app©»Turner, most fit the foot like 
h glove, might to have more than a sen»- 
Irl—n of eumfolf. and the price nhmild not 
In {«kyfilgb. Weil, we have Juet an*1* 
bImm-m, ' Mini a*k the ladle* of Victoria to 
jpo-s their «pinloos npiwi them. Khali we^ 
iisk hi Trt|o' fn thin i*aaa our rote la for 
wHim*it Judge».

City Shoe house,
TO Goveraoient W. old Went side.

- I

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of last year s papers are selling at TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT, 

OR FORTY TRADING HTAMPS on the Dollar. I It
This Is ss opportunity to bay good papers at exoapttonally^bw prices, for we 

MUST clear out all old stock to make shelf room for now goods, of which wo hare

3~w7 mblTlor. - i-jûrÆrsa

MLLES & WF, Lli
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn. Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES&RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

>»t-»**0*»*»**»*»»*

jj TO-LET, “JT1 THE STORE
On Fort snd Dongles Streets, Istely known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET 

>ieiiijiiu tmi eoooooo»»*

A Few Cholcé

BARGAINS
Lot and house. Victoria West, for. . . .$ 450
•J loth and a new 6 roomed cottage;
fm-l l.nation; ear cash, twl. "

IS per mvnllk without Intercut 
m Mm Hose to ihik Bay car line;
a world beater; uely .......................... 375

For «ale. or to let. cheap, lO roomed 
bonne oil ItuwM-i! afreet. Victoria 

, VVeat; lawn tenait’ ground*, ©tv..
MONEY TO LOAN.'.

P. C MACGREGOR 4 CO..
BltOKRR*. NO. s V1KXV ST,

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM PRICES*

Several dealrabie homes, also numerous 
«•boire building Ml

If fan are looking for such we Invite you 
le csH <m ua before p nr chasing. Yaw Wtil 
save money by doing no.

Inna re la the Phoenix, of Hartford, for 
Which we are general agents.

Money to loan, In large or email nom* at 
cum-ut rates of Interest. «
.....: F. flL RIÇHARD8. ........
Managing Director, Victoria Floailclal. R-*al

Estate A Ineurance Brokerage Co. Ltd., i 
Corner OSee MacOrajnr BU*k, oppoalta 

Drtaid Hotel.

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE AND, INSURANCE 

AGENTS.

• We have for wale one of the loveliest homes 
In Victoria, situate In Jan»** Bay. and 
convincing* of- a, stutters 13 cumued two 
sforgr house and an acre of land; good 
jitable, orchard. et* , etc., prise **•».**»; 
much below value*

$2.euO krill purchase one of the loveliest 
homes in Victoria, situated at Oak Bay. 
on the water front. consisting of a aeveu 
rivtmcd h*m»e. g"*! lot nnd garden, 
•table, etc., etc- Thin property will oaly 
In* offered f««r a limited period.

fSOQ, nice building lot nes»All«‘hlga» atreet.

SM5. let with double frontage on N. Park 
street. '►*»

RtfSc. pxid >•! on t'Wtr **c©et. -
tfiSO only f r a very large lot and small 

n.ttMge ou X Chatham *»reet; ea*y 
tenu».

9M will parrbaae a oil roomed. 2 story 
house on the Oak Bay Are. car IIls. 
hot and cold water, good lot.

THB

Famous
Bordeaux

Wines
of

Nathaniels, 
Johnston 
& Sons.

OBTAINABLE AT THE

Hudson’s ' 
Bay Stores.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Bottom Notch Prices

Happy
Speculators

Two Men Made Money During 
J The Excitement on Wall 

—t—Street:   ’

The Market To-Day Was Fever
ish - Twenty Million Dollars 

From Chicago.

PROROGATION.

Tile government him decided that pro
rogation shall take place to-morrow night 
at S o’clock. i

ivf XW 
GARDEN TOUIX 

and 26r. »
JARDINIERES. FLOWER

H AMMtH KK, hne waaeruneatv
up. Kt*e windows.

3 piece art. 10c.. 15c.

POTS AND

HASTIE’S FAIR.
77 GOVERNMENT HT UE ET.

9 and 11 Troaace Av#.. Victoria. B O. r

A BARGAIN.
$30 CASH

And $550, pay aide $10 per month, will buy a

SIX-ROOMED 1W0 STORY BOOSE
Newlv peinte*! outside and newly kal
e-wined tnalde.

AT SPRING. RIDGE.
A. W. WORE O CO., I D, '

M GOVERN 11 ENT STREET.
Next Bank of Montreal.

BARLEY CHOP
Made from pure feed. with n<* mill 
dost or -at hull*. Try a m> k aud 
w- y.iur hiuw smile. .

Sylvester Feed Co., Id.,
CITY MARKET.

Windsor Market
TWO STORES

«OPPOSITE PHILHARMONIC HALL,

Fort Street
X STORE NO. 1.

DeVOfed exclusively to Freeh Flab. Pouh

(Asaeeiatrd Frees)
New- York. May lD.~ S©uiim« nt iu the 

Auancial wuald araa recurred 1 inlay by 
Hk? Hiiuimigriutnt made -last night tlpit 
thé abort* in Northern Pacific were to 

I be settled with at lfiO. thereby ending 
| the corner iu the stock. Brokerage offices 
! were'filled w irk *|*©<-til© tors at an «*erly 
• hour, and to some of" the larger houses 
! admission- w as to be hud only by ticket,
| for the New York opening interest* j
! tentred in London quotations, and, when S 
these e a tue much higher than yesterday's 
New York close the better " following '

J IteVann- stronger and the New York .
! Opening priées were awaited with con- ! 

faience, in lmirkv*! eontrast to the < on)- 
plete demoralisation that prevailed ou » 
eve/y hand yesterday morning, h 

A dispatch received from* London said 
*rittM at \.40 in that city a44 A uteri* r 

vnh sec untie» were higher, with Ht 
Paul •|iioti‘il at a price ccjunl to n -U 
point advance, and l\ P;.allowing A Hie 

I of H> pCMUtli.
. London. May iu. '2 p.m.—Quotations 

showed ntrrher advahr***. The Amt 
quotation ««ti |h* ticker tape here rev, 
corded » sale of A mal. Copper at 10R* 
a ri»e of 4 points, and this was follow- 
« d by a sale of Reading 1st pfd., at 71i 

• as against ÎU at yesterday'* clone, and 
j a* sale after sale of varions stock showed 

higher priera the traite* Isqrap to feel 
as^un-d that the worst was over. The 
anxiously looked for opening of N. I*.

. transaction of «b** shares at 150 w*a 
. taken a* an indication that all of the 
many hoUlers of the st.N-ks decide*! to »vl-

iii--n by M- . k':n. A < '. .'t"l Kuhn. L. <.b
* 1*9.

t lit spite of the iM'tter tone, however, 
the market was.very feverish, and prier*
changed after the first spust «nd b am*-

'
doubt in the* street ns to itvhelher the 
decision of the h<»blcm of Northern Pa 
cilic t * )*«• -easy with the short* no-ant

I ' < « n
the couffb'ting interests.

At about lu/ju the i herring news was 
given irttt that the stock exchange hall 
officially announced the successful pass
ing of nil clearing sheets and the honor* 
ing of all cheque»jitsit by exchange
"iïS.tœj.'rysjàL JXtMajimEtiBeBU
rfPffMïït of in-- rum -rs cm*
rent y»*sterd$y that certain houses would 
ly, nnalde to meet thi-ir obligations Vn 
yesterday’s contract*.

The trailing tn-came so feverish around 
10.10 that it was very hard to follow 
the price changes, but there was a not
able ah*«-iii*t> -f the push t<* s* lr whi. h 
was the 'ilistingtlishing «-harai-teristie

Two Failure*.
N.W York. May M Kllwrt Tb mm

I
tbr«4*i rs. to-day as*:gt*«s| f-»r t!i** benefit 

« f «hi v l’:-K Tin* liebillLii . are 
under

Two Lucky Men.
New York. Mny- lO.:—The Tmte* says; 

'Hilliard W; -Miles, of Meriden. Foun . 
w*w imr of t4tr few happy spccnlatnr* in 
the transactions in Wall street yester
day. S.me time ago on the advic* of *j plains

“Dhivagti lainks shipped $’JU,(IUO.OUO of 
currency to New York last night as a 
result of the faljj in stocks. Urgent de- 
M4U»4s -foe mnrgins ~hgrt twsnr wmr from
New York, and much of the money was 
for this pnrpbue. Home of it was the re
sult of investment buying of sfot-ks and 
bonds by 1’hb ngo men yestcrdây.

“It was a day or unprecedented ex- 
«•itement in Chisago brokers' offices 
Thousand* .of small accounts were sold 
but and some j^irge accounts suffered a 
like faUv body who- could- tiut
IWoduce promptly all the- margin de
manded wae rqthlesvly. dosed ont. C1»i- 

-4*sgo banks occasionally ninke shipment* 
of currency to New York, but it is rare 
for such a demand to develop a* was 
yesterday."

KILLRD IN THK MONITOR

Fatal Mining Explosion Yest«-r<1ay- The 
Victim, I<eslie Jon<‘*, of Victoria.

• Special to the Ttnics.)
Allwrni, May 10.— jk ' f-rtal explosion 

oit-urreil in the M>>iut<«r min^*yesterday.
I^slie Jones, >on of the lat-e Dr. M<‘- 

Naughton .lories, of Victoria, and his 
partner, Clem. Davis, were working in a 
twwtd ««d had taken in U.j}tick* of geln- 
tfa», fuse and ri|* Intending t'> lire. 
About il "pi' in. All cXdilowjon was heard, 
uiul ou goi ig into the tunnel .Jones and 
Davis win- found lying together* .Iqjuuw 
< n t<ip, liôth apparently dead. It was 
found ih U Davis Was still alive, though 
badly < nt ami shaken up nnd his leg bad
ly broken. Jones was killeii instantly.

Dr. Ilus*. of this place, left for the 
Monitor ?it midnight.

Later—Davis expinol about two hours 
after he whs fui<hd. Both the, men were 
much di*fitrur«-d.

Dominion v 
Revenue

Over a MüUcn Dollar, Iucreaee 
Compared With Ten Months 

Last Year.

rA«millred Piww.j
Tien Tsin May 10.—11 ni Jufen, f<* ni

er ly direi-- >r of Chines»- railway*. arriVi *1 
b« re to day on his wajr to IVkiu. He i* 
sa hi to be one 'of live officials whom the 
Eiuia-roy haw sent to prepare the capital 
fvi- the ret îrn of the court.

District* Evacuated.
IVkjq, May 10.—The Americans have 

evacuatt <| the district* under their con 
Vvl,- with the exception of the Forbidden 
City, which fbey will continue to "occupy 
in spit * of (« reign objections, unices 
older* to the contrary are received frhto 
Washington.

As it w >*Ud be impossible to turn ovt r 
the American districts .to-. the Chine**1, 
who would not U allow**.! to keep them 
lpdep •odenïfÿ, Cîeneral Chaffe. In ordcr 
t*« i*ri*»ent chaos, dmltfieil Count v<*o 
Waidersev a week ago that h< - would 
evacuate to day those portions adjoining 
the British districts, -which were .ussigii- 
( l ! • tb n., and the r« maining po .i 
w-i1- assigned t<> tin- G«rmans.

The departure of the troops fur Manila 
has been delayed ten days, owing to tin* 
transport Indiana being quarantined at 
Nvga*aki be<*au*<‘ of a case of siuaiJp >x 
<ai board. The American sohliers h^re 
have lie n vhc-j, inate«l. .. _ *

Sirplns'Over Ordinary ixpindi 

tare Amount» to $11,317,000 

-Plain* of- Abrxhim.

• Spetlal to the Time*.)
Ottawa. May 10.—1The financial state- 

itm'ui of the I lohMiiion. i-wu.il lo-*lay for 
ten 'mouth* ending Ai», il ."allh Insjt, show 
the rt>« nue f'» !<«• #41.VNU..'*i^. mii in- 
crea'se <■( fit.KillJIkl ««ver th*» ^aim* time 
luxt year. Tin- surplus- of revenue ov r 
< din iry vx)s'iiditnro wn* $1 L.'tTT.iNirt. 
Thcr.- was*»,-ui -im ie:i*«• in n venue foj- 
tV* noeith <'"f April "f about. t-ÔUJrNNI. 
Th<- I x;u*;.'!itiu for tlw* ten1 months <«f 
'

•th c mil »i greater than 
t-hè * •#: Lme l ist year. The cap tai 
:.<• -M ;* • \|u • .«lit"re tnr tti* ten .month* 
was d uAiHqn and a. half greater.

Tt< n

iy
try, Fruit and Vegetable*.

STORE N<> 2. * 
ooked Meats of all kind». Porbt Plioi. 

1 Head.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

The Iraekman-I^er Milling Co., Ld.

J. & J. Taylor’s

..£& SAFES
iai Vault Doors-

i. BARNSLEY k CO., Aq<^

-î FORT ST.'~

I*hl<-ken Vies. Sausage Holla, Potted 
Bol-igiiM Sausage, etc
«i’KGIAL ATTENTION PAID TO UCT 

TER, EGG8 AND CURRIE.

W. M. BEATY,
•ySLEPHONB 733. MANAGER

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
The licet and finest collection > In the 
province. Price $5.t"« per dr-sea.

VICTORIA NURSERY,'
*44 Vat»» «feast.
O. E. NILKEttfiOh.

TO LET—Large and well lighted moms In 
the new building. Ill Government str-et* 
suitable for oftcea and sample rAoms. 
Apply to John Barnsley A Co.

a friend, he bnight HP shares of North
ern I’aciffe a* N4. All through the ex- 
< iteiin-ut of the last few days Mr. Miles 
tdomrly wirifb*d the countc uf the mar
ket. He off* red to sell once at less than 
.lôt* and was latighed at. but when the 
uproar wa.y at its hr-ighl, jtome broker 
who had learned <>f his possession, paiil 
*7uu for it. nn<l Mr. Milg* cleared more 

! than $ou.«nmi.
! “Aniithi r Im-ky nuin was Peter "Mc- 

t juism. of S« Irenevtady. who had 1UU 
share*, for w hifh he puirl lie
«leposited the*-** with a loan and trust 

. company À few day* ago Mr. Me. 
Queen snstttined*att injury in a railroad 
accident in Michigan and was taken t > 
«.’private, hospital. On Tucsda'y and 
W«*«hi‘‘sdny he was b<»mbaidvd with tele
gram* from the trust c<*n»pnny. asking 

! pennlmioft t«> Man th*- -r<M*k «.vers night. 
Mr. McQueen wearied of these, nm# 

> arly in tin1 «lay telegraphed: Sell the* 
stock outright.’ His orders wen* obeyed 

.ami he obtained' h share for It 
( M<-ney From Chicago.

r Chicago, May 10.—The Trilmne says:

Plains \ff1 Abrahdtn.
Mr. It*dWll hi-* u'iîUdr.Twn h 

iitimis xi-nq-hw to the sale of the 
»f Abraham to the governineiiL-

The purchase w now likely Im» made, 
nat© Coihmitti1 'Tm1 -

Tti© \ ani ioiver. XN cstminster & Nor
thern BiH |ras«ed the -viurte committee 
to-day. This is A. Morrison’s bill!

!
Thrown I hit.

The Alaska .V Northwestern railway 
wee th "'•'n «ni hj thé sonate commette# 
: i il \ Th rote "*a 7 for ami 8 
again*:.

- Th.1*' wa* f< r a mail fioifl I’yramid
! II«srb<>r to Dawson" City.

The Australian Parliament.
C 1. I Iu ih e* a -kill in |be llaiis* if the 

government had- sent auj < ablegcam to 
! Australia if connection with the «q.vn- 
: ing of 1he parliament of the Australian
I' Com mon w .

Sir Laurier said that tin- gov-

• rntnent had not r;xeive«l ahy official In- 
, format win <»f the time of the <>|«ening of 
, parliament, nor luui they auy‘w*»rd from 
i tin* gifltleiuvti who reptewent the gov- 
' crunfbnt tht>. lie hid no doubt but 
| H<m. \\ Malles k -hud disésaigiri I. s 
. duty prop rly.

Emperor 
May Return

Chinese Officials Going to Pekia 
/ to Prepare Capital For 

the Court

United States Troops Evacuate 
All Districts Except the ► 

Forbidden City.

IERMA.N BNTKRI-RISB;

Millions of Capital Invested 
Central America.

(Associated Press.)
Wash ng^ir. May lU.-^A translation f 

an article iniblishcil in Berlin regaldiiig 
Ccrmnii ciiterprixe in Central Am»»* .f 
lias been ri c cived at th** state «h jiati 
u.» nt frut;, Vic# Consul-Ueacral Morphy 
a: Frank fart, Germany. The artteh *• 
forth that fully fitiO,l*MI.0CX) qf Herman 
capital is Invested in Centiyl American 
©Ltcrpriacs. Herman plantatiooa *ecvupy 
an area of 74U,fiOO acre*. It stated that 

•
gun. (iiiatienaila and Costa Rica, iu it t- 
dllkm- to the entire traffic bvtwt «-41 C* r- 
many and Central Aincrica. eJWrol al- 
fii< *t th«* entireéforeign tra*b- «if th«* fiv«- 

AR1I.1 IkJyiHdUMI 
A|*o th » ebifqiitig trtide «long the <’«*n- 
t t a I American -coasts is to a large <«xt« nf 
in tïcrmaii hands.

WILL BIT LI) AT ONCE.

International’ lt«|»i*l Transit Company’s 
Plan uf Electric Lines.

TAssociated Pree-a.)
•Bii'i.i: N, t... May I « I'1 Ipt- ■ pr

to nal Ktfpid 'I'rnnsir (iii(*..rjHiraty*l< 
under the hiWs of th© rial© *»r ikiawnre. 
ha* taken over the property amt fran- 
«‘hiwa of ihe International Ferry Co, and 
Firt Eric Haiiwav Co..'and w ill hmid a 
system of ele<-trie li«« *• conneet.ing Buf
falo 11 ml F«*rt Erie with Crystal Jib aeb. 
th© Foci Kile rmi- tiack, Niagara Falls 
and T'-ronfo. X.-Â?- F<-nlierarv. < f th** 
M'e-etRrjfl[mn'»r Fh*'«»tr;**al 4V., h» president 
of ti e 11. xv eonipany. i

- Th©'"company, it i* sai«l. has se*Air©il 
the righ’*4 of , vy mid tbs* «eeessnrjr fre«i- 
chisc from the Outfirio governunmt for 
iLv construction of new lintrs, «ml1?* was 

«said ye-tcrdajr that the work of building' 
the lines would be begun iu a few week*.

MIL CHURCHILLS DENIALS

No

BOILER EXPLOSION.

HOUDES
1*

STRAIGHT CUT
«6ABETTES

i Four Mciphers of n Freight Crew Itf-

Istantly Kilksl.
• (Am«.eiat«^l Press )

Huntington, Pa.. May 10. The l*oil*i 
of a fr.dgbt engine on the. Huntington 
A* Broad Top railway at Mount Dalla*. 
*«»uthern terminus of th© Broad Top rall- 

- .1 this m *ining, killing f*oir 
i'inembmi of the VmssI freight crew. Th<* 

IhmIii** of ( *<»ndin tony H<*lltng*h**rt*l aivl 
lvngi4»*M*4 -|b*A»4e*-»H**r - were -teuu
humlr.d y «'ni* a* 1 *•<«..( Iw river.

KNIVES AND REVOLVERS

manitacturfd #V

B. IIUUÛESCO.,QUEBEC
Ate Better Than (he Best.

Wen» l *ed During A Mack by .Tn**>ps on
Wiirknn n.

1 A set. .edHted I’r*1** >
Loii.!„li. MA.» •" A -Ri-llt'-r h

f 1 om St. Petersburg wii that tin

v« ikim-n at Tiflie <’*) ihe 5th of M? 
nr.tl that *v#r»r'"pertHunr ixrfre wounded 

J>1 both -i b * by J. solver* am! knlv**

‘aith in Story That lie Was P?i<-to- 
graphed While- Escaping, 

fAssociated Pres*.I
Isimlon,-May JU.-~.ln the «. urv«* of .11 

in'tyn ivxx .vllh a rvpr. m utative ».f the 
Daily Mail, Mr. Winston Chun hill 
«I* niv*. Without qualification, the .-tor.v 
"f Baroju Oils slang, w h«* claims to huv<* 
he* 11 tli** head of tin* Trau-vjutl <.4, t 
poii«i‘. and w he is ré|Kurte«l here to be 
1‘tm.im in .tb* Fulled Si.it**. th..: Mi 
Chiuu hill was allow* * to i«cii[m> from 
Pretoria after having fallen into. rh«- 
Imud* uf the Iliçb. and that Miap '?*u,t 
picturi’s w *rc taken of him in tie* act.

AT WORK ON WILLAMETTF.

(Special to the Time*.)
Nanaimo, May IU.—Moran Bros.’ * 11- 

tirv wrecking staff nf thirty-nine men 
are*-low ha id* at .work Ai vthc t .»:ii»-r 
^Villamctte, making • the necessary re
pairs preparatory to haiiiiug her < ff thv 
r«H-k*.

Work startcil this morning on in*triic* 
lions received from gtirAnment official* 
allowing th© Moran* t** prm-eed with all 
iKM-esMiry work. ex*-«‘|*t the actual
moviil of the wre*;k.

SEAMEN S STRIKE.

• Aswwdsted Prew* ) -
""ToiM»m. M3y m?-The t Ifltty:"tixsirryT - 
publish* *< th* follow ing .from 'Ahi^yr- 
dain : Th** Seamen** Virion ha pro 
«•burned a general strike for an inc *•* 
of wag»'*, aud it is *;>|Hvte«l that otb» r 
port* will1 join.** f

ni:VDîtKTv IN JAPA>\

r* • 1 Assmdated Vre-i« 1
)yr*mb»rt. May kk—Ms>r*»Mi*sTy**> ■>« »,

ing t<* a AU^patvll *" Dally Mail fr< m 
Yokvhtinm, i- stiff* rim. frVnn l . iid- 
trouble, a ml i« imt likely'lu i«**-iini« Hi-• 
The rofn*<p< mietit *iP - th- minist* ri il
dyadic* k « « lUium *. >

X
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VICTORIA;»,

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the largest stock of Dree* 
aed Toilet Article# la the province.

carefully

- ■■

B5P

Failures 
^ Announced

Several Tirais Forced to Saspsnd 
Operstions Through P*nic 

on Wall §treet

It U Not Yot Possible to Obtain 
s Statement of the - 

Losses

New Y"...At, Max V. Th-- ffFT. ati.oiH at 
the vl'Wv ,1( the da> Wall street were 
et rung that the* principal damage* ha.l 
Utu wrought ttpon the* speculative via»». quarter. 
e>r upon bidder» of securities ou margin 

, f«n wh ttev. r purpoar. The bank» haV*

i tarhadee th re was nothing - tii-nrd to 
I indUiffe dotlbl of the w>ttud and ’ prx.*- 

I crone ôuiilîtinn of industrial businm* 
at law* to the «fruotiy. Tin* etoek mar- 
kt'i «iftbipse via attributed exclusively 
to i'ver f4*eculalioii nnd to-an «ever k*x- 
ten*Hui.n< aadiU u**»d in h.d.ling a stock 

l which if was not diftigtieel to keep hut 
■ to sell at a higher price.
! The ahork whi<:h causol Mie «ni laps»*
: era* the* N. P, t> inter without «li*pjit«*. 

The* decline once in fot<% gaineel cumula - 
tive strength, speculators* margin* wen* 
wipeeî* <ait a ml broker» had Jo sdlMl't 
aornrtiUa placed with th«*m pa refila tarai 
to stare* that— rlrwa from Lea*, adding to 
the* weight »f the «selling. The shrinkage 

| hi the market value tr securities plain!
: with lui.ikvr* ns collateral made it neces- 
. *rry that they *h«mlil demand- in«*çettsed 

«•ollateral r —11 the loan* with which 
spcvnlator* dFrv hidikng stock*. With 
the ir rr**dits thus minced, sate* e*f stock 
had to he ma<h* ami ac came from every

^ v o«yd no, .«minine delivery of t$»e stock

At«noiine*ment» by î. Ie. Morgan & Co.. 
Mid John Kuhn. l<oeh A t’o., 'who «were 

..- -, respectfully representing the two h*ad-
iHen so wdl protected by r^eot ext*;»- j, , parties in X.H-th.n. 1‘avili. that they
•kna of thé margin* «ftrtcted id

•

amount of loan» -flared that they had 
I tile to, fv.tr <h«<rt of an ales*dute wiping 
vut at market value*. The shrinkage -*f 
ce llater.il ni ide it necessary for the liauk' 
in many c**es to exact aelelitioual roll.it- 
»ial dniiag the day. and this g«ld«*d mm h 

Hut in -th*-

The Hearing 
Resumed

Several Witnesses Ex «mined in 
the Macdonnell Case Proceed

ings Last Evening,

alter Which sn Adjournment 
Was Taken Until To-Night 

*’ -The Evidence.

be done, and In the meantime the i*re- 
s ding J. P. » will mee*t thàx steuognplter 
whe n convenient, who will 'read pm lion* 
of the* diii-i»itnuis to them front time to 
t »•.

Craving thv court's iidalgviu-c. Mr. 
Mill* de*s«r si io correct an impress Urn. 
\x.hi<h might have* gum-, abroad, jlir-mgh
a. mj

today, meant a respite of «mentir from ‘ in the evidence of John Vox, wh 
n in f »r the short* in the »t««r.k. loiter in 1 *1 in the evening ptrper. Oomvsl
the day Street A Ndfton anuonm.il that [pointed out that the p «-edftiga wen* 
lin y al - * would u*et require delivery of , insr.futed tv*f f*-r - » I *. » i*m of the 
the stock. TMp lm ha* been .credit*! am«»unt.-babied in the «nfpriii.iti •(•. I»nt 

i: K - n.* • = ’ ' ,:"
I» light JiiO.nuu shares «>f^INj^J8j 
« i n Pacific

Th * propeediug* in the* case* of D. <«.
MaeslouncU. e hatgtsl with niiwappropriaI- 
Ing a sum e>f taotiey dm* John Vox. were 
-re»un>*d last evening. There* was the 
u*uil large* attendance, hut with the- 
exception of one or.two leffal tilt» the 
hewing was devout of the spicy rv|iarte*e 
in whhti an .iuilieu<e ilvlights. The 
«**• is lieeghaaiug to assume a wop** us
x\iele- a* tbe late* tin* inqary, but the-n*, ----------------------  -----------
be-iug a large* numlicr t»f n itucsse-*. it i* t'rTry Coutvil. in tie** Interest* <»f the city, 
litely to oc.upy exm*idci able further were Messrs. Ualliday and Crew ford, 

^tiiii.- both eminent men. whose fee** were rery
H'-fûre th*« ptiMWel mt* eetuigicneagel. reasonable*. 'Fhiv concluded Mr. Brad 

Mr. Ju*là*v of the* |Va<c IN »r*ou ask«*l burn’s cxa-uitnation. mut hi* place was 
that transcripts of the-rviitemw be fur taken 'by Mrs. Veseksle-y. formerly Mr*, 
ms heel the* court a* anon :;* p—-'-iW«‘. in Patterson, principal in the esse of Pat 
oriier that when tbv hearing î* te rmlii- 
atesl a el* i>i«‘U m iy be* giveûi withmy 
delay. This My, ltoff prqmiwd sh'»«ilel

040.011, imii«l on Kebrunry ‘Jliud. 1800. 
The other claims were $12U,UUtl. The 
interest in tie judgme nt in the Patterson 
oaieo was #1.17<L17.

in Mrs. Lang‘a case* ho paid tin? e-oate 
on XoyvUibe*r lM't, iN.V. i«« Mr. Mac- 
ilviinvll.

Uruss-e*xainr"«*tl’by Mi. lhtff, w;tn<**a 
replied tuat In* vmuI not in the mo
ment state what Was paid by the city on 
its uwu account. 1

Mr. Hruelhurn was then recalled, and 
to Mr. Duff stated that something over 
• i.OOt» was paiel to the Lonelon agent ih 
the* Ising-Pattersou1 case**. ^ Nlr. Taylor, 
dtj barrister» phw nreet to Loedan, tito 
amount in this instance pot be*iug lu- 
clmled in the aforeroe*utibne*el sum.

The* a follow el a aerie# of eiucstions ro- 
gariling thet visit of Mr. Taylor to Lon
don. and during the examination wlfhe— 
said he did not believe that professleual- 
jy- apenktog the^ iSmi se*Ps fee wn* an 
a«U*qiiat** one. That of Mr. Cassidy, 
who had also been» retained, was also 
especially low.

li reaimiise to Mr. Mills, witness sa hi 
the included fee* excepting those
of Messrs Taylor and Vassidy. The city 
was the appellants, and natyrally had to 
bear the greater proportion of tbe costs. 
The_ representative counwl before the

tv the (bslrvs* aC~th-* time*
Isle dealt”®* the priwipal bank* in. th** 

' toi .in, .al district agreed to form a pool 
rid rai«* ,i fund to h»»n the m.mey rate 
e. >xi It -i\ per ce*et.^«Ul the *h»ck *\ 
cbgngi% The bid fw jmiwy haei been 
run up *o *81 per «cut. and ara» threaten 
it g-to keep .Uive the psnic.

At th«*-#»tttei* vf Charles H. Sickels jc 
V- . wl » failed a# a tesiih of the* pane-. 
Philip Carpenter, the assignee, wan in 

. ! ' - - ' 
riieL|: ’The 6riu »:»« simply caught in 
the aqwcsè and omM not get the mar- 
gains it call'd. *o jt had to make an e**.i- 
eiite eif .i-- -ts ami liabilities. The* figure- 
x ■ bave s rue d. ^O.tttl. i* o - a nw ch 
gir=--< .«< io the amount for which the 
firm has failed. By morning we will 
know >-et! r where* we are at. The fi-m 

-bas Ken 'U tlf.- Consolidated Kxchaug-- 
for 13 to 14 years, and will »oe»n be on 
:r> fv.-u c in: h i' pi.n.eM* that we.
Will "fil'.el a*se'ts e>n *ug»l to vie
and start c again." - .

Vfficiel. wh*wv failure* xx .<► amvurt. -l 
on thé V •n*»dkîate 1 Tlxe-hange. >aid:

' “My cn*l-iroe r» 'imply lai.l dow n ,»n m * 
ami my 'stocks were sold. out. either 
ptivatehr or «»n the ll *»r eef the exchamn*.
1 nt 1 I'xpcet to i -utm- shortly. I have 
be* n IV yearg on the exchange ami urn 
gesHVfér wiSie"''toeiri*.'"-"

At the riBce* *»f J dm T. I_A*e. who is 
in Euro;*- J. M S"*rbw-k. tin* manager.

We '.-tit t
even guess as to the extent le» which we 
are. ittVidreel. We have simply suspend- 
esl and wjll r-'iienp^withoiefc eielay a* 
s - i. as xxe van untangf.* thece-sults."
. r. A.-I'k*# !••. a!t'*r».*y f. \v. H. Br Ht- 

-- - i| annoumed
• • " . •

Br rnwr's affairs are in ton . b iotic a 
state for m** t«> ait *ropt !•» m»ke any 
goes* as to hi* LLiArtek nml «•>**■<*. Vti*- 
ti.mers did. ir.<*t n«*»*>nd to call* for mar
gin* ami Mr. Brouwer had to »u*peud.. 
HU 't.**k are b»l$ig held together and 
h*- xxul t* aide !•* rally fr**«.i th,- rever* < 
of tPhyy m*t rp*nm.-, *He h.»' hewn a 
nu mber' xf‘ tin T«-nsolidated Excliam;*-
fvr txx «» ,,r ein.v. -i. »r*.*‘

The dosen bank* quickly eagle to an 
agreement to raise. $lG.OHO.OtM) with im
plied willingness to increase the* mini, if* 
Bcrcwmy. There were very h-avy Inna* 
pit<-e*el by individual* ami banks'ranging 
in some* ran'» to twenty five millions ami 
thirty milli»n<.

In the* br-»k«r** otihe* sat men who 
wen* reduced t» alisolnte ruin as a re
mit of fifteen minute-*’ pr«x*e*celing* on 
the- stick- exchange. Some* of them 
k-t** been made opulent within a few 
w*.ks pii** I- -i r»-nit e»f thé unparàlleî- 
Nh" rise in pries ' XX4ith the* true, gnn- 

spirit, they have* replace-el all the*Lr 
ne-

*
w i|ee-i| :ik*m all y^ent. " The dV*ni<mstr.i 
tie-ns. froatsthi* class, which" im-lmb-s 
many wroiecnNMM-eulators. fumisbesl the 

i hysterical w»n*^sn,l senaatiotta *vf th**

There, was a str *tili\fe*eling this ni irn- 
Itg before* proeceding*\had coromem -d
« n the >T > •< exchange thakai panic could 
he avertyl *«ly by the stlpW. st nie as- 

’ir**' ami with the greate*t diffbultie*^. 
*!he fact wit apparent that th^^enier 
ii \.,l\ vis 'till xu broken.* Thrust 
tffor:* to avert the* pani, were* eb*r.qS\l 
t> eàre-ulating report* that the «egfi-r- 
new between th,- <*>ntending Intel 
N. P.. which omtimied in one form eîr 
Other tbrmghiMit -the- night, hael result.*,1 
ia a cncpr.diiÇe which would fret* the 
ahe«rts in tb«* Fle**k from their comprom
ised |iwitioi.. Tb»‘s«- effort* |»mvo| uh 
terly ineffective in fan e>f the first quo
tation* htr N. P on th«. tat*-. The pr>-/V. 
peid fe>r the st«*<‘k. ran up quickly to*$<2nii 
per share ind ihe aecmid to isUm, fiôMli 
and even te> S7t*> |s*r slfari* on régula* 
traiiFactioia, anel $U«l per share for 
cash. The *ash price paid nn-atrt 'hat

................. ....... ... M-liiUr l.„t I,.,nm.- ; Mr I'-irK*. .TlTlrwm ",
l.-f'.nwi -h.iree th,i meht end cIIum, in , «»" ifc*M th,t 1*. m wrt.ln
IN.- grv.„..r ,„rt o( it th.- lo-xt dmj, thu, ; 'hv h-
......*«n, :h, «mer in th. »tock. Tho k ' ' ' ."I*"1 '
lt"-.ir> "th it "Mr, .1 ÏÔM* K"-:,"-. < smp, .-1! -,1 " .............. . ' .........................
t „l hrott dimeied toward, a aqur*» „t !,b* •*~'"h'-e. 
th,- short, waa somowbat ahakoh liv^thi, |-r„' ’’
h nienvv to'.var I* Ms victim*. Tbe hope i firiit 
of relief frxm the condition* prevailing 
<o the* sto-k exchange today centered in 
the |m«s iSility e»f a H*tth*m«*ut or. TOU- 
promtse between the* tootemling interes’» 
a* to sharing the lienvfit* of the Burling
ton e!e*al which i* ex|xee*ti*l to la* in th»- 
form which the compromise will take. ln- 
« -dentally l he, settlement of terms of 
xxhii-n ti e sh,*rtt* will bet allPweil to «*>vcr 
i* tif reverse of great importance.

then rvsunitsl. J. M 
fîradhueu. the ixty wliHtor, l**iug the 

xx it lie*** The billowing letter was 
submitted hg hi» identification:.
Messrs, Hnollairn â Mawai. Berrtetere. etc .

Vi, i .rto. P. e
Ke laiag.

Iiear Sirs .-Mrs,. Vang, tbe plaintiff here
in. ha*, aesiarneil ove*rT*» me all her rlghl. to 
th» Intercut due by the* d*'fi*mUMa to Her 
on the jwdgmeut of Xiivemlwr A, 1W7. The 
lnte*ces|t fn»m ehh Xasrewberf lxi«. to rtth 
August. Pt*», un.» vinr ami nine ncditha. 
at H per cent . am-»mrta to #2.Pi» Ttje- 
amount mvfiel fr»uu the pnotm-e was 
S*;m. Psfxlug a halaiw dm- by. the etty un- 
eo r a*Wl jttdgmnt» nf P.SM l hare «rpm a 
MU of rot» ou lh«* city la reference til the 
a||«e*l. whb h I have a faint mtilrrUw 
Was agrreel ta"make It the same ae In 
t he ivttecnon vase. y7X lH> y-ei wish* to 
take out an «pi-dnlmeut to tax. three <-i.»sta 
.«nd’lf *«. khuHy Ivt u»- kia*xx I trou Id like 
to i -ar fri.iti y*, s by Tu-slfly l$i . .•f,*r*-u. <• 
t«h the |Myui"tit <4 the Interest «mi the Judg- 
to-nt. I might cell your atteotbm to the 
fa«"t that thé court allowed Interôal In Mo* 
raibr*#' «use at ll per mat. from the tlui'

KING'S CIVIL LIST.

Loudon. May chancel lor «»f the
elcBe*iuer. Sir Michael Hfcfce-Beach, to- 
di y. iti di'. uswnc the* civil list in the 
lions,* of Vomtuous, sai«| the King ha* 
no |H*n*onal fortune, a fact whie* isori-l 
t*««t 1** t«*> tx iib-ly known.. He w.-ia. tben*"- 
f«*re\ «le*pen«b*nt upon the revenue# of th»* 
l»ue-hy of l»a.iirasti-r and partiimrnfrT 
y..nit*. r> King wna anxioua for a 
further investigation into the *y*te*m (>t 
manageuarnt «if the royal b«Ht#ebolU In 
order to eswrect an'y tbuee*» atid wastes 
*1 he* sum of :£ 110.1 ■*! ont tif the total of juxlyiuent was reielenst nut!! th»- u**hu-v 
ttffiiffi wSfch it itni^iiFqjpwKPxl fR eriSf.’iwW p51d tiTThV r, -n ,
x«;i* th« Ki.ig's privy puts,*, out <»f win- « vi *•- should I not hear from y,m t«y W.-l 
« ...ne the sums ex|#*nile*«l as a re*nlt «»f i*e«Hlay,- I wrttt take mtt a wiwumw udrtn; 
tnnnmerahl,* reqne>*ts t««r chariti«*s f*«r :*u «.nler_f»r paymeet of th« laleervi 
thnaighont the Empire ami even front j Y«-i:ra truly,
foreign esHiutric*. ami mil «»f whie-b al< • | '.*tlgity»li 1». <1.
<>«itte* th * .iima expemiesi to ke*ep up tfie X aneoevrr. Oct. ll l»H 
11irate rv*i lenee*. ! To Mr. Mill*—Wit.icsa -aid he had re-

The Li lien l h*a«ler. Sir Henry Gamp- |4M to that e-e»mmutn<atiou. ami the an- 
beU-B.-inn,*rm*n. *upp<icted the govetn-»\xe*r xxa.s a «*q»y «»f the* t"ignni«"iit i- 
tt-i-ut's prop waâ aa r‘iwunalde. j fem-d to in the letter ju»i rend. The

Mr., bciii U.slxuoiid. the Irish l«*a«l«T. tn aolieitor m ",h.* nsurd in the eg*»» <«f Lang 
explaining why the Irish m ember a do v». thet'ily of Vet««ri.i, hc|n-Hi*v«eL wa* 
• •»«*! to • 'ip|*ort th-- pt '«|i'*'.ils. said ll Mr M. , ! ... I! This i im ami the* Vat-
v es for fhn** re i'--n- Eirat. thè-rv ............  < <* • wen! to |h«- l'rivy t'vuiuil.

hUla of rhe ---'i' .*f the reapowlenta 
th«* aire**si.«n proceeding*; aesunel. Ire '*• l*rivy. 1 «uttic^l were then wubmlt- 
lai‘«l xx is paying «buthde to-elay what *h«* * r‘if»r'l t" Mrs. Jam* s bill l*-I«ire
li id IS wear» ago. 9nd England was per- lhr ,>rhT Ouucil. pro. «s-ded to
Tng 23 | ieq* ce-.it. Te»*; thînr nr. *****
gtoniul f«!,- the «»p|wwiii«>n was the* qM-opl.

tcYson v*. the d"|y of Victoria. iTo 
Mill* ahe ktatcel that her JudgiiH*nt waa 
$13,,V*1. ami that she had be*en n mem
ber of the combine. She wa* alao quea- 
tiom.sl as to what a mount She ree*e»ived 
from Mr. Mactlonnell. and eXiuawse-d dia- 
inrlinafi-m In diAdosing a private- matter 

. bétwfen hcr and Mr. Mactlonnell. 
t Mr. Duff pointed out that ho thirst 

pa ht y had the* right to endeavor t<i ac
quire private Information of thin char-

Mr Mill* t«Mik the grouml that he xx xa 
entitled to a*k that quealion. It merely 
#ni'U.nt<s| to how tpu« h ahe rvevivcel 
from the city.

qwetion m in elk wad, a fid ■ tolrafi- 
Ing witn-ss maid aha had a seltiemetit 
with^ Mr Mac don»«4l lelioiif t \s ■ • \..irs

dfia left dm natfit hi hie handt,. 
ar.ei ahe receive*!'SlO^mil. She could not 
ray what became of the balan.s*. Mr. 
M.icdonuell «lid not giye-.w|tne*a* a bill 
of rieta 'She «IM i if kn .xx that îtiVr*

! was a-*um of fil.lTii.iki fur interest due 
her from the city-. In fact she did not 
ask a be nit it. .She thought Mr. Mae- 
«lotin. ll ba«i deducted only $o..Vki from 
the filTfsai. ami luhl no’knew ledge that 
the amount for iiiteif#t was coming tv 
•

To Mr. Ihiff. witnee* aai«l *he waa 
quite *ati*tie<l wi(h her liiiaitien* .rela
tion* with. Mr. MaeshutncU. She knew 
that tip* Gordon ca*« wa* tuumexvaaful, 
but t,Mat her case had 1***» won by Mr. 
Mac«lomit*ll. She remembered telling Mr. 
Xifdoiuuiii when tbeq tM* w a* taken be
fore tin- Privy <'■•um il th.it *h«* would 
have beep aati*fie«l with and h«-
«sftiid hate aFTtiie r. mitttdOr.

ihMI had ukow if ; a* to the latter'» chayao 
te>r. Mr. Huff again objet ted.

The question wa.» disallowed.
The \ xvitm-ss then detailed h-.s suit 

against Mr.«.Macduttnell to aacertaiu the 
disiNisition of the of which he
haul-ciily mdvel a Small amount. The 
case was settled out Of court, Mr, 
Mactlonnell-refuoiling which wa*
divhb*d auxing witness and several

Mr. l>off then croan-exaniiiietl witness 
regarding his mrft against Mr. Macdon
nell, ph xx id I a« the "pay ment of filôO^bjr 
th«* committe to <"ox. xx liicli, the. witness 
admitted, lie did not doubt that a let
ter wa* ficdffd from Mr. MactlounvIV 
asking that he paid Cox for vHnrM 
fees, bet did not remember making the 
payment.

After some further eximii uli.m the 
case wa* adjourned until this evening.

Estimates
Passed

Special Meeting of City Cjuncil 
H*M to Côhiider the An- 

nual Accounts. ^

Barbers' Sunday Closing By-Law 
Carried-Other By-Laws 

Beal First Time.

A special j|*‘«*ting.of the city council 
wan liekl last evening to innaulcr the 
estimate* and three .different by law s.

SiK-cffii-atlon# ftîr the paving of Gov
ernment atr.H-t, tt* préparai by O ty Kti- 
gii»x*r Topp," wen* read by tlty Clerk 
Ibiwhtr, giving «l.-tiiils a* to how it xx •;* 
proponed to carry on the work. Discus
sion follow i»l on the s|iccihcation» auV 
mitti»L nnd on motion -»f Aid. St.-wiirt 
tlA-y were» received ainl Liid on the table 
for fur their consideration.. r

Aid. Y'atea rtÿortwl having hud un in
terview with ex-Mnjror Heel fern in refer- 

neé Jo the. removal ofjjto xx ire*» on tîov- 
ernme-nt strewt..; nd he'tolel him that six 
wire# w.re «II that Wu* necessary for 
ihrwo or rhe phvmc tigtir. Mr. KM- 
fern had -told" him that f •■pressure hael 
ln*e*n brought to In'or agaiik-t the train- 
way company the* eobipony might Ik* In- 
elucesl to plaeh* the-ir wires -underground. 
SuiiX* .hi* interview with Mr. Redfero 
he had a talk with the e-ity etevfrie'ian 
and another. gentleman, and tUe»y told 
him that they xx i ie ascertaining the esset 
««f laying the w ire* uu.T.rgrmmet in Sun 
Erari<-1.'«■«'.. 'and the iuforir.atio'n when 

{iditaimsl would Ihi given the enmcil. '
A oiimiirtte-v was then a|»pointed, <»>ni- 

jH.sesl of AUeriui-u Brydexn. St.-wart and 
Cooley-, to consider the mjftier of laying 
the wire»^'"underground and niiort- back 
to the itwecil.

AW ^

Teachers’
; Exams.

Will Be Held Throughout the 
Province Commencing on 

, July 3rd.

Subjects and Conditions -Batch of 
Appointments and Other

.Notices.

Al IKi. jUmlnr- Mf. IBB."»x .... ll,.- .......... . .. . in „n j th» Jam, , AS», m,,,I ffal- -»mv up ,„ xi.
There* has no wrrolt). In

o* Ireland were mockesi by a freadme 
ix hivh w.is devoid of wiihstam-e.

The civil li#t was agreed to by a Vole 
et 307 to 58.

Tût
am el
sen.
Dtieosc.

Tlie popular idea evprenetl in the 
pltra*. ^the art of arlf-defenae,” shows 
the opinion that the chief enemies a man 
has to defend himself from are visible 
ant! externhl. But the real danger of 
every man is from minute end often in
visible foes. In the air we Wreathe anti 
the water we drink are countless minute 
organisms leagued Against the health of 
the body.

The one defen* against the* enemies 
J* to keep the blood j>ure? • !>r. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Iliscovery thoroughly 
purifies the blood, removing poisonous 
substances And accretions. When the 
blood is pure there is" uA harborage for-' 
the germs of tli*a* which find a kxig

earn. me a*n price paiu meant 'liât : orilv when th, ld.-t i. e,r- im‘a t'M« « nanti In the ex-mgmMy when tbt 1-1^ ,s impure apd_
^/ronidder yoWOofika Medical Diwoeery* 
one of the best merln ine* <m the face of the 
earthwrites Mr Wm Fleeter, of Redoak* 
Montgomery Co. Iowa "While la the *o»th- 
ereW, tiiree vears ago. I got pntaoeed with pol- 
*-»a iry. The poison »«-ti!ed ia my blood end 
the honore I avffrred cannot bétoM in woeda. 
I thought I would gv enutv. I tried different 
k*rr<t* of mediema, tried dtfferewt- Aarton^^hat 
all the relief they count give'me waa to mike my 
pnekef-bnok lighter I then began taking Or. 
Fierce"* Golden Medical Discovery. Tout four 

I bottles without relief Kept taking it. I took
- It TO r-OTfcnqtihl. fart xbal thnau',- ‘“l11 «**i-i| ■«*
........... .....  . . _ , . : . r Dr Iherce s Pleasant PelleU cure coe-

tfm *tnHt th«f frhrltf Tot dï4tv,*.fy 
ladtf. hv-1 t#> pay Whatever «uè‘ prie»

.
for H. T-ie figures indivatmi in the»»* 
opening transacti-m* meant ruin for a 
very large outstanding abort intgrwt in 
the ateek. Tt* fietreption <if-tliH fxrr 
was the |iriaclpal imi#-lling cauro protlnc- 
Ifift the demorah«ation . in the stock 
market.

out tbe nw-'t acAte period of to-day's d-*- •Upetioo.

Mr. Duff entered an ewplMlic objecthto. 
berauas h«‘ considered tin* c$iurtex wae 
wine ■ "ary amt wasted time.

Me. Mill* rêlurteil that 1ft* was con- 
dectrog the case, and -Ihl not iliteird k* 
be dictated to. The court ei|>r»***ttig a 
ib-ere tn know th«» content* of the doeu 
mohi. the examination was resawed.

Gontmuh.g. the witnem» n-a.liug from 
the bill noti»! tint one counsel wa* paid 
£*7 11*.. with £5 dislnrU*d. and another 
ami sett lor «shiiimI £44 2*.. xtith £11 2s. 
taken off. *Th • total bill in thi*. «awe 
taxed agahiat the city was tX& Be. lid.. 
whiidi the « ««rpor-.iti<m paid.

i'.Htnwl then uiMlcritmk to interrogate 
regarding siunb r itém* in tin* Patter
son «war, » bni Mr. Duff wtrenun'iHly ob
jected- **** fwrid not ace the reb-kancy
• >f this la iter'examina t Uni. and if it was 
I ermitted the proceeding» would never 
be tvrnKiiate»!. - "

Mr. Mill*, on the other hand, pointer! 
out that Imth the «•#*«*# having gone to 
the Privy Voumwl ;»:mnlumetnialy. they 
should lm dealt with.aci-ordingly. Sl.Uf*1

The qiifwatii-n waa pi'tiiriRi«I. and the , After n *«*rU*s of question* regarding 
w.tm*'* slated that Mf. Ma.d.mnell wa* j Mr. .Maedefitvdl'a fees, < >,t iw»l pmcrod- 
ixaid iu_ thenar et*, m «*am< 4llh .%»., j „| t.» read the Mil of «rot* t-» Mr*. Lang
miAtta £44 2».. whita the ronswlufion fr*, with e#nrg*» in November. 18»T. ami
was l,m. tid. Then Un-n- were a I February. tsH8. Witin*" knew nothing

ma tier*, or that Mrs. loi ng wa*

xplaiiif**!. for Mr. _ Duff !««• «nak 
h|h . < h iu «'«M.lih ting tlie v\ imination.

Oualinuiag, witness said >!i« signe.! a 
pa|K-.- exp« *"i;ig her w IHiigt*»**-. t< ar- 
n l f I •*.•■'• • d V! vi i« d iu ! ■ « old

i
vd - Mr. Mwdoaneii for n bill nf,<-o*t*. 
and it wa* not of her owe aceonl that. 
'IhV. c.ifiiv ?.. ».v.« i-vTiteuv* iiga’in.st Mr.
Xu.. - .. „...„v.r-.-=

1
was SlV.tdlL Aiul .ihu had - uq.halU.-uUy 
told Xir. MacdiH.nell Ihit he could r»*- 
tain th- remainder, irre*!•«*•■ rive*-of the 
a n». *iu. :.

The i xt witnc**. \X lh«m Franc1.» 
Fnlivitf n. ni.inuf.u turvr. *-tat«d that be 
was weretary of the Point Eïliçe Bridge 
As*<#«'iation. tb«* ««Hnb’m*. lie kept on' 
x- ; • eg tbe min*ites ,-r fin* aaSoelat -m. 
the l««».k *if xx hivh xx i* in «... j* - « "ion 
of «|lle*t»oq!ng colltüsél.

Il* i.' ut :-< J th.* minute i*>ok. Cop- 
tinning, he seed that Mr*. Patterson wa*
« ne of the hr-t to join the <otaMu*V A»fl 
Mro I mg j«> He’d in th * « «-ly pari of

: ■ • ■, ; ! - v l
' • ■ I- : • --

- ■
Mr- .Htretionneft. and fund* were nitüc d 
for rile purpro.» ofnkfinrth» l»ntrpr«on 
and l-airg < a*«*» to the I'ourl*. Witness 
then read tb • agreement to pay Iti per 
cent., promulgated by tb* awaociatioji.

The organisât ion roiseil fil.iiT*i for tiw* 
Pat! -r*on cane by aaaeaamwL At the" 
firkt meeting Mr. Maixlmmell was pr«*- 
*ent. Atid tlu* amount of f«e egn»*d apod 
wa* fl.i.Hi for th,* trMl at Vancouver, 
$2o<i if he went to Ottawa and #!.<**♦ 
if h«* t«*ik the case io the Privy Pouncil. 
They,lied then raised by amassment 
S1.IM3 f »r NIr Blake** fro», ami $240 
additional -hsul ht»*! sent. In the latter 
I irt nf J.iiiinii x, It**), m to #:'>«*• li.vl 

:< -I rnother ran of $.4uo. 
xvhrto Xir. Maedoiviell went to Lomlon.
*l hree hundnsl iMl ir* whs s«*ut t«. Mr. 
M-Htlunn. M in lamdon. Ah amount of 
$■'13 had l -on kt pt-huek from «-«141 awanl 
to meet tb«-e legal obligation*.

,Tbe insuriim-e ..mipany being relieved 
of oliligation of which wa* oaf*
ried 'by.tbe traeway eompany, witm*** 
knew tha: Mr. Ma«*lonn.*ll received

Lhwvo xx a* gr.-ifiitil, and the by-law xveut 
! through it* first reading., to l ■ read a 
j second time next Monday evening.
I Aid. Yates'* iMotioii for l.axe to fn- 
| tnalfiiM» u by da xv f<u- tbe raising of $dn.- 
«su i. « th.- bttlkling *$f i n- xx high 
*idi«Hil took a siniiiar cours»*.

The isHincit uftcrwuril* w«»it into com- 
■

'
I fill •: the II venue il> -law. In going

The provincial Gaaette, puldi*bed yes
terday, contain» the uuuouui eiuent that 
examination» for teacher»* certificate» 
will be held throughout tin* province, 
commencing Wedneeday, July jrd, at l> 
a.ui , a* follows: Victoria, in Mouth 
Park school building: Vancouver, in 
High school building; Kamloops, in pub
lic sell no I building; Nelson, in public 
*vhool building.

KiL«,‘h applicant-must forward a notice,, 
thirty day* before the exaiuiliatiou. 
htàjjltol the cldsA and grade of certificate 
for ^irUi<‘h he will lie a caminiate. The op- 
tiomt! subjct îH selected, ami at which of 
the above named, place* he will attend.

Every notice of intention to be aii ap
plicant'must be,accompanied with sat
isfactory tcstiinoiual of murai character. 
A f«*e of $0.110 must also be forwarded 
with eaih applii-ution. *

Candidates are notified that nil the 
above requirement* must he fulfilled be
fore their application* can be filed.

1Y» examination shall lie conduiried 
acvi.rdfiig to the following uchetlule: -

-July 3rd, Wednesday, British history. 
V to 10.1.1 A.m,; English grammar. 10.30 
to 12 a.m.; e«loration. 1 to 2.30 pin.; 
gHigraphy, 2.,'k> to 8.45 p.m : •reading. 
4 to. —. - .

July 4th. Thursday, arithmetic. 0 to 
11 a.m. writing. 11.11 to. 12 a m. ('ana- 
dian history, 1 to 2.15 p.m.; eompoeitioB, 
2.30 to 3.30 p.m.: *reading. 3.30 to —.

.Inly firh. Friday, mental ' arithmetic. 
0 to tfcSO*«.m.; anatomy, physiology ami 
hygiem*. 0.45 to 11 a.m.: book-k«Nqilng,
I to,2.10 optional subject# «2B.Ï.
2.41 to 4.15 p.m. ; •reading. 4.15 to —.

July tilh, Saturday, mensurali«ui, 0 to
II a m.: optional subjects (2A.I, 11 a.m'. 
to 12..**) p.m.: English literature. 1.30 to 
3 p.m.; optjonal subjects <1 B.), S to 4.10

July 8th. Monday, algebra, ft,to 11 ». 
m.: ancient history, 1L15 a.m. to 12-15 
p,m.: natural philosophy, 1.30 to 3 p.m.: 
loiti.n, 3 to 5 p.m.

July ftth. Tuesday, geometry, ft to 11.10 
a.m.: practical mathematif**. t to 2.41- 
p.m.; Greek and French, 1 to 5 p.m.

A* many candidate*' will 1** exaùiimsî 
as time will iiermlt. Candidates will 

, not lie required to pass a fermai exam
ination in *|M*lling. but lark Of profivi- 

j ency in thi* subject will affect the per
centage awarded in each *ubjc«t of ex
amination. ""

Tbe tia**4te also contain*, the follow
ing appointmitots:
, To Is* ju«th • ' of the pence for the 

isitmM** of• Vb-toria. Naivnnio X .m.soi 
ver. Westminster. Yale. Ocriboo and 
KiKilensy: Tin.mas Lmth Browm. of 
J'hbiii Bay: William Henry Bi<w>kiu. «if 
Suwoston: Ilirry M« A.l.wi Gishame. of 
tiw» «ity of Victoria: John WIHHfi >!•- 
întosh, «»f ilv* city of Vatic mver*. W. E. 
McLaughlin, of th.' < ity of IlerelAoke. 

Arthur W «i»« Wi*k>. «*f the. city of

......................................

BLAINE»»
dibectobv

BllLOEB * til,KRAI. ( O,TRACTOR

1UUMAS UATTkaciLl,-t*ithn>«4 mm*. 
Alter.lions, olllce Bltlngs. wbsrew r, 
PtireU. He. THepbuu. ti J71.

BR1CKI.AYINU, Omwit snd Til. Wwb.Jubblug. I'ls.t.rln, .ad ttet-lrs , S 
H.II, ; Ksugee snd OrsK. sel. *. UvOn. 
11» t ort street.

DAEMMAKIiltl.

DKBmtUAKlXU— Mrs. Kusseil bss reHi»«d 
bUEUee. at corner Kotl snd VAscooen, 
Rreets. Order, promptly eseeeted el 
moderate prune. A y sol u, work . .poclAfty. \

ItlKINU AND HKNOVATim.

work «.tar B«nm 
desL.-d, ll.nt Clouter Itteiu and Kem. 
ïn.U,tih"IU’'7e S‘- I'terra,

DONE cm: IT-Bolts 
!**■ Rene.

1‘terro,

KNCIXKKRS. KOCAUKR», ETC.

“ •■“y W.IUKB-Andraw Gray. 
I Engineers, toundera. Bullet Jdaber,

dêl. j

knuravkhs.

UAL** Tun BK—Kqual tô any made any 
•hare. W by to cities out of the
1 texture when you cao get your Eugrav- 
lagw tn the I'rbvtuosj Work gmuraateedi 
nrivea aaUafactory. Tb, It. u. 1‘KtL 
kngravlng Uo.. ,Nu. 38 Ltroati Victoria.

BLHINkr88 MkN who uw printer»' Ink 
Weed hngraxriuga. X«#thiug ao effective aa 
1 laatratteoa. Mug wanted la tkà»
Une made by the It. o. Photo- Kngravtag 
Coc, yu 11 road street. Victoria. B. Cals 
for catalogues a »pe<lalty

i riKC ETCHING#—-Ail klnda of engravtnea
eu slue. f«^ printer», made by tha B. 0. 
thato:*ograring Vo., m Broad St.. Vie- 
tvria. Maps, plan», etc.

B. Q. PHOTU-ENUKAVING OO., :
I et reel, up-ataira. llatf Tonea »

ktchloga ____________ -

KOICATIOVAL.

ELM CATlONAI^MUa G. G. Vox 
opened her echool at 38 Maaoa iAl## FOX baa reseated 
Addreea 38 Mason street.

over'^YTR<"enfirnaft's7 AÎff:" Tittr-x Ti.frï^riml 'MtWrfïit. ixcAAmtflrnt: ft.v 1»t-L nmruu)

«'oepla nf rofricher*. , The bill agamst 
tbffL-#4ty in thi* caw was £431. xnhirh 
had hern'paid. A letter from—Mr. Mae- 
dew# to Job» Cox, dated Ma

EArdtog fvae mg and

•’ x- •' ' .i
'

• When Mr, Macdonnell r.•.turned fr«im 
Engl.in.I he toM wilitro* the* he only

'■ » v to handed to the | naved the small f • of £15. -i clerk\ fe* 
TlJn"i - .wh-> ukî,,lKv1l ,hv ’•Iffhfituiy of and had not a.bl’rcssed fhv court. Wit-

new*» atliniltiHl believing it<!efe««ianî.
rhe « nllct ni the L*ng ca«*e x« ta >j • 

««kt • ist», Aid $ll.imn and coats in 
this Pim.iYm ««.'• About 49 ««>• «
wen* '.'ttbsl nut of court for _$12ti,<»i0 
an«l $liM*st «««sts. the litter amount be
ing paid Mr Ma««lnifnell just liefoye 
Mar 24«8i. last year. «

.Mr. Duff then t«»<ik a hind in the

the fs sts In the Privy Council Vstls In 
.

tax.d r.goinst tfir rit.V'
< barb'.'» Knt, city treasurer, th:* next 

witoeee, also gave son*, statistical evb 
«I* mi*. m In reply to Coousel >or ih«* . «>m- 
plürtrthnt, h-> i.iM that fh*» Watt* ainfnst 
the ritir hi the Ling vase were $2,ft88.14, 
with #47(1721 -i I h« $1.41)0 In-
ter-st on the judgmcpit went t.i Mr*.

ulgwicnt in t.h«« Patter son 
case Was $11,300. tbe crots bring $3,

Witness wa* nut familiar xvith itetn* 
f«ir fwé to iHilsnlc imlix i-lu.ils c*hi rgt«(t 
against Mr*. I>ang. There. xx«re a 
muilhef of clfiaMBtft who i-tttbil for 
$135.0110. The «ity offered $130,000. and 
Mr. Mivtioinril agris-d to accept $1.om 
in lieu of th«* $10,01*) «-«.sts. in or«b*r to 
make It $125,000. He then « hargiil, 10

tho • $3.000, made hi^ shn- < ?17.VI0.
Further eterisfiral erideece was given. 
nft«*r xxhs h'" Mr Mil)' (gake I 

“Whnt do you know of th«* d«*f end nut's, 
rerarityY* This broiigl*! Mi.' Duff to 
hi* feel with great alacrity. “I object, 
V mr ■ Honor. m >et t-trenu-Xfiwly t«> that 
«mesfleh. ' R f* rifie frhtrh he irnowir he 
«jrniint ask, and 1 must rispieNi that it 
lie struck but.*’ ’Hie court ruled , the 

•question out of onl'cr, an«l Mr. MHIs trixsl 
another tgck. He want'd to know wh>U 
wltn *»*' exp*«rlence with Mr. MaVtlon-

stn.mgly f«ir a patrol wagon, the home 
for the ptirpqsp to be taken from the 
fin* depamm-nt. where the;-1* is now n 
»jMie ani'.ual. Occasions aroro when 
fsdlce xx«*r«* required iu different t»«rts 
of the city nt one rime, a* f«ir Instance 
1 nly a fen day* ago a ca»»'. arose where 
y.lllom w re. mating a diaturbince on 
lioaerntm-nt street, while at th same 
time a roxf was taking plivi* at Grant's 
xx barf, and police were needed in either 
plae\ If » patrol; u.ig«in a a* neetiml 
ii Aoiild not l** necessary for an increase 
in t4ia, for e. Oth«*rw*«* the chief re 
pri ■i *.i'. d t . 1ilm that two extra men 
would In* m-dril. . —-

The mayor ibo thought that a patnj 
wagon would in» a rRlitnbti acquKtiou 
Ur .Vh«« polkv d-'jiyrUmuLt^ »

Abl. Vn nu*i fii xx a » oppoH.il to tlu* idea, 
a* he said it w«utld be nectwaary that 
some tillowahro la* made- for mainten 
aikv, as ill*»» for a driver. If the affairs 
of the polin* d«*i»,trttuen| w«,n- -to Ihl 
gone'In to he xxi-ul«| have something to 
say. He wa* ts.t in favor of the system 
under whbh Ut.**«b-panluieiit wa# now 
inanagcd; ns In* In-licved that the force 
couhl be worked a* ure the firemen, on 
fhi*'cell system.

- x« :i' ukee

the patrol xvagon. -and was defeated by 
vote <»f the may ir." Aldermen Stewart. 
Tatiw, William* aiiil Hall favoring ft.

Th** city estimate* wer«* then taken 
up. I mler the. h«*ading of street ligiit 
ing. Aid. Cameron took objection to the 
inerease of jf)O,U0n.

AW. Brydon explained that in view of 
the improvement hi the plant a coosider- 
nNe-waving would la* effeeted. The vote 
of $2ft.t*M) for stm*t lighting waa, how* 
ver. finally approved. The next item 
«lisi-itssed was flh.it of the gnnuhl grant 

the Jitli:.lee( h.wipital. xx*tii«-b now 
amounts to ami xxhich A lit Yates
wanted to have raiMil to $1,1 MU). The 
incççawe wna ^gntil to. and the umimit- 
tee adopting other items nwe nml re- 
IMirttd the by*laxv <iHiiplet«‘ with arnend- 
lueuts. Th«* by-law was then rea«l a 
third rime an«l passed.

Aid. Yate* drew' attention" to the fa« t 
that rhe tender* for the "’const motion of 
a new government house xx-iitil«l lapse In 
Jmie next, nml that tlwrefore jUe city 
appropriation would is* «wncrilyd after 
that «late nixie#*, renewed and Allowance 
made for the amount.

Th» only «niter fro*fn«*-*« l**fore llie 
coiincl^vyiw the llnrU.iV Snmlny ('Ins ng 
By law. which was reed a second and 
third time and passed. *

BHURTHAND KCH(H«L, 18 Broad atreel. 
Short hand. TypewrtUng, Bookkeafftae 
taeght.

LAVWDR1KS.

moderate, whit# labor only, 
•treat. Telephone 172

MRMEU.KH 9KHYICB.

ANYONE requiring a messenger boy. teto-
eona *»« B 0. IHstrict Telegraph A 

•llrery Co.. 74 DourUs street

PLIMBEHU AND GAS F ITT* MS,

A. A W. WHJflON. Plumbers and Os# ni
ter». Bell Hangers »nt rinsmltbe: Deal
ers tn the beet description» of Moating 
end «.'«Hiking Stores. Ranges, etc.; »Alp- 
plng supplied at lowest rate#. Broad 
street Victoria. B.C. Telephbee call 1*

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Broad afreet, plumber, 
gut. steam and h«»t water liter, ablp'e
plutnMrig. s*c. Tet. KU. f. O. Box MS

sioui-r fur taking affidavit* fur the court» 
nf British (V.lnmbiii 

Fn l.-riik lam.** B,.: ril. of Gab»no 
Islam!: William Deacon. «»f Maxiu* Isl
and, nn«l llnthcrfon! ltop«*. (if Pemler 
Island."to In fence riewi-n for Ualiauo, 
May in» and l*»*n«lcr l>l.-;iid.=

Tin* ftarkerville «ml Soda ('reck H«i*n**e 
<listri« t* are ib‘fcrr«*»l. THe".chief r<«-n»e 
ii.sp.' t »r h 'N.n.'t.-.bb Grii-ge Welker, 
of BhrkerriOe, and the «i kmisrioncr* 
are Jaahw Stone, .1. P.. en«l Jann*#« Itmro, 
of Itarkerrill*'. ami XVilliani Albert )ohn- 
eton. tiY -tjmnucl. J. P.

Tho undertaking of the Ijûrdeait Ucht 
A Power t>mpany. a*-*ulmiiTted t.» the 
Lieuf.-Gox ,rnor-fti-<'oom'1, Lae been 
Approved. 1 

T. Anli n Singlvhiii 't.
Canon, hn* Li-u ippooitid a depnty-min- 
ttre nrnnliT, with wnb-rvcnrdrog office at 
K

The following coropaniaa ktr» bM 
incorpora|«11 (’«uitm-t Oou*otidittv«l Gold 
Mmes. I Ad., capital $120.o«fl»: Feruie 
Lunetier (V. LM.. eg pi tel $27.(MK>.

Joshua llollsml of Victoria, has as- 
sigmil to lî. C Day!*, <>f Vajii-Htver. A 
muting of «iulftors will be hcbl in the 
Do lîeidi buibling. Vimven^er, on May 
22ml, «t 1ft a.m.

■CAVKNUKNfl.

JULIUS WEST, General Bca venger, sa rean 
mat to JohA Dougherty. Yard* and jpnen- 
|HM,le «'leaned; contracts made for meov- 
li-a earth, etc. All orders left with 
Jaroea Fell A Ox . Fort atreat eroceeni 
John «"«xchrane. corner Yatee and Dong- 
lae etrvete, will be promptly attended to. 
l.esldenre. 80 Vancouver street. Weto- 
phofte nm

•ocieriK».

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE 
No. I. meet» first Thursday In every 
month nt Meeonle Temple. DoeglAe 
'-net. at T JW> p. m.

R. A. oni)T. Aecrstary.

■IffCELLANKOl ».

fONVINf’RD BY PRINTED TE8T1 
MON** «if the "htimlreda of the cured, Mr*, 
fleet, of 41M E. »th. street. New Yurt, who 
wa* for «cars n^gn-ut sufferer from Va 
terrh. pHH-ured two bxittlee of Ur. Agnew’e 
Catarrh*!‘Powd«T and It eff«i*t«il an a ban 
lute cure In ,a very ahert while. One puff 
through the blow.-r wj|l clear the teed aod 
»ti»p brinlnrhc. i\o eeata. Md by lR-aa A 
HI*eo.-k* and Hall A C«v—I18.

TO THE* DEAF. A rich lady, cured of 
her Deafneea and Jfigfita» In ..the lirait by 
fir. Nlcholeon'a Artificial flan. Drome, gave 
UN.ftno t«> hi* ffiWHtnta, no that d«uif jxxxpie 
unable to procure the Ear Drums may 
have them free.' Address No. 208 D.. The 
Mcholwm Institute,' Loogçott, Gunners- 
bvry, London, W

Phis elgnalurn I» on every box of to# genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quininc tnaieu

Remember a fifty cent bottle 
of Stott's Emulsion given in 
projier quantities xvill last a 
baby fifty days; a child six or 
seven, thirty days ; and a child 
of .ten or twelve, twenty days..

It’s a very economic.al modi
cine. - •

If the child is sickly, without 
appetite, it will nourish hud 
bridge it'over until it can take 
its*usual food.

For delicate rhitdren without 
any real disease, it can be used 
with splendid results.

W,H Mn, yo. • Ihtlelo Ir,. if
STOTT a BOW St. Turo.to, c,„*.

BOARD AID ROORS.

HOOM AND BOARD HO s month; hr 
,Rh«4 ex*. «1. «l.eo ul «2.00; ,t O, 
Bonra Blsertafd and Pws
dera. Mra PMI. H. Behh. hrOMs.

QtwBt PiPR. ruiwt* pom. rro.
Ud-

c. - àand V

WANTS.
WANTED 

« hlhlrvn.
Yuung girl, 
•Apply 134

I.» asslftt with tw 
KuiNTi.ir strwt.

WAXTK1R-À w»«l ire**. 
Uife. 51 Flwt sim-t. Apply Victoria

h<w. to wort nt home. Saturn m ca*E 
|niI«1 f.»v twriw «lave trial: pr«Hii«.tb.n and 
permanent i»wdti.«i If natUffavtury. Ad- 
lltihi* |*i * FO., 728 lUustiini fttrvvt.

WANTED-A boeeekeeper; g»N«t home. Ap
ply In mornings at l«*t Chatham street.

WANTED An elder!? lady, a* »t«rklng 
l_*wirok«ft.|w< for a family of two. Stale 

II. A., thi* ojtivi*.retervnren to It.

^ANTKI>—- Person ,if a„r agi-, n-;tle or 
r.-tnau*. |«> leum «tenugruphr; b«*-«t metiwii
• IIImans). Aùdn** G. XV. 1».. Time#

PLAIN WASHING DONE nt MV h«»ine. m 
Chreplv ns Chinamen -lo It. Mrn. F»rre*t. 
■t (Ninieron street »

FI HMSHElt RtHiMS TO l.KT. Kingidon
street, optwwlte Drill Hell.

TO LKT -4'.atng«». on Yat«n atr-^H; first
rln*W «s.niPtkm and locatl >n Key at 247
X*tee atreet.

TO LET 41 nmiueil hdiuro. hot and cold
water, Whittaker wtreet. A|iply 128 Gov
ernment *tn-et.

KVltMHlIRIl HUIT» OF Rooms, with en-
Vtreet** vf kllvheo. Apply I» Vau.-ouver

TO kHNT—4'be.ip. pi acre*, nearly all'
.-leered, gyad peatnre. --n <ilanf..nl uVe

^ I.ICT-H,;iw' MVMr., Rra-t. «e. 
jlelstennan A w, 75 Government «trrd

FOR AALIu

r, 2 tlwnnghbred itardou a«qtrr 
pup*. Apply ml North Park"street.

IURJ AwL. . -ra,,
•me Tlgxlli. pile driver. Ar separate. Ad- 
drow "Engine." Tim.* offl.v ta-

SALB-Lote on Bellot atreet. $«08.
’ T «>n Harrison street, near Yatee, $800. 

4r*a^J1 ln,NN ork *■<*!*. from $»*>.
, f>T Requlmàlt rwid. $1.200.

LOT* On Fern wood Med. $500. -
CHOICE ACRE PltOI HRTY. Fourth .treat 

extension.
COTTAGE on Kin»"* road. $1.200.
........- HgfiTBRMAN R-jjCh.-----^ — -

•75 Government 8t

LOST OR FOUND.

U>«r-On the 2nd (net., a auggei »tl« k
nln. Finder wll be rewarded «^#return
ing eame to Time# Officek -
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Provincial
Parliament

The Loan Bill Passe» Its Third 
Reading and Becomes 

Law.

I duel of A. TV. Smith, who linil ruled hi» 
! cuii'ndiwnt out of ord«*r yesterday, 
i lion; Mr. Eie-rto oWervvd that the 
| member for AlWrtii was out of order hi 
ivlhi-tiug on another member- 

Mr. MvWill, .in reply. said ho with 
drew his SateteiÀ which mN_*o »«*■ 

i viivatly «»\pre-we«! tho situâti«*n.( Laugh- 
i tor. Hut thoy would hud that its 
truth had bexju^iwipriiwe*! on the evii-

markublo theory that there was no such 
thing as competition. Was ho a heron* ? 
Had ho lived'in tho hills nfl his life, ro
il ivte from. civilisation':1 W tho (’_ 1*. R. 
was tho 'onl jocund l»y which ' Victoria 
t "Uld firs n-ac-luil. did he mean to say that 
the Mün» rate eîpûld be secured front the 
East to Victoria, as lu Vancouver as at 
present.

Then Mr. Vurtis made a slashing at
sviifusiios* of tho ummuWis where it could tick on Mr. Mvlunow. reading vo|»i..u»l> 
no! bv ruled out ef order. from Hansard in which that gentleman

ne Sharp Compliments Ex 
changed on the Floor of 

the House.

At 1 oViovk

Victoria. May 10th. 
this nnsrumg the Loan

Bill pa»ed iu» huai etago- amàl ap 
pUuso. The .M*=ite jfftn-odmg it «a* 
very sharp, ooiuo .lively tilt» taking piaev 
SHTtk<w the floor of the chamber. Mr. 
Mclnuv# made- a lively attack on Mr.

Messrs. Hehnehvn ami McVhdliiw siip- 
j porte d Air. Neill’s amendment.

Hon M Turner a-kvtl if the motion 
waa not out of onl.f.

Mr. llawth«»rotjb^*aito ho,^J tho gov
ern men! would ’tot take shtdtov Wh lid 
a iHsiut of order htçrv was a pn>i*»sal 
to «*xpend abolit « iiittiion ' dollar?, on 
Vancouver Island, and |KC'o of the priu- 
cipal cities wore entfhdy ignored.

Him. turmilH-rw—Hour. hear.
M HawthorhthwaVto

rrometit in dome this injustice would 
tuve it brought h.»uu* to them when they 
ajtniu ap|x*alod to tho country.
' Hon. Mr. Turuor complained that tho 

! last speaker was trying to^make politi- 
r* i-cil capital. The gm^rjumvnt was fully 

Guru*. TW latter «torWÜ home iutéc alive to the importance M the line, hut 
««•ting information fioin the government. 'x were not ptepiml to under take it now.

m||||wé|h| I He waa 'snrpriaed that M^#Mrt*hiilips.rnd Messrs. EWrts and McBride at 
tempted tv «lefvtud the goVc-rnuivnt 
policy. The House dkt not rise till after 
one « ihiw^iuoruiug. and sits again at
11130 a.iuf

AFTERNOON SESSION
The House assembled at 2ÜU verier-: 

day afternoon, prayer» being road by 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay.

lion. Mr. Wvlia intro.luctv.1 “An Act 
ruapectîug Wood l*utp and Faper.” It 
was read a first time.

Mr. Roger* pnneut«il a' petition in re
gard to remedial lcgit-ianuu in vouiiet- 
twa with placer mining.

Third ilea ding*,
Tho rejH»n thé. Shops Regulation 

Rill and* of tW^ Summary ConvicUwis 
AnM-nduicut P livm adopted, ami bulk
bills road a th nl time and finally passed.

1 icgal Vrvfowdons.
Tho above 1411 was committed, with 

Mr. Hay ward m the chair. Mr. Martin 
introduced anf atuÿiidmvul provi.ling 
that tho fee* payable to tho I«aw Society 
should he reduced. He heid that tb«-»c 
fee* were too large, having Iw-eii fixed 
when the uumlsrs were small, and 
before the libraries w« re estal4i*h«*l ■ He 
mot «4 that tt(e sing of lie red need 
to >10, and $211 to $7..'s«. The Utter 
was the sue» exacted in Manitoba. The. 
British CVduml ia Society had n«»w $1-2.- 

tfcry did le t not wkal to ao 
with. *

Mr. M« Phillips opposed the a mend- 
men t. H had not )«eeu asked for, and 
as thm were two libraries to ke -p up 
for the t’oiirt of Appeal. it would he in
advisable to reduce the fro*.

H< :i Mr Bbtrfa K. d -1.! ; n lung ia 
the country had lawyers they must have 
law libraries, and to have libraries there 
most l»o mdnéy pr«<\ dcd. Thd - iv ory's 
surplus, to which Mr. Martin had r» fer
red. had alroudy U-u apportiouesl to, th*» 
diffivecT citie* for libraries.

Mr. Ptader. treasurer of ibe Law 8o- 
ci et t . sa nl that Wdy wanted as soon a* 
possible to provide-for lectures fia young 
lawyer*, such a* were ol.t wuabh* in the 
Ka»k at (K- -i - ?• M v. i d -
lie re«|iiin*l lor this as w *11 as for thé 
raa ’wts'uative of Ihrsrii *. I Ie—iherefoie 
opposed the HitH'iulnHut, which was lost.

Mr. Martin then offered another hew 
•rctiou, to strike out the clause h« Idiug 
rham|S-rty to be illegal: Tfiia was ruled

had ibs-lafed that the somersaulting^ of 
publie tn*n was disheartening, ami waa 
leading him to have ht tie eontnleuce in 
guvertuiieut ctiutrol of rate*. Amid roars 
of laughter Mr. 4’ttrti.i aekrd were tbsuw* 
words projdii'tic. Wi.* the nieniU-r f if 
North Nanaiuio speaking qf conditivua 
at that ’.into, or of the future ? Member* 
here va Med loudly for the name of the 
gi i«tlemon who ha«l made the statement, 
and there wa* eutl usiastir applause 
when Mr. Ourth it idied: “Mr. Me- 
lnoes.”

It btdng fi o'clock, the House m*e.

kvbmm; session

Resuming in the evening'. Mr. Cutsi* 
<*vutinoed hi*,nuothtiulia from liausavd 
from the ft(*^rlt of the honi.»rable mem
ber for North Nanaimo (Mr. Mclmiesl. 
when the Utter was a member of the 
House of t’ommouM. Iu that sp»*evh he 

{ urged that-the government should aid n 
emu patty which would he independent if 
the,. 0. I*. It. In that *iieech Mr. Me- 
Inoeohad «>x-pre**«*d doubt regarding o*n- 
trol of rwLti by political government. 
Wa* this net doubly *o In the case of the 
province, the Premier <»f which was in 
tereiited in railways, ami who, if he b*w 
cted rates, wlml.l have to do so on nis

Mr. Vurtis reed a l‘ : ’•■r iiee4bf Mr.
M'arthr to the Winnipeg Trih^mv. in 
whii-h. hi commentiHg on the Mtipitid.a 
deal with the Northern Pacific, belaid 
that the nviHt serious objection to it 
the interest it gave the Northern. Pa«- 
in ebvtbms. owing to the government 
having control of rate*. This wwud 
rpply also to 'this province w hen all the 
roads outlined in tin- Mil would hav< an 
intf*n*«t in vles-tions.

If. members changed their views they

Mr. Vurtii^-Since the challenge has 
ticcu made I will *ay this: *4f tfie gov- 
ernnieut aimev, the leader of t>e oppse 
siti' ii. will*»resign, l will do so also and 
run aggins.t him ity Vancouver, feeling 
sure 1 can boat liinA 

Mr. Vurtis wa* pns-eedlng tti refer to 
the Coûta and Café Scott milway' and 
t<> the Premier’s connection thvn with, 
w hen tlie Premier rvinarkyiLu-e' 1 

I don’t want this subsidy. I only wrant 
this, not for me. hut for the. internats 
of the country. When I npplksl for the 
snbsnly 1 bad parties come to me and 
say “Take your name off the charter.” 
1 said, “My name will stay, for If my 
name was on or not. I would say I wwe 
in the company, and If "1 can’t get the 
*uh*idy—(snapping his fingers) 

i ont inning, Mr. Vurtis held that it 
was unfair to tie « ailing name* over the 
promoter* of the V.. V. ét B. who were 
in the lobiie*. Tli# Premier Was an *p- 
idicant for n charter, vet In- shouldii’t

believed tv be that to the north end of there woj^M^hate>ic«-n notest from 
VantMUver Island. The whole issdv hu«l lutgtr ajlioegte IriHii Kosdaud,
Men looked at too much from the tVast- ^vM^uTtis rose to say that the Rows 
K.M.tena., stimd|Niint. . land ims ting was got up bv the cititeiis

In ronrlueinn. ho t?n(ra«ü,M tho-Lo,,^ ir th,.., m.imuitoee, *oro «» !..
g •verumeut that this country w as fïi 
have railway construction ou advanced

Mr. Partis, explaining the refereh<*e of 
Mr. Me I nne* to his position on fixing the 
price of coal, said Sir. Ai climes wantixl 
to introduce a hill providing that the 
price of cool should remain at what it 1 
was befote the fax came into effect, and 
that the wage* of miners should also 
rent iin the same.

Hoi^j Mr. Rtiert* took exception to the 
statement of Mr, McPhillips that “if the 
government entered into a contract With 
the 0. I*. It. it would cease to ivpresent 
the people and become a inorihund gov
ernment.” He would find that when the '
government appealed to the legislature 
h«‘ would find - that they Would tie over-

wba.was such a stickler for peint* of or- 
tier, should support thie a n*‘ ml tuent, 
shirk -w:ast alrxxidy ci.t of mler. 

i Mr. McPhilVp*—Th*« government ron j 
I accept it.

U»« then added that they had a^-ept- 
ert «h auM'.ndinent of the leader of tha 
^opposition to bonw a line from Vau«>»ù- 
ver to Nr a Wcsdminàter already trn- 

; veraed t*> the l\ I*. R., yet they deniiil 
this right to the ini|*irtant centre of 

i Aiberoi.
Mr Hunter said he would he very 

pli-xwii if the government vuld provide 
j f,.- the VitTcnii line.

The Speaker hen* held ^hut the motion
w-i- o« * of. onlcr.

Mr Nell askt*l the government not 
• to*take advantage of the rules of order,
."but to vote it down.
; An ap|H*.il was lxikvn to the House 
; and th* chair sustained.

Mr. Neill—The member for Atbemi 
has a long menmry. liai tighter.)

For V«rni|>etition. '-•...I i , , ... „ *
_ . , . . | sbouM gm* their reason for it. The isdit »PL T.llow Iw w »ud moT«l th.t | fam,. Mr M„rlill ma.,r

in ct mimic .!„■ «.llwdy to th, < o».t ; , , y, ,,..nuu,Haii.,u of tho <\ V.
K •ti-u.-ry road pn*fcrenee should 
given to s-euiUps-titire^road. Hjp said he 
had altered the resell utkm liera use tho 
Minister of Finance seemed to think iu 
v as disloyal to specify the'Gv 1‘. R. iu 
h}> former resolution. Instcnd of i***ii*g 
4 >k>> al it was an ind. at ion of the paî- 
rit ti*m of the memlnTs who wer§ pn*- 
pured t ► stand for the people's interests.

Mr. McPhillips said.one of the best in
dications of tbs- patriotism ami iiMle|iend- 
cLfi‘ of the mcmls-rs wa* that they were 

• i -, « name th.- G. I*. It. as a mad

R. ami monopoly. In 1'**.“* he told the 
workingmen of Winni|ieg that he «hd H>t 
favor government ownership, lienee, iu 
fighting the ('. 1*. R. previous to that 
time be must have -been fighting f.-r 
eompsditioe. — -

The leader of thy opposition had ***- 
tablbdictl a record a* a g*»v**rtnm*ut 
>masher. Yet here he app«*Mr«>d as a gov
ernment savior, amjl that of a governiiivrrt 
which‘did nut deserve to l*e saved. Had 
the. opposltkiii stisid- true to. th«ir prin
ciple* of g)uverulueiit owrerahip. and fail-

*hi,.h ,hi: h»W»‘W» «« Wh«i | |a, uf ,hr ,.;v,rum.
the IsNinls ef trade, the wholesalers and
the great majority of’tBe peofde ws'n* in 
fuvor of f-unipetitioti. he w as astpnish* d 
that su h a resolution stniuhl lie ternv*«l 

I
-

• -i ; MUrPtl B I lull it didn't m.iUrr who
Ih, rtowc! I»i th, P>mni»-Iit It WM-OF Wh

t ake all the*»* eth«*r contracta with the f,,rm of loyalty to get Amerkan money 
4 . F. R, if they wh*e«*. but tmé vnah*- 
»he Voan-Kootenay contract with the C.
1\ R.

would have had to come to time or go 
cut u/ othoe.

Mr. M« 1 unes ami the Premier—N«i.
Thos<* who proved recreant to that 

trust must take the rtvponéibiHty f.»r it.
He leitund the Finance Minister for 

«-ailing t’apL Tathiw diakiyaLIa-cause he

.Mr^ Brown thought the term 'Vomi* t* 
it g’’ was misleading. It was intended fo 
ex» I mb* the 1’. I*. R. Th«*re was no gfiar- 
antie th^t «ntuiietition would compete.
"JUhc tircat Northi-rn had l»-en built tie 
New Westminster for 10 year*,, and had 
e. ne comparatively little trade What

the people lue ioyauy cry 
•

at ; bhTy. Vvs thrv;

Mr. M cl nne* then offered tfie follow
ing i.mvhdii't nt, wluch was :.!-*♦* rui«*l

••
of m* lien :>? of the ‘4V,; a I Prof «swoon* litem. ^Tîe rimiTûJCïfAhe House’*i

■
the wonts "has l*»-en in actual attendanA* 
at th- • i«.«nd- V . : ■■■ • • 0' .
of British .« '■ - tidiia for that period? m 
the ôth. »ith ;;4_Jt4l hues of mid sub- 
sei tkm <ak”

H, thru wnl lhr folk.wing “Rill- : nndgrel, choir t»to no choir m«in lino. 
'•>' “I «oh», ii.,n 141 uf Film ! Mr. Mol‘hilli|« poritlo* vu leieoeeilnleet. 

2« of the 1 s-gal Prof*w*i •n* Act J* ; th« refore, an l «-ontrary to the intenwts of 
bereliT am« n.ied bj sir king out the .H^,p|v
WjT!r*,rd h“-’"ri ,hi< ‘Vhm Mr Il.yw.rxL who unHhW «h, mn- 
Md 4th h.H, of Ml,I Clih ,i. mM n.„w,

Teis provide* that a barrister in**! not j . . ...«■TT, u ,n.»mrw rtoHc. amt Mr. M. - - P-ornmouc, woj#
Cited the «aae «of i'harle* Wilson

dhaid
last session Mr M<-Phillips had deelalm- 

- «vl against putting restrict ion* iu a 
« tuu-ier sought by the C. P. 1L Why 
had he noar chinged Lia tack '•

More, he held that if the <’. P. R. got 
i the chart .»r they had promised to

rnvesfisl In the province. es|H* iaIIy in the 
f Tni of railway*, w h«-rv it could not la* 
carried awtiy again. If *ev«»ral milljon* 
of Vauadian money were invented in 
ArfanM eveeyoee would fuel rhat then*
had ls-en a «lUtno-t loss to the Ib*iiiiiii«»ti. 
In reply to this ultra-loyal try- he n*ad 
an «si it oriel written bj the nwmt»*r for 
Nelson a few days ago. in which Ih^-.u- 
«b-uined in unsparing term* the use of 
the loyalty cry. wherever the cupidity of 

Vauadian liiv* in name 
ntefied.....

!.. ...iirii naiur. fur ie: if hr had m. n' wWmlnirly •»#«fale*^ by th, Wialater,. 
in the lobbie- who were hmkijig after hi* 
iut»‘re-its. ther.- \v;i* no reason for any 

n bring entend If he bed a 
maii Friday in the hd»biee—

The Premier—1 haw no man Friday in 
th«‘ lohbk*s.

Conrinding. Mr. Vxir»i* wakl he ehal- 
lengeil the Premier to go to the country 
ao«l he would In* «»verw helmingly de- 
featnl. il.oint applause.i

Mr Mclnne* said hi* opinion in regard 
to g.o eriinient u« ner*Mp \Vi* the same 
a* it ever Wrts But n« ogtiii^i^fhat.lhe 
i-onntry ami the l|ons«* ' h id «bs-hmsl 
against that principle,, ami as railway 
construction most go on. it waa their 
bnsines* to get the road bnilt on fh* 
le**f term* |H>**ihle. The calling for .ten
der* wa* the im**t bnsiiiess-Hke prop«>*i- 
tioa r#¥y had ever *et*n in Vanaila.

Th«* member for Rio*lan«l said doirt 
g ve the «-«.ntract to the V. 'P. R.. and 
"have it construried at mice.' When the 
question wa* put to him a few days .ago 
if he w a* ill favor of the V., Y. it K.. he 
wouhl have ilisjilavo! hr* manliness had 
l.t* a«-kuowl«*dgvd it. He must Xaow 
tjiwt there wa* only one company which 
cduld build that at oiice^and that wa* 
the\V P. It

'l'htv billl cmlHslkNl all the principles for 
w hich he had fought ami which the mem
ber for He*slaml had sought to have in- 
rorporaliNr^n the b01 l«*t year. y«-t when 
the oppnrtuWty offered h.- refits*^, to 
have them at.

Mr. tVti* had |n>*m-«1 a* the exponent 
of the l.al>*»r ao4 I.il*eral parties. If 
Tbert* was one prinhnde for which these 
parti»** had «-<•ntetnbsV.it was to n«»t bow 
to corporation* Yet ui^ chief i»hi«*« tion 
to this 1411 wa* l-e«au*e\it imposed t«*o 
<»m r..ii* <>.n.liti<m* oo the railway s He 
hud come «!<>w d to the >• s^Veii r»-«l-ey«d 
fr-ui a lie-*', c of y»*s»s-iat«si\boanl* <»f 
tra«b- in wh»« h free trrd«* in\ailw uys 
hid he»*c endorse*!. Yet one. of nx* first 
act* wa* to /ittetnpf to bh*-k 
«•onatrarXiom <>a Que»-n VharVtte Islatyd.

Vontnd of rat» r. |* r«-entdge of ea 
mg* and numerous other «lesiralde fea- 
iure* were all granted fur a sut.» dy of j 
St.iaai a mile. Thi* wa* away in a«l- 
\ a nee of the bargain made, at Ottawa 

-by a l.UH-ml goveruuo ut in grunting the 
«barter to the i>uw*» Newt railway.

Every remark he ha«l made at Ottawa, 
a* quoted by Mr. Vurtis, be adhered to.
Ha occupied tint- same rclaiiuushtp to

. « .1' li u -<* th«n, and MrjCwrl

Mr. Hayward—Dkln't 
Futurday ? .

Hon. Mr. Eliert* 
reived it on the 6th. 
Celling to discus* t 
milted by tin* Y.. V.

untile' against imltqM-mh-nt mepil**rs hé 
would a*k who wa* in' thé pay uf the
V P- It... . « "

Hon, Mr. McRritle. <t>ntiiiuing in a 
rumbling, w ay, made a cumplaint against 
the lobliy of the V.. V. * E.

Mr. Ali-Phillips life pesqdtf* IvMiy. . 
Hon. Mr. McBride «-ongrutuluteil the 

«country that they hml a goveriiMH-uf 
strouç en.nigh to withstand the lobby.

Mr. McPhillips asked if th«< indepen
dent members had asked the government 
to enter into a çvntract with the V.
* K- N X

Mr. Martin—Practically.
Mr. M«-Phil!i|is—4>h. uf coitrsç. the 

question is answered by the l«la«ler of 
the <>iqio*ition.

Hon. Mr McBride said Mr. M« Phil 
lips should explain w hy he hail a«blrri»se«l 
meetings calM by Mr. Ihslwril.

Mr. M«-PhiUi|>*—I attended Ht the re
quest of the mayor of the «dty to meet 
my «-onstituent*. Vomnion courtesy re- 
(juirtHl that of me. aml%l «lid it.

Mr. tjliver. referring to the charge that 
<*«»iniH‘titidn was no g«s*l, *ai«l that there 

j wa* no doubt that two lines able to carry 
good* ln-tween two points carried cheap
er than ether wise. He p«4nle<l out that 
the (’. P. It ami the Toast-Kootenay 

,r«ia«l would both run from the Toast and 
would uiecq at Midway. He ad h-d that 

tfie Roek Vreek k Vec- 
t«4d him that they w«*re 

iudependmt of the C. I*. "R.. but that 
U the latter got the ( Vast-Kootenay l»n«* 
they wotlhl be idilinsl to sell out'to them. 
If regulation of rates would govern the 
V. P. It. it would also govern the tireat 
Northern, He gave the tieople credit fur 
knowing what they wanted better than 
some r«*pt esentative*. They were sent 
t<» pari in in« ut* to give expreipdon tp th«* 
wishes of the jieople of the province.

A division was then taken, resulting 
as follow*

Aye*—Messr* l»ij,tnoiir, E. (\ Smith. 
Oliver. Hawthorpthwaile. Neill. Vurtis. 
Munro\ Hal!. M«-I*hiUips. Ileluu-ken. 
Tallow, Haywar«l. Munihy—13.

| Nava—Messrs. M«-Innea. Stable*. A. 
hare only had , W. Smith. Brown. Martin. Kid«l, Oreen, 

Houston. Turner Oiiustnuir. Ebert a. El

II«» had no right to nw that expression 
If every member of the government , 
would not be in power, he wouhl find at 
least that many memt-ei* of that gov
ernment wouhl he in piiMir life as long 
aa Mr. M«‘Phillipw. The vote on . the , 
aeeond reading was in«li«-ative that the j 
country as repre*c»nte«l in the legislature 
was satisfied with the bill.

The motion before the' House meant 
that tin* contract must go tb Jim Hill.
Would any„member deny that?

Mr. McPhillips Why. yea- any mine 
man would deny it.

lion. Mr..;-Eberts said hi* wouhl read j Pn',|l',t**rs of 
the correapondenct? to *h«iw that the V., T,nT r:u.!,v . .
Y. A E. meant' the Great Northern and 
Jim Hill. —

Mr. McPhillips—It mention*. Macken- 
xie & Maun, two as good Canadians aa 
there are in this House, and I might 
mention that Jim Hill «hi a Canadian

Hon. Mr. Ebert* salt! he, was once, hut 
Wit* not now. **

Mr. McPhillips—Is C. P. R. stock con- 
trolled Uy Canadian»?

Hon. Mr. Wertu repliisl that that waa 
n it the «ineatioo. lie was attempting 
tp read the V.. V. A R. rontra«*t sule 
mitftsl » few «fay* since, when Mr. Me- 
Phillip* asketl why this contract had 
not liecn brought down.

Ib.n Mr. Marts—W« 
it two day*.

An Easy Task
We don't recommend pur wheel for lead

ing; it wasn't made for that, but It is an 
Cl *y leading, wl eel Just the si»me, 

it !» mud» fox «ii*v running, with nil the'., 
leading I m provenant»; they are leader» lu 
«•«cry w*y. The tmarlngei In all «Hir wheels 
«sre |ierfeeX,“ and each Joint Just right. All 
our Iv«*r Johnson*. Tribunes ami deudrooa 
are guarant«-ed f»»r one yéar. 1 Call And s«*e 
thro;.

6. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
WOOVKRNMRNTSTHRKT 

N. B.-Just receiviit, a large shipment of 
Morgan A Wright tir« *; riu-ht fr ui the

lied that he rr- 
is then pnv 
ntravt siH»- 

, when jdr.
MrPhiHip* took the point ofi. order that 
the !Ions«» wa* being treat«*dx> the ex 
traonlinary sp«i*ta«-U* o a.minist) 
ing from a contract which ha«l til 
placed in the hands of th»* me
the House.

The Sfteaker ruled that the Attorney- 
Genernl was only meeting th«* «lenuynd 
foiP information ami wa* in order.

Mr. Mi'IMiillijia then »lAiuan«le«i that 
coatract In* rea«l, which tin* Attof- 
».*neral «li»'.
is cotichnl.il. Mr. McPhillii>* asked 

for djht «•-«‘.Hupai.ying letter. Mr. Eberts 
replied\hat ther * was no letter.

Hon My. KWrts ifthied that the gov
ernment h.i\l a «*onferet?ve with the V., 
V. At E. on Futurday. when the Premier 

; tad told th«* h< .moters that if th«iy
1.. m.rfl.v .nl—titut.,1 ill hi» ..*» w“"1,1 th.- ,<4
. a..- .ut Ain.-rii ni f,>r n V, nail inn III’, 11 - m. thin, ............ .. I h-*-..
l-.lv. If th. v VIM h«T, » h. I*™!'*' winttd In !«■ *<:„«<-U Iu bull,l only
» ..... I |.r. f. rv lb.- f.iiedi*! < l..v. rU.il- I t vhVh they ww «1-

i rva«ly »ubsidi*««i t<\ \i.-tona, and to 
Sir i nrti, h» l .|.|..I.,1 .|.|.r..,!iitl> .,li- ! Hrwnwimd. Into whirh lju. Hill IB

as an example »*f .in eminent » etwnwel 
who had not «timplkil with that rriiuin*-
ni«Mit.

Mr G'lmour 1»1 that the prj nr law 
wa* design «if to help ÂSe tuan aa
again*t the rich.

The amendment wa* hhIih^I by the hadn’t thought it over. The people ivho 
commit t«<e on a t «• vote. Mr. Huy wan!, 
tho .chairman, giving hi* vote for the 
arro ndit • i • > The Nil! W;«* r<i-<rt«il

The Him,*' then pro«e«ited to |wihlie 
orders.

* I«<>an Bill.
On the Loan Bill being reached, on 

rep«»Kt. Mr Heln.«*ken tivived that Wul* i 
•«i-thm fa) of section S lw*_r.tiH*n«led bv 
Inwwting tin- w:««d* city «»f Victoria J 
after the word " railwi\. ‘ *«. that' th«

find it" very «til#cult to open a seat in 
Victoria for a long time to «unie.

thought «untrol of sal«n. plus «-«»m- 
ps-titi*»n was uiuth pcefecwlde i.# eootroi 
«-f rate* without that feature.

Ninety per cefil 'of The « <>n*titu«-nUf 
want «il rompet ition, and the balance 

bought
w«-ite coit*went wvrp those wh«S wanted 
a competitive line. There wasn’t a 
memli-r of the House who didn't waiff 
cmnpetitiba in medicine,. law ami other 
cailingH. Why not in railways?

Mr. Gilmour, in a convincing sp«-«x*h. 
sakl Seattle got lower freight rates from 
Toronto' than Victoria or Vancouver. 
Why? B«i a use there was competition 
t«i the S utnl city. If the pmmin-mt j 
«iiust cities had «-oin|ietiüon. they wmild

iMi*ti«»n would jyad “ror .1 railway from j get tha same rate. With r«*f«*rence to 
thdLXiJy <*f % u-t«*ria. 1 h«» city <>f Vamou- the charge «>f di*k»yalty against, (’apt.

r, he weekl rath.-r tru*t til.* dé
l***'" 'l| Bluff, «te' ....... f Canada to that gentleman than'

Mr. Br«tw-i 1 iksiirJit \ irt^is w.i* al- j to th«* minister who made the imputation, 
r.-ioly provided for by «1 ferry sevtum. (Applause».
whih. Mr. M.-lann thaajfht Ih, iu.lll.in Mr ,-nrtj, „k„| why y,, g,,T»rnm-nt

“n:,‘ .. . , , * ignored public ogiatan an tie- qaantlan
T,. rh,. Mr II. Ini. On r.... ..I hnt Ih- i„„. th. rv *,rv -nl, two

Minister of rinanct» ha«l given .In* con 1 •*x pin nation*.
I kn«-w b«-tt«-r than the puldlc, or. they h id

Th«- I*r«*mi«»r-All the tra*h that you 
have been talking is a kH «*f waste time.

Iu nqdy to this Mr. Vurti* said he 
would we shortly whether that was *•* 
or nut. * He asked if the "government in
tended to give the coniratT to the V. P. 
R

Hon. Mr.Diinsmffir-^It is aot the in
tention of the g<»vertmi«*nt to give it t * 
the -V. "P. R. 1 have stated before that 
it is the intenti«"»n of the government t«» 
give it to the <*>mpany w ith w hich it can 
uuike the best bargain. If they’ll agree,
rn gîvé it r<> the v. v & r tf>-mght
If they will sign the contract to-night 
th«*y «an have it.

The lienefits^of competiti«>n had l«een 
show n. Mr. «

also in the ini|«etus given to tra«k* 
through thé Aqieration* of Mr. Booth’* 
roads in Ontario.

He wis pr.milintf to eritioiae the 
government for refusing to entertain 
competition in their *<-henH-. wh«-n the 
Premier again interrupted:.

It is not the inteution of the gort»ra- 
ment to give It to the P. R. <<r any 
other road. Th«* government will give 
it to the road that ft ean make the beat 
bargain with. ,

Mr. Curtis asked rf th«- in < r
with Mr. Martin that the (’. I*. R. must 
get the chartf-r.

Hon. Members—Ib»fi*t answer. >
The- Premier—No, t .don’t agree with.
Mr. Curti* thdn m»«*w«il hi* inquiries 

In n-gard to «-'«mpetitlon. ‘
Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir I may state that 

we enmu't hnry a «iHiipctitiw roa«L Vu 
lerstand, the only way to have cvmpeti-

t««rials fr»<in tfie Globe. Yet the e« i i t or 
had «teclared him (Mr. Mclnnesi to be a
liar, a slanden-r and an ex|i-rt at the

'
,t*> P, 1L # the oeçasivn

TYp* same men wh > were about the 
Ottawa M.bie* like a p*< k of hungry 
w«dv«»< at tht< time he made hi* speech. 
w»kr»* th«- men behind th«- Globe new — 
pai*-r, who were also behind the V., V. 

•
If Mr. (Nirtis’s contention that the 

jwoplv were unaninivuwly in fav««r of 
<i»mpetition wa* «-<*rre«t. why «lid be 
fear to «-ntrust tbe matter to the. govern-

VML-*À

bound It, build. The 
hi* seat <»nly becanae he 
Briti.-h (’olumUa pf«4erte«l. 
ilkanvi-n was not the only 

C-*.-. -, "i.»t *!
ntbér point*? 'fp^ lt.slfé. 

memtira had seen anything t«t 
the re|H«rt* of the great wealth «*f Sim 
dkam«i*n «h*lriet The agreement «* 
*nbniitte«l mean' merely that Jim Hill 

. w«m|I«I build over a few farm* on the 
Fraser anil into Groqiwnod iu order to 
draw the «*r«*s of that <li*tri«*t into Am- 

! eriean t« rrit<<r\. Jim Hill had enough 
<‘l«l rail* *n«l ot«l engipcs to build th,* 
mail from (’b»v«»rila!«» to «mineid with

you get It on , liana, ("lifT.rd. Garde 1^ Fnltnn. IVenthi*.
Well*. M« Bri«l«. Piudev. Rogers, Huh- 
ter. Tiylor. Dickie. Mounce—üL . t

Mr. Oliver offvnif ;u amendment *im- ! 
ilar to that of last night. Imt it was dv- j 
f«*ated.

Mr. Curtis moved. '■'Hm* sub*i«iy for } 
the railway mentioned in sub-section tb) j 
of se«tion H.vf thi> >t«-t »hall not li* j 
grant'-d to any ««mfhaiy «ne «»f whose 
priHivterk i*. or to Any |*er*>»n who i*. a ! 
m«*mti*r of the executive council «>f the ! 

to via ce of British Columbia.” , I
Curti* pointed out the «langer* j 

thutXwuuld atternl a practice of allowing i 
m»‘nil«S> >■( the executive . to l»eeom«- ! 
railway'promoteni. I

The amétulmeiit was defeated,., those 
supporting iKlieing Mc**rs. Neill, Cur- 
ti* and llaw tnNuithWaite.

A l arge uumbeK of aibliti »nal aiueml- 
■f»f were • <ff«-re«r\l.\ .Mr Pur»:» kUl 
«lefeàtcd, a,final atbhppt by Mr. Neill 
to lui 11* a liin- built frotox^a 11 aimo to.. Al 
Is-rui also tiemg «b-feat-

At 1 a in. the. bill finally ^qsml.
Hon. Mr. Turner submittedSjke *up- 

pb-mentary estimates.
Mr. Huuten rose on privilege andssaid 

that he had been repn senti «1 as sa; 
during the «blute on the Medieal hfl 

»c«-U| i*d’ 1 that th«* agitation f«*r it «ante from 
* see I trades unions. What he *ai«l was thaï 
Sim- j it caau* from men. piany of whom l»e- 

lonaed to trades union*.
X'ho II«,u.>e..Uu n ,-tJjùnriu.d. .

(C« utinmd on page S.)
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NANAIMO B. C. 
seen m. muss, ««fisinonmn.

Coil Minrd hy White labor.

Washed Nuts.... $5.00 per ten 
Sack aid lumps, $6.50 per to*

Delhreied te any part of tha city

K1N6HAM 8 CO.,
* «4 Sort Stmt
Whsrl—Spratt s Wharf. Stbre Street. 

Telephone Call: wharf; *47. 
OSce Telephone, ijj.

VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION.

Im'icatiorf* Point to a Parade Vrnijtrad- 
ed by Anything in Former Y«*ar*. »

& .b. h

ere ment would ultimately control the j x|r Md hillip» M ould you pas* *mh
rate*. He hs«l no «-onfiilvncv that thi* * V." .. ...

Hwn: Mrr k)beH»—:
that will be tfce kin-

t'btit
will

government would.
Mr. M< lnn« ». continuing, said it would f 

li* a m..n*tron* prxqwwitmn for the ... ,, . , ,
11.one to mwi-rt that under no *vn*4dor- xlr l,llllPF. a*l| U
atiuQ »b..,,M the- »Oh»i.lT !.. III.' <• r >'“■ > -. ' * *■-
H. Tf non .-«1.1 *lr- 1*m-r • •-«!«««. U* had Ik«b
ti-rin, thin nil ..thrr why n-fuiw it thr - j*1- .... , , ,
« h trt«*rv - I Hou. Mi Ht* rt* *aul that the l«-n«l«-r

On, r,.,~.u ,#i.eml wa. that th, C ! « «h» -Vl'-itii-n Jiail B.rthiu* to du with
V. |t wa. a muBotudy. lint n,-im|.-4y , '*> ' '«» H* ••«,* » hini.,lt withuu*
,-»a«»l when there wa» no rt.1n»ive «'>n-ull»li-i. vith aajroB, but nienit. m 
right- Other ruada ha.l «-barter» l»-»hlt, "« «h» eir.,uttve. Il, a»ked th. Il -i.i», 
th«- C I* R ]n»t to paan auiemhuent which would

\ not her reason advanred wa* that “»e gwe. nm.nl to baud the Lae
th«*rc sh.-uld n«« ::malgamati-<n with . 0Vvr 1 * Jim Hill.
th< C V. R. Y. t th«* « barter of the Y., i M- I*.«•'. », m a short >i<« «1 h. h«-l«l his
V. ‘ Ac E. expressly provid«il that that

aunt to th, aeetiuB. , -M-";--™—.. ««her they tlunight they I ,|<IU i, to hare rootrol of ratea.
M Ml" - r4 - y, •_

b* provisum for a bonds for a r-ftiwiiy | '.. . M
from RM..,, I- Vietoru, The ,-itie. on j Mr Ch.ll.i» had been iSarged with 
the Mainland, got ll„, hmX-«ni ,,,iue- ' m-n»W«-s<-jr. He had ..ft™ dlHered with 
tioUi why not YbVTia? • ,l,at er« nt!vman, but he believed huu al-

Mr. Hunter a skid if dh*'government w**v* lo *H‘ 1,in,'vr«*. « v
Intendcl to )«. ui* a ronne. ti <n f..r 1 B,lt what-uf the m« mlw-r for New 
which the "f Victoria ha.l aireédj M «-*Uiim*v r who had run on the prin-
fstoslisbly prjdM by agm-iAg t-i pay

Mr. Me Phillip* th«»nght that wh«*a 
the p«i)pl*‘ <»f Victoria en«l«»rxtil the 
fwry by-iaar hy 6 to 1. R. could hanlly 
b«» stamped a* f«.»oU*h. All He a*k«-<l 
wa* that hi* constkuen«\v lie treated the 
,same »* thos«« on the Mainland. ,

Mr Kidd a*ke«l if it was the intention 
to vbfu.u* the Sidney rwd.

Hod. Mr. Turtew -Xo. mb 
Mr. Hall said what Victoria wanted 

was dini't ronmi-tion I»etw«*en th** Main- 
lam! t«rnfinu* a ml i bis «ity, in«i«tn mhuit 
«»f iny line., fur .which the city might 
have provided.

Tho -amcjuàsuixit carried.

• pie of g»>v<riuuent OwmTihip, but wh' 
had now eaten hi* wq.rda?

Mr. Mclnne*—Mo.
•WhaV jre the pajiers saying.” con- 

untied Mr. Curtis, ** w hat is the -Colon
ist saying?”

Mr.. Brown—The hired organ of the
v. V & E.

Mr“’urfi* The. orgay of the Promief, 
Continuing. Mr. .(’urti* *ai«l th«- m^m- 

l*er for Netf W«Ktniin*tcr had suiqmrtnl 
the hilt i*.-cause he said ttie principle of 
government ownership wii* writt. n large 
"i‘ the bill. Yet the principal in«li«*ati>m 
of that, mimely, acquirement iffroad 

l a! any time, had been struck out. Ami
Ur v ____j ____ _ [ W Tilr. B^wnTilBO' had oppos'd^ tSenasta ihV Vy ?nJS5 .rfi^tS ■"*** • »"*»« »rr*Tm"M

wonl .‘Island.* in line 11, th«« jidird» ‘ami 
tor a railway bridWm Nanaimo and Al-
berni ’ ”

Ho repeateil hi* argunfenta f«*r$ a fair 
tnatawnt- to the Wtwi (v»a.«t. and. in 
doing so rcffect^'d severely an the con-

w ith .ither roads 
Mr. _Brown—Because it ie rnlicuJoûs. 

H* Wtrradr In the bill. *
Mr. Curti*- AVh«-re. i* It Jn the bill? 

Show jt to me. Vou can’t do It.
Mi. Brown bad ahw advanced the re-

Mr. Curti*—That’* not” competition. 
That’s m«*re play on w;»axl*. II»* a«ld«*d 
that he had extract**!'from th«* Pn*roi«-r 
that a eominditive r<<a«l w»oi|l«l qot. Hr 
given a preference. If this waa to go to 
tin* C. I*. R. that company might have 
had the contract month* and months ago.

(Continuing, he hcl«l that the govern
ment having «Inland against romp«ti- 
tion, all doubt had been act aahle and it 
was the duty of every —anemlwr who 
wantnl to see c^petituffTto support th«* 
resolution. The government, if they ha«V 
to go to the ebwtorate, k*uul«l be d«*feat- 
e«l «verw helmingty.

Hon, Mr. Dunsmidr—I sin willing ’to 
night i«d go i < dm twit? <»u

Mr. Curti*—D.» it, <h> It, I accept the
" * j • ’ *. *'

MrJ_JHon*»t->fi ! want to mak«« a <-hal- 
lenge* lo the h«»n. member for R-island, 
that hv rosign and go back to hi* c«»n- 

JKflSlSfT,:________ : _.ï__—L-"-».. ..
Mr. Curti*— WçlL I’ll accept the «-hal- 

lenge’lf -the, senior lu^mliT for Vztueou- 
ver will reeign.

, The Speaker—Thi» 1* out of order.
Tho I*romier- I think thr htm. member 

for Rossi and la ant of order.
The St»eaker—I think the bon. Pre

mier k out of order.

road might sell oht to the ('. P. R . and 
there was no poa>-r in thi* legislature to 
prevt'iit them d«4ng m*.

Why a as the V.. V. A R. afraid to 
c«‘m|«ete with the C. P. R. for th«- sub
sidy? If they refused to compete ..for 
the subsidy what guarantee hail" the pe«>- 
ple that they Would «unipete against the 
C. P. R. in.rates? More, the V.. V. is 
K. had opposai a charter#** ing grant**! 
to (he dirtrict through which it propowi! 
to build. BTiere was their conmab 
ency?

Mr. <’nrtis had moveiL t«n>. for goviwiv 
nn-nt control of the price «*f coal. But 
ha«l they n«»t cômprtitioU iu coal prices 

». <‘ii«£ Mu*
the Pri-niH-r. ami the ««thi-r by one of the 
most philanthropic jmen in the country. 
Mr. Ibsbin*. When* was Mr Curtis’s 
«■onsistehey in this matter? If *i»mpeti- 
tion umler such a philanthropist a* Mr. 
R.d.ing failed to give relief, what relief 
« ould they expe<-t from a man like Jim 
Hill, and when the speaker bail nought 
11 li t w control of Jha i«ri< « <>f « •*«! last 
s«s»:f>M and t<i prevent the incroased 
YoyaJly li-ing taken out of the con
sumer. he was prevented through the op- 
po*ition of the nu-nils-r for Rossland.

More. Jim Hill to-day had an arrang«*- 
m. nt bj whirh iff- v '-'d-l 
wiafi the C P. R. Competition would 
Ie iiiii.Nwwibie anyway. lAttiw the

■ and Would 1
country where if would'mcet <-.h«-r Hwa. 
Wl^ whs- <« » mpet i t i " twd » • m a mfrd fbr the 

r the
other lines? .Why hare fh«* senior and 

j junior memlwr» f*r Victoria changed 
their i.lea* -in regard to o>inp«-titi<ui? 

I This- g neat ion before th<- Jgou 
«me of competition, bnt of getting the 
ni.wst in'return for the suhably prahtul.

"rhe moat ‘important of th* made, he

An oth. ial «hapntcJh tnen Tuuqaiu. aie 
iiutiM that a band uf Ch.m-se brigaml* 

ft«\i th«* province uf Kuang Hi revutij 
altan^i-d the Fn-nch |«<^t at Link I»ai«.
• 1 -l i\\ <• out t!*• - garriaon, killing ffve

’
h.t« r the Nrigaml* *tta< k« d th«* French 
|a*st at Sx^iiini;, but were driven off. 
U r.ving killed The IkuhI was finally 
«Irivcn ba« k i«-\K w ang Si with heavy 
i maps • M n tndXT . n wrr
n< nndtii iliiring briny

A m lent let In Louden h«ia Just ex|M-rtm*nt 
»«1 with « |*.rtl«Hi uf mint x*k. n fr.su vae 
iff the omet an*nvery pert- «XiV banks «*f 
the Thant. *, Kn.ui It lie^«-XTriHi.-<t jx t,«rg - 
V«-c« 'Wee*'<•)!. Whlelv aft.-r rk lng’ «-lari 
fi« i|. ««» ftsiiiil t<» bjCiH«a«-l. »*. |\v adibug
. . -I,-in ftmy «n«eî.**1e» l»#~ll,n„ <o - -j h«. Ivu* man* U„

--------u» b, U-.I, „r, lu.ti «U« m»r ; Viry „hi.u»,iB« te niimv „f

Fhc,procession vummittce of the Vic- 
t- ria Day -.dehratimi held» time ting last 
li-ght. The rcp«»rt* reccivnl from soci * 
in* and busino* men were must gratify—• 
ji;g. and everything p<*int* to a procession 
■■year «ilipsing anything which has • 
lii-K M-en h -re lie fore.

Th«Xftdl«»>ving MH-U tie* have onn«»uuce«l 
U ,tv ui!%miyil. J-lirt in III, y.;»;
cission, v iX- Native* S».u>v Knight* «<f 
Pythias, (’olbnilda bslse. l. O. O. F.i and 
P« < rie»» l**d{je^\L O. I h i*.Th<\ Eagli-s 
end thC À. O. Pv W. have th«- uiutt- r 
maler «nusiderationx . ______

The following will nopt-Unite floats to 
the pariah-: Messrs. Ihqickman «V Kef, 
Albion Iron Work*. W. JXPcuilray, Yi« - 
t« ria Truck »V l»ray (’o.,^Ml V. Ctilll, 
St«*rag«- Co., M. R. Suite h A- Cîe, David 
Spencer, Weilér Bn»*.. E. G. Kxior «V 
Cov There will be tight prizes given, 
four for rt-|»m«-iitativ«- floats, t 
l»atri<»tiv floats, and t\v<< for«comic tbuit^ _

tV'Injncv committee 'vTTl Tî* M*ke«T 
for $3»l.

&?:■
A KNOCK EH"

\ , jfvund oh Mmv Tables.
People wilt “sing” themselves with I 

c«»ffve ami then hunt aroun.l for mrillcine 
to,'cure them of ?he trouble <i»ffee pro
duce*. hut Jhey keep on drinking coffee 
and making new «lis.-a*»** right along..1 
That is.* some |m»»-le «l-*.v TJi(gre nr«-
tiioughtfnl people, however, ami their 
number i* growing greatly" every month, 
who pi«*f>-r giMi!. sturdy health to sh-k- 
m>*, and they'hsive off «-«»ffee l**can*e it 
i* a «Irug that pro«!iuvs «lisease. " J

Many people,have to l« :irn that thi* i* 1 
true hy haul knocks, ami they get th«- 
kfen-ka -ill right if they stick t«» «idT«i\ j 

Mif. I«la M. Nowyre, «>T'Anders.m.*"S 
C., Fays. “For two y« ar* or more li‘f«iré 
leaving off coffee and U-ginning the n*e 
.if Postuin Foul. Cofffi-. my health" bc- 
erme v <ry much inquiiiiil. a* 1 Jti*«uver* 
«il aft-*rw.art?, from drinking.

! suffered fropi *l|«irtii« »* «>f breath,
pains ah«tnf-thé lnurt. and th«* slightest 
exercise owiphtflj rihi—t»ii mr. M 
digestion wa* bail atul ga* wouhl f«<rm in 
the rtomach remlering me wre!«*he«!. au«l 
my lif- a burden. Medicine did not kelp 
the trauUs.' 1 waa au tin- ••»<■ .»f giving 
up in de*pai.' when mr>tti*nti«H> wa* at- 
ti It ted to the wtat -ment that <-<*ffe< 

•me of tku ■Jiuplnma that 1 had.
I «letermin.il to ahamlon it and try Poat- 
um Fo.il C<>ff«i».

I hail tiV ptwtum well made Ai"l the 
remit during the pa*t twelve month* ba* 
li’eti something w>«nd« fffil * .All of th«*
old troubles left. I ieive Irin in exv«’l- 
lent health, y.l mr frien.l* all n«-tice it 
end «qtcak or h. I never lo*e np «*:qi»«*î

«imstitùculs ha.l lu n misled, 11 ml it wa* 
n« «i’»*.iFj^~to pr«devt thenf. Th«<reupon 
>Ir. Hayward rose apd «hallenged him 
I.» resign and run on that issue. Mr.
Pooler said to k«i*p his «-haUvnge to | 
him-vIC, he had fc«-ar«l that Often ti-foro. ;

Mr. Murphy Jh«4d that th«* debate ha.l | 
w.imler^d tar from tin- mark. If"'there 1 
wan iiu’Mitii thing as <-om|M-titi«ui, why 
ha.l *ix h«»up« been xx r.sted In decrying-. 
th«- resolution. lie |»-‘int«il out xx hat 
«i»uip-titior hàd «lone tor Southern Brit
ish Columbia. .All things Wing muai, , 
the contract should >•<• to a company 
cq»JK»sv«l t«» lht‘ C. P. It.

A red herring hail Wen drawn ai-ros* 1 
the trail. A proposed cootrac-t ,ha«l 
Wen rc\ad, offered by _ the V*., V. A E.. ' 
ami th«* meiuher* were a*k«ii «if they 
were* pnqiaml to vote for that. Nut » 
one niemlwr would say y«*s. They bad 
already pasibil the second reading when 
a |»r«»risi«*n wa* ineerted that no side 
sidy shoulil"In- pai«l uiltU the whole r«>a«l 
xx .* «omplctcil.

Mr. Gnnfc^n saicl he would not vote 
for # rewdution to shut out a Canadian 
railway in favor of an A merman, t, jllis 
const it lient* tp*re primarily interintnl in 
the «luistniction of a bridge over thi*
Fraser. He must oppowx the resolu
tion.

lion. Mr. McBride a>k«il If th«r Junior 
member tor VU-toria was pn-pariAl to 
sàiTtflee th«» ini«*rêsts bf the people* of 
-British (Adiimbia to aatisfy the whifti 
aji«| fan«-i«‘s-of some iieoplc in Victoria ?

Mr. McPfeiUlpw-It i* tka bra$k uf tfc> tttnltv of t»R|iig ihea tkat tka chaMPL .n 
wkaia of the province.. my; health a as vau i-d by leavnie <#f *

Tf the government had arceediil ti> the «bog called coffee am! taking on a Hqui.l 
«letuaml* of the Y, V. A"R they wt>nl«i F « ! «Irink like Prettim. 
have no demand for competition. The No argument from anv s.wiroo cufil t 
puldié mtixtlng* hah all been wofked ■ écurlmy me to the conWary of what 1 
up hy the Great NortWm. Tf the <i)n- have f'xund Ik*. T have s«i*n unnrh the 
tra«T ha*! Wen let t«» th<? Great NertWrn »ame result* in juv sister’*^ family aivl 
which employed, three jhousand Japa, among other acquaintances.”

Dr. I.exxis.Hull, chairmannf tie- Imrd 
c-f school trustee*, reported to the wui- 
mittec that the priueipab of (be s.-ho'ffv* 
bad‘re|K»rtéd that the piquls tliil not wish 
V» take- part this year in the* procession.

for that reason it was «let ui.il inadvis
able to have them take |mrt this year.

< ’hief I. ingle y was iippoint«il marshal 
nj.d Chief l»easy and Capt. YtoyiiH *ub- 
uurshah.

The ban! «mumittve will Is* asked to 
fvrttkh tWo hand^ and ^ix pipen for the 
1-rrade, thv route Wing Uld, out by «he- 
nia r»h Ai*.

The limit -r <-f a May pule dan«i* n 1 
*1 ort* xx-ill W rcferretl to the sjH>rts cvm- 
u.itte * with the sugp-stion that it W 
giv» n into the ha mis of a small commit t«*e 
of ladies.

TO Mit MA.XWHU,, M. P

r«. the Editor;-Win Mr. Max Welt, who 1$ 
*u«h it mighty man with his auiutli. sax- 
v,h*t he was «lining for British iAduuibia at 
tlu- time (y. was at Ottawa during Mr. .
1 omamulr • visit to tke capital? W.il Mr. 
Maxwell *ay ut whose expense hv v . -Il 1 . 
Otta.v* nt that purtletilar time, f r.

, xx hat p*irp«>*e? Th re v.mht be a'*Î6I Vf 
j,other, question* put to Mr. Maxwell In the 
j saine (ci»neii-tlon. bni (•ei'liajits It ' Is U-fi«-r 

b>r tin- boner of fb<- Liberal party «J Brit 
■ t*h t’oluuddn <which Mr. Maxwell >dned ’ 

•<ft« r the «-Its tli.m*' of HPUi that Mr. Max- ' 
w i ll were given thé medlcïSp he pr« *«nin e 
for Mr. Iiiimpnliir. n;. Hicij'. “int re -r-'pe. ' 
sail thr l.lln-rul party* xx HI !>«■ #)ni nil the 
hmnV.latl.il >.f pnlglel> repud la tine

: 1,1 hi:it ai,.

Si' rent ecu skeleton*, two if tbcm th«*»<- “f 
w«*nien. have bceti dlecwered In the «tl*'i*« d 
«-«•liar of nn Inn m«ai* Angqr*. Fr.mcv. hv 4 
w-rkmaii who was potting 11 "rtll;l
wrili-ç a Parts «rwmutsHKbut Thi ls 
nh cxtrvutely ancient btUlfllng. Uu«t Jb« p*^' 1

■
M

ta. (mint to a wh d«-**4e muntw. w Ul« h,
j-.-iptH roy» « hr totale «f ilUÜ»JlUA-lU»uU
appear b» rom mitt eff '*♦ Hé fl

"

It wa* rc|H»rte«l at Halifax «mi WVtlti > 
day uigbt by reliable authority lh.1t th<- 

.
St« ct <Co^ uav$aJ* *.d« 1 all tW pi«ql< *>• 

j t<< English and .American syndicat»**.
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ter if* at an end. tcmj* rori^ nt any rale, 
wv desire to make one filial protest 

'•flfllttefc. tip? IttfBpUoQ of the Mil. 
of the geverimient and many, of its sup
porters that' 'the attitude of those m, 
fevtH* ^f **«iu|»et4tioi».- outside the Il«mse 

-and in it. was in any way tip* result of 
"metallic” arguments. We tETnk the'in- 
depvindent opinion of the country will In1 
that a great: many of the.uu-n ybtt hare 
most loudly priwlaiimsl that ‘there is tu 
virtue Ui competition. did uot come t 
tjheir vonetusjous enticily inde|>endent of 
a certalh presence in the loblrins. We 
have heard it asserted that the-present 
Is the most subservient H,«*uap that has 
ever purported to represent the |H*o|de »f 
British Columbia, :»iv> while that is ijual'- 
fi.-dly true itli-gratifying to know th it 
there l- ,i -;«villg rvimiillit ill the A < 
seuiblr which has not hesitated to cast 
off the bonds1 of part y-fur what rt.belivves 
to tie the welfare of the country.

Ubc E>aüç Œü.tcs. A “SCATHlNii” SVKKCH.
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ing with Seattle. As the lioyla way, we 
are to “get it in the neck" all -ound. 
But doy't overlook the important fact 
that thV government controls the rates, 
nor the no kn-s important fact that the 
C. P* H. appears to haw both the gov
ernment and'-the opposition in its'grip. 
No matter what happens it holds the 
key to the situation, . -*r*

NEW ZEALAND RAILWAY**.

Th,» Attorney-General is said t>i have 
mad*' a ‘ ‘'scathing** attack tii>oD Mr.
Smith tbir-y* hist night. If he ha|l tira- 
fund himself to the “wa thing1’ business 
nt which In • .mousure,gp «■ Xpert
he would probably not ilia r# given the im 
pressbui that he is bound as hard and fast
»„ th.. .«71» »? h» <•. v. a. ».h. „f «h.

The effect of government ownership of 
railways in New Zvulanti has frequency 
Is en refem*iT>> <>u the floor of the British 
Col mu l»ia Legislature. The «Vpoùents of 
government-ownership^have always in
sisted that'the roads i’ll the Southern rol 
ony do not pay,’ ap|uireally talieving that 
such a statement was a sticker and that 
there was nothing more to 1*^ said on the 
subject. From a statement of Premier 
Sedden we gather that to make the roads 
pay is not tin- chief conaMèration. There 
ïrrnnt4ir*:friL. I* uetit* which are more to 
he- desired than dividends, as he explains 
in the following interview:

“It is ,m> idea that the railrogds are 
the servants of the people, and that they 
should be run entirely iu their interests. 
We- want to briug every farmer's pro
duce to the markets at the lowest pos
sible cost and make it so that our |ieopio 
in all parts of New Zealand tain compete 
with those of other countries in.the mark

Walter S. Fraser & Co.,. Ld.
Dealers In

Ah communie», .ons Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
Vîmes.“ Victoria, B. C.

other enilti -ut legal luminary ou TTiê" 
other sjilu of the lluiuu-. Mr. liberie 
reilcha ted the statement y of sonu» other 
members of the government that the V.,- 
V. «V K. people were not acting in gfsni 
faith: that they were trying to éeenre a 
bonus on the strength of their .«„ree 
ment to <ou>tryvt thirty milt* ut es «h 
et id of tbe n».nl dii'rtng the pr«*s*»nt year, 
leaving the other and the 1 ttvult por
tion to Ik* built when the company 
please*. Yet the agrvtn mit w hich the 
A'ttviiii-yAJei riL«tfiiil expre>a|y ttateil 
that the suleidy should not lie psid Until

vt ad* so that the man 100 miles from 
I nard ran semi his prtsluc*1 to the ship 
at the same coet as .the mail w ho lives

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings^and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, a _ 
Box. <aa. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

FIRE! ! Umbrella Repairs
Telephoflfr No. OHP and get rate from »he

Ottawa Fire Insurance Ce#»
(NON BOARD Cip 

Before Renewing Your Policies.

E. C. B. BÀG6MÀWE,
« GENERAL AGENT.

for bale

POR KAI.RP rarm of an_____ ....
10 scree iilow cd. about 10 ml lee from city, 
W mile from station; *«*>d house, stable, 

I chicken house, etc.. will sell bouse .‘‘old 
furniture and farm Implemeuta, iwmvdl 

only we mum awu*, w«* raise Uw raine «te po*w«*uou. prw, aV**».
• *f the first man’s land to that of the 

; sen»nd. We get- that much more taxes 
I «nit of hiiu aipd he laW-i1-pr'

Fbe DAILY TIRE» Is'Ob Sale st the Fol
lowing Places in Victoria 

CASIIMORE'R BOO* EXCHANGE 106 
Douglas street.

F.MFHV 8 CIGAR STAND, 23 Government 
street. —

K NIGHT’S BTATtdrNRRY STORE. 7»
Yates street.,

H 0*0. MASON, Dawson Hotel Kotrsnce,

yiCTOBlA NEWS GO., LTD., SA Yates *** ***° lfrh've<l because, th»» L. <k j Ai.OWWWV whjU* th • .expenditure was
Mm

OWcn, 15 TPounce Avenue.

perou* mem lier «>Z the community. Wt 
art now devoting th« road* largely to 
i>|»« uiiig up new country.' We are push
ing them out Into the public land* and 
stilling them. | He"

We hav^ h,.w mart titan lODO miles,
the total Post of which has been * little 
more than <1H.U00.UUU, or in th*» neigh 
I* rh»K>d of $8U.OOU.(*N). Nearly all the

; all tho line was belli and security given | r.-ad* nra making money. The cash re- 
j f<»r it - Conti ihiohk operation. Mr. Khert- tenue for INNi amount»»»! to more than"

THE ORGAM8T.
George W. Hievcns;

I wonder bow the organist 
(’an do so msny things;

getting ready long before 
The choir stands np and sing*; 

île’* pressing buttons, pushing stops;
He* polling here and there,

And tîHolha all the working perte 
While listening to tbe prsy.er.

H

TICTOltlA BOOK AND STATION KHV 
COMPANY, til G< Ternmetit et rest; 

g. N. 1H.BBEN A COMPANY, «* Rivero 
ment street. I

r. < AMPBHLU Tobacconist. M u >vern 
\ ni.-nt street. /

OEultGK MAUSDEN. NeWs Agent./corner 
lutes, and Government /
W. WALK EU (Hwitcb Grocery 1/ Esqul.- 
bi*It n>«d.

W. WILBY, D»>ug’.ss street 
IlKX ('BOOK, victoria West 1»opt /offl.-e,
«. • HUIM180N, XT Yatsa *fr-*et.
1. t:El• DING. Cvslgdower road. / Victoria 

U vet.
Orders taken at Geo. Maradeu> for de 

Mvcry uf Dijity Times.

< '( IA ST Kl H1TK.N A Y Ali k IN

BÛIM 1 portèui * '"
r 1 : '*!l

h y* than *."r.(*l0.tltX>. The earning* of 
me of the lines ranged fr»>m Ô "to l.’t

Th» btfir c-umpany ba, giTon th, public , E'T".,
_ r „ . .. , , , 1 t L hguml. and .the railroad* liehniging In
m-« T.,nvra,i„g at jh, fact that ,|„ g,th(.r,. i,.,,,, i,
with lb laiiataDo Ilf the gurrrnluMlt g A» anyt’iinr hut lh- In.»i .crvkv at

•I ."'sllion it van most effectual- l W**’ lowest à^Nielblâ c*!

After our of the most mnarkahle »lis- 
ci - -i-i-ris on record, the L«wn Bill has 
|m ■ -t*d the House and aurait* mcnely the 
»ss*‘ut of the represe ntative of the ('run i; 
tn h law \\ h" • - fl tf > I' ISM K-
will h ive or the' project* it wa* iuiro- 
du<> d f.»r the purpose of advancing it i* 
nauifesGy imiHwsihle to say. I’ll? half 
tuilliou will he Ikirmwed Is-J.iihl d.rtlht 
ami the bridge across the Fraser will lie 
V Jit for the purpose of carrying the 
<iif»at Northern Railway into New West 
mil,-ter and Vaneouri r ami giving th**-.e 
two fitif.s ‘Il * I«elletit ^ tin- eolD|.lcth

lJ take « are of itself. That m the rea
son tile people bav«* rVen up aga;n*t 
l oth it an*I the gorctnment. *and if ^e 
mistake not all cui;*»-ru *l will yet

I 1 vivo the * most con» i ten me wtilen- • of 
j the f «ding of Lhe ehectors. r
1 A* t » the ~ fine from Mid gray' 
to Y ascade parttikding a portion of the 

; (’. V. It. ro id. will the A11 or u ey-< iener a 1 
»l**ny that The pro;s»*»sl sectmu will tra*

1 iers«» au entirely new >»• thm of cohptr-y 
1 an«l «|sn up for «h^velopm.-ut territory 
which th.- existing •‘paraUel'* line cannot 
reach> But what right hive th»* i*m- 
pie of -that i-sdatcHl «li-iriot to ,i-»k f<u- 
traiisportatiott facilité'**, not u mc.itioii

•
tip- dicUttfcitt of it* proprietor* and the 
aba(ters of the destinies of the province, 
de lari's that it i*- prrsTVel for the c'x- 
ploU.it ii*11 of “thy met faveis.-tl" « vui-

"We heller.• the rail roads are for the 
t Hûple, ihd >\e are managing them iu ti e 
! intei»sts of the ptsifd»,. and for the de- 
| vrlopment ' of th«- country in that way 

which will l>e*t help alt the people. We 
are not trying.to make a profit out of 

1 them, and a* our revimica imtea*»*. we 
! steadily; risluce fr.dght rates end pas- 
•enger fare*. We are already giving an 

* keUe to
parties, and we expect t«, cut down the 
fare* right along. We give nsluced rates 
to working-men going to and from work. 
Wv us.* th-t* trains to bring *vho-d chlldr n

; a,*d from »eh«*d fre»* of charge, and 
We havi* excursion trains to take the 
children! now aud then out over the w>un 
tty and giv-» them practical geographic il 
lessons We send out such trains which 
g.ie ex.-union* Of Km miles for n'.nt* 
p»*r child. Thii« is just alsnit the extra ' 
e.>»t of running sm-h trains, and am 
*eh<*»l ran Is- taken off on e vacation ,»r ! 
■mi an instructive excursion at that rite 
ti|sm the mpiest of th* teadher." j

TUB HITI ATION.

Mcji, ae • ardhig to 
• >rf -rv mi the

the governuicht and 
i! ,rt -rs on the « pp >~in,iM,>id«- d » • -
not Comp>k‘. It .-eein*. a sad waste of 
imhlic money, hs>king at th • matter from

• the i>o-i*i >u of tin- friend* of th<- C. I*. 
IV From *Im» standpoint »*f the member 
f<ai North Nanaimo j it was a mistake to 
allow any >th• • r «ompnuy than the on- 
wfigse cause he < hampions to fume' nto 
British C du m I da at all. Tbe more liu*»s 
the mor « costly they are to o|wrate ami 
th- hvavi ‘he charges u|miii the people. 
What -?e » lom.ic fnllaties we h;m- hetii 
guilty ">t iu the past! If there were only 
01 e dry g.sxla store in Vi<-t<iria and one 
krxrdwarp shep, how niuch' money we 
c aid save in the course of a year! Let 
lh« re „h • only one pl»<-v Of businaecs of
• i:y kind. I’l-ise lin all tbe law vftic '•

. naw one. Wo do not know that there
would be any lu-wssity for even one.
YN ith ct>mpt*ti$i<iii eliminated there would 
Im» nothing‘for m»-n to'dispute ahouu and 
of civil action* there would be noue. ! 
h"int' people would no «touhlcoiitiuue to 
“lmg ■* kenhin* urang** entti bo- 
Ci-in-- Used to the new an<| "ideal <• mdi- 
tv ■hut w>- could try our criminals 
" thu'it • he aid of lawjem, wIm> only, 
îhiovv U - clouds of Verbal diisi wml create 
( fusion 1 a -a Th :,!v I, m him- h 

“ . ' : ■
V , I * lawyer*, who talk in fitibih fpr 
the r, Iiiuie ration there i* in the j«.h.
^ • ’*•- have had' their ey . opened to
a cmsidcrahle width in regard to the»»,* 
<bings■;within, the last few day*. - 

Nor would that Ih' uII Legal phrase 
Ol-‘gy would pass away, and for the litUo 
w hi-!-- w-‘ k*h mid m*ed laws they inight I*» 
a.-wwii uy > language which everybody 
could understand and i.ot Ik- found on in- 
terpr.-ttitia 1 to ûjeiui «Partly Un »pp„site 
vf what wa* orlgiiially supposed. Then 
the legislature would follow lap-yen and 

. law- Int » oblivion, there . w ,uld V;
1 cither round eoBlna- nor lobbyists u->r 

. 1 (di ts of unh-r. Hor any of t-hrl goings *m * 
Which rex the minis of the |Hs»ple. . Mr, j 
Mcltmes Jesirea to *«*» the.dawn of an 
Klysiuu ag«» in British Columbia before t f 
ho tak- - hi» departure for the heat%. 1 y

A smelter to treat the -Mount Sicker 
ores talked of ami undoubtedly s .,,1»

tt tie- COM* , m"rv Wl" We M
aud the miuers ef the iuterior are not to \ “ ******* within shouting distance of
In- !»•■' itiitl.-.l I,/I.......«... «... «"“«« ««Uirt »U lb-
commercially lent they should wax fat

iwK
\s'. mI» is- the Mu .r and Alder-

W4N» to k.s-p their ej.-s op,.n get iu
their graft hwfore th»* gorcrtmmt 
wakes up. It will sinely try to r»-s« rve* 
that job for the <’. I*. R. or some other

iu their hushiese ah<t betsame puffed lip!
They must lie prevented frojjn becvimug 
t»Mi proud of the resources of their coun
try. a* we know from exp.-rience that 
pride gveth In-fore a fall. If trade were 

-aof"well taxed it might «li-vlart.* abnormal 
divkJt iid.s uu»l. have a depressing effect 
upon raihraj >h;m > lt< «or f-,r it to 
take .1 ctmiitow 'route bj wa| of the • • •
< ’• 1*. IV. or Ih| driven t-» the Lost to 'v<* wonder, (i. irgv \|fL Br nvn has
< ouu- in over the 'anu* road, or L» the ‘iilliculty in comvaliug the h*»k of 
south, where it will be in the hand* of 1 triumph which hi* face wear*. Thu

artiet w ho

monopoly just as intent in its influence. 
Smelters should be gmai things to have, 
if they don’t come too near, Victoria 
should lac about in 16e belt.

TTe rune a mighty htg nuublne,
Ir s full ,f fanny filings;

A mass ->f boxes. pl|«e* amt tuhe*t 
A-xl Xtii-ks and slate and strings;

There * llttl* whistles for a rent,
Iu r-rne end nw« and rows;

I'll twt there's twenty mile* of tubes 
As large as garden hhae.

Th«*re's stores as round as stovepipes and 
Tli»-r«‘> h*t* So Mg #»4 wide,

! That s« v«ral little Iwys I know 
Could play around Inside: » 

t>vm little Mts of piccolos 
That hardly lueke a t«*>t.

1 Iu re-* t-v.-ry site up to tfcè great >
Big elevator rkute»^ .

The «argnnlst klows every one.
And how they ought to go; 

i He makes them nimbi»» like a storm.
<>c pla/a them sweet and low; 

i At times you think them v«*ry near;
At times they’re sasirlug high,

I lk- angel vôtres singing far »
Off somewhere In the sky.

For he can tak- thla structure that’s 
As big as any house.

Amt make It iMjiu-nk vs softly at 
A tiny Rifle moupe; *

And then he'|| Jerk ont e»imething with 
A mowroent of the hand.

And make you think you’re listening tn 
A military band.

He plays It with bis fingers and 
lie H«y* It with hi* toes.

Ana.Jf.jta Wflf gMlti tn r.4 -
j|e‘*I play it'with hie nose;"

He * sliding np sml d-,wn ,the bench.
He’s working with his klu-cw 

He's ‘lan* tag fmind- with both his feet 
As HvHy as- you please.

I always like to take a seat 
Where I cna see him go; 

lies better than a sends*, and 
He «Pies me good. I know;

I ll|ie the life and movement and 
I like to hear him play;

H< i- • ke Htna| exydtfng thing 
In town on Sabbath day.

Increesvd facilities for repairing atid re 
covering

Umbrellas and Parasols
. * «a

i*aras»»l n-palni „f all kinds neatly exe 
cuted. latest aemples.for fam-y cover» just 

General ntalrlig.; Kulve.- and. 
ground, ligwH sha>|M iu»d, etc 
'•r and -dell 

work; longest prices.

A. KAITES, 38 Fort St.

STORE NEWS 
FOR SATURDAY

Men’s and Boys’ Department
M3 pair» of Men's All-Wool Tweed Pants, light ,and dark colors, ^ 

regular values 83.00 rer pair, Saturday ...... Vt-7S
85 pairs Pure Worsted Pants, regular value $4 00 .... Saturday $2 90 

see Government street windows fori the above.
tiâiitid r,* .,mi" diîûmtir1 prauvny! Men s English Cambric Shirts, soft front, with cuffs attached....

foreigner» than that wc Ik- v>
'il.npatriotic a* to a*k to lw .IclivcrcU 
froyi the tender merci»** »»f fan 
-ulin 11» »>X refeut date such a*'* Yau 
1 Ionic of Sh.iughnc-isy. Iu the alit ai t
wkeu tkene. xnee, déeiro to jeetify thna* 
m-Ivi*» in Ui.o r|miuatmg against Canada 

’they declare that there. i* tut *ctitim«nt 
in bus]tn-»»,. but w hen it suits their pur-

LoiaL-thc old flag over their works and 
patriotically direct attention to the star*

, on Jim liill’» hat aud thcTurijn - on hi»

All the turni *i,| w hich ha* « harm t.-r- 
i,*«il the which is drawing to a
c o*»; might have beeu avoided if the gov- 
crumeut had not by it* notion»- ami it* 
word* given immi»takalde evidence that 
rumor wa» correct wheu it whispered 
that arrangement» ha«l been ct>n»-liid««d 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway (*f>m- 

. BXny for wb.it purported" to be a short 
liny to th»i K'Mitcuay country. Biit the 
fniniater* "hud neither the art to conceal 
their Intentions nor the honesty Ip.avow, 
their |iur|M»e». A.competing line for 
the '«-1.11*1 cities mean* competition lu 
shipping a* well as in laud line*. Only 
wh«ni the conditions’ prevail which have 
built up » itit-x on both *i«l»-» of the Atlan
tic ocean cun the tx-van p»»rta of British 
Columbia become pr<w|H*rous in the real 
». n*e the word. One of the^ ministers 
say* that a bridge over tbe Fraser' will 
nahle the t.reat Northern to get into 
anvouVer and give all the outside con

8ined the fl«*rc»* and fiery 
I un<* from North Nanaimo is worthy of 
nti»e position of » xeeutiv«f ag» ut to J. 
l*1erpout Mr>rgan.

Wc regret that a previous engagement 
np tbe (Jorge for the 24th of May pre
vent* us from accepting t^ic kind Invita
tion of Kaslo to atteud the Victoria Day 
.celebration in that «-nterprising city,

• • • A
The rv*venue of the Dominion con

tinue* to inert a-v am! the hopes of the 
Torien to decrease iu volume.

Next to Canada, the hope* of the Bril 
wh Kmpire are centred upon I’uiled 
Australia.

THE VEXED ijl Etkrp >X.

To

e6ia"- 00 ,fce oth,r the 1 i„., ,hlt j, D„v„„ry, „ , , "
I.,,,.All (hi, wltkoutpruudi,u It..., Vlum-ia i. I«qmwti^blti. (tur HoV 
wauj , ,uiuablv,-i.tl, h., u:'wIh, ,d..rn -he dream, of ereatnes, wiflTneW W real-
profession, more »**|K-« ially th«‘ opponents

. —Of- x;kamjji'rty—auil. tloKfe • *•* ILmoh* of l*eing tonde-the-teniriims*nTTCtFan's" 
who beliere Huit niin|H*tltion#is “f »omc «outinental road lining business through 

' Ttlue to the public aftei all. the richest part of British l;Viiua.bia,
Now that We may take It for granted with ah, that that means, ahe is |o b# 

V- ’• -V,e (naciisilo'n'on this railway met- placed at flu *, nd of a switch 'connect-

ised under sm-h circumstances. Instead

Hu* Editor 1 apt. Tstlow .> rtainlf 
wa* rlgtit w-tun h»* said that “tt was th.- 
wl»h of TA per refit, of the pe.-pb* that the 

» <a»»t K.mlrufly r<uid ehneld b. a ca«UfM*(|. 
Hxe line 1,1 the V |*. R. Xo was Mr \t. 
Phillips when he srnted that the |»»,ple 
wan tad him to vote f.»f competithan. Th.- 

1
hr *4»HI “A few |K*<>p|e In Victoria. ‘ ^’,,r 
ri'i-Cnu ifloii, I li* *»i only refer to the Vote 
on lhe ferry by-law, cutried by the ,-|ty. I 
am mer»* than surpris'd at Mr. Brown when 
Iu- says that he InUleve* that the govern 
uemt I* sincere, I am very much, I wa* 
golag to aay. a»t.»md.*1. imt that mtands too 
much ilk»- a certain flowery orator’s Ian 
«•ruM nn.l l will fortwar A blind*.b-g may 
nof but 11.- cna auirvly Mgll tkrtattllg 
tra'l. Why can’t I be governuient rome out 
flat foot«*d a»»d aay w lyt they menu, that 
they cannot get a private «-oinpa»/ to hull»!' 
» competitlre Uuc. nor can they bulhl it 
themselves, and under the cin-umatance* It 
would be beat to gtv»? ttw* V. IV.R. surtl In
(iticesu-ulK that they would I m media My 
build I be line and have the gtiverument <»mi- 
ir.il Mu* rat.-*
~~ ~ Tnrnrte?fr“

THE rONMKRVaTlVK LEADER.
Ha milt osujleraid.

We, do not think that Mr. IV.rd.-u will 
.-v* r t»» v..nN* awr-h a party lcad.‘r as Mir Juhu 
A. M»cdbnald paa.oc aa tMr Wilfrid Laurhx 
I*. He will command the reapwt and con 
tide nee of the ( «ainervatlve lust*; be wlli 
sot (jIn their affection or »tlr th.-lr eu 
thushism. There U m-thtug plrturesquv <»i 
brilliant In hi* personality. He la a gentle 
nian of «ml, cautions temper 1 nunt and 
%vry r« »|»»ttab|e talents, wlsi ha* an born st 
d»-»lr« to nerve hi* country «pialltle» w'klcb 
ro I-. Hu- III..king of 11 **»f,- lender. And 

j |.erb«p* n *(if * Ic.uh-r I* .nw»r»- heeil.Vt by 
the Tories Ju*t now tlpin a brilliant, ng 
grétaite leader. ' -

ONE HIDE!» ARRANGEMENT.
Toronto Glebe.

•'Ncntlment.'* said th. Pr.-*id.*nt of the 
■ "ii» IsHviy

not to* nllow.-d to Interfere with l.nslne»* 
i'lu- <'. I*, it, a«ts .to the.aunu- principle., 
Bui wtw*P the 10IIway coiiip.-iiib*» talk bit*! 
m-*s .one_da; flnd putrlutte «cnilimuu- ‘be 
next, as It suit* tb.dr'nwn pnn,,"*«*'‘. they’- 
ar»- s*Hng the oauntry tn play a game of 
"bend* I win. falls yon lose.”

CANADA AND XKWFOVNIHAXD.
Hamilton Herald.

Hier»* » an old Ltory «if a man who. t»cing 
pcrpHoally nuam lllu#; with his nett-door 
h.vlglihor. a widow, ov«*r the .l«pr»*dath«n* 
<>f 1 h«-ir rmpeifrr twiMgaod «log* and cats. 
fl,l*U.v bnmghC al»»ur p>ice t.y marrying 
th»- widow 'l*hat is the way th«* dlkpul«-s 
between Cnnutia and Newfoumlhmd will 
have to be a»*ttled s«>uie. .day.

I’BTROLEt'M REFERE IN Rl itSlA^

The prices 'ofi Baku p»*tmleum. «wtatkl 
and masunt —bmsooc U the refuse need tn 
furpacew In lien of cal- have gone op »hn 
Ply b«»wu*e n-rtaU, foreign shan*h«dders 
were t**,i on raising them artificially. 
I rues were m> low a few year* back that 
railway* ami afeamcra adopted ma soot iu
..................... »uod furl. «0,1 Wrnt t« Ihr
PIP.U4. rf bsvio» boll.r. uia.1v >,»

<Jnr« *m»u ln,ll«p..nM|,|.
*“ »««0«aUjr am,to tour........ .u,-!

*» f ptitolc nn. nuw fonvd to v««t 
.«to, uf TU.UU , In ,^t,T to ,-nrt. l, « *r„„p

■Iiplt.ll.u wbuto. jiMHitt ef lain I» un 
«loiWMtj tofltln,»!,.. but -«nut, tnuttor- 
ato. rue ooudn.l prb» tf tiutre.,
f‘»r InafatMw». la fl.iaa» rubt«*s

f raw ruble* ,* 
etch share; In 1W*I It was 9lk> ruble*! Tlie

('«apian
1NW tier «mid

a dlvhletul of 4» ruMnnAlluir.*. and In

<lf 11161 •’'toipany 1» now v»lu«*«I 
at «.730 ruMen, The Baku Naphtha ttom 
l«any a-share has a nominal value «»f lfg» 
ruble». Their dlvldeiMl in ISPs was ;w 
ruble» ; In IW*, it wa. Bd rubles The .hare 
now <-.si* (HA rubles., But ,!,«**,, b«„vy 
rain* 1 re phntauu-d at th,* ouai of a great 

•
on the* \ igk*a w hl. h « 01.«unie muzoot a* 
suret nu- that the evil «b,ne was dtapn.- 
|Mirl|.»mt.-lv Intense and widespread. The 
shan-» of the steamship iompen» *Tiu- 

*ni M-r-ifry" r.*Q from r,ii Tvibl.i
In l*!M to I*»* mbit» between tbe nih and 
the llHh ««f Febifuary. IWH ihls is int III- 
g ble... The representsHv.» of the Steam 
ship Oampno, ‘Xadeshda. ’ wht. h al*o efn 
ploys tnar-xa Instrad of wood.- t.rid hh* last 
Mny that I he v rt.-'pilre m.me *.«**»..**> ,, «hN 
a year «,f this mlm-rai foci.' ’it used to_u«w.t
th«n, frv.ni it to 12 vnwf ks .^ood*n?Uhni
V«\ aforixl. At pr. --nt they ha>e to ppj 
fn Ml 5* to 21» >•(«.* ks. The lHr»*vt ir of » une 
w»»rk* at Tssrtsin com plained 
that on manoat alone be Is forced t.«» 
a(S».i*s. ruble* a ytstr more than taef«.r«- f 
»be aatue juantlty. It has alr.-afl> bw-o.ne 

questhm whether the eteamer# and rail
way» cm 11 long con 11 lute to. employ ui.iau.at 
hntrtrt4vf rA.i Tbe ^fmrnfnv.uûn ,.f^„* 
Kazan railway have replied In the negative, 
sml have now had Ore l»»xcs tua«le for wood 
fuel, which they will hen«-ef«*rth burn In 
tien of miaaral r.-fuaK* - 1 h«*
Review.

One case rrf New 1
Each, sec, 6oc and 85c

, . ... „ .. -  ----- , — ' oh Saturday.
A splendid range of New Shield Bowa will be shown, also the new 

shapes in Four irvhand Ties.

Men's 11a ts
Last season we did not keep Men’s Hats, but now we have ther larcest 

and newest stock of Hats in the city, and we sell them 
at the same margin of profit as dry goods.

Boys'yPants
Boys Fine Pure Wool Pants, light colors and patterns that will 

go with $5.00 suits .... ... Special values, at $1.28
Boys' All-Wool Navy Serge Pants Special, 5oc

lh* ®°ys Hats, Caps and Tams have arrived h large quantities thts week, 
- „ ,_____  aod we can suit almost anyone. ■ >

Ladies’ Hosiery and Underwear 
Department

Saturday is one of the busy.days in this"department and this w#ck 
we have some new values:

Children's Plain Cashmere Hose,' up to 7% inches ... >, pair 2$c 
Ladies' Klack Cashmere, per pair, special T.. 2jc
La.lies' Soft Finish Cotton Hose, with nat. colored feet, per pair, 

special ...... ...... ........... 25c

Underwear

A I-REXU.ENTUI, KIR).

r'-'—'ir One of the best selling garments jus( now is our special Ralbrig- 
v:1"."' can Nhirts and Drawers, made of double thread cotton, trimmed

' nicely in front, all sizes .... ,... $QC
Ladies’ Wool ai d Cotton Vests, short sleeves .... 25c 35c. 5oc
Fine Natural Wool Shirts, short sleeves .... ~ Jhe
Ladies Cotton Vests, short sleeves and long sleeves .... 5c to 35c

*c!l these Cotton Vests just as cheap as we can buy them from 
the wholesale houses—we buy frem manufacturers only 

—and you get the advantage

Bsmn INTtn dv ( milw-rtln writsw In thv 
May ( enftiry <tf Emilt- Lootmt, l*lcel*-nt uf 
(h«* lYeneh Republic, rv,-,»r«llng In. id»*»,tally 
one «*# the llttlv u«t tirr»si<*Mi tb*t hay.- made 
the «bief ei.-vutivi* a pupiibir man 

What w*» I. that Emilv lemta-t did. l«> 
( MUSV him t«« be »U highly ii»M>irht uf by 
|thon* wi, .,f Vl„.
should .ask thv gvfletej puMl«* .< InV-rrogptv 
«yirrvnt nplnbm or thv prma, you would l»e 
nnewvrvd with th<* (*»mm«mplM«v wbl» h oue 
hn«fs «0 ♦«#!»•« hr fltnHir «svp v "ns;” they 
woold aay 'tn you. "h.* dldn t d«. auythhig.- 
At the fam..u» i*mrlslan tavern, the “Rla.-k 
Cat.” where all like men of the day are. 
tmu h**»l off in imputer ballad*, the gnawer 
w«s «wmiewhat «llffei.-nt. Thv r.fra lu «»f a 
political S.mg liant met with gnat su.vee* 
a year ago Was this •• Loubet. . . . „h, 
how much lie loved hi* mother!” And from 
stama t«i stanaa we And th»* g«K«d peupi,* vf 
Mon lull m«r, and ervu th«* entire Frvu«Jh 
pvuplv, repreaented us ovmutue by the af- 
fvctlufi whli'h Km 11 Ixaubet shuwe»l fiar hi» 
itHdher. that fiu.si f« *|m*, taM«ti-p«w*»»nr w«v 
Ilian, who lives In M«.nt«qimar.

Th- exptanatkn ><t thin aong I* an rplepdg 
lu the Ilfv of ihv It. -M.-ht, which n*liMiud. 
r«.mpl«*t.xl> lo hi» honor. On the day that h«- 
entvn-d. hik imtiv«*Llwn,for the rtr»t tlm«* aa 
I’resldt-nt of thv lUquiWlc hv saw hi* 
pioth. r m-Mted «n one' of the tribunes, 
watching the pr«»*>a<doa pass At oove b«* 
rai>*w*t hi* cüTrisgv t«> tie stoppe»!, and. 
wiihoot the slightest regard for the p«»mp 
aud ottb-i.-iidoui with which he wa» Mir 
found.*1. he got out «af the «wrriuge a ml ran. 
nve^ to klae the old lady, being unwlljjng to 
w aif lo ttie end of thr «•eL immlea’.'''

Hu« h a spontaneity of f«**l!ng ns thla. and 
auc h simplicity of p»u'nner», far froip ebovk- 
lng_ w.*rv evre to gain f,>r him the lu-arta $>f j 
Fr«nrhnuwi. But by putting thla little ept- ! 
a<»lw In rell«-f the ballad maker wished to 
Iniim*».» tiia he«rvr* w Hh thr idea that there . 
wna nothing In the political career of Emile i 
lu»utH-t which wan mote fbt«resting IP flote 
than this family aceqe.

Saunders’ Groceries
GO ROUND, examine oth.*r gmcerie*. examine the qualltlva offered 
You will come Inclfi and tHI ua, aa hundreds have d»me. ,ha‘t we 
are the "LEADERS” IN FANCY AND STABLE GROCERIES.

'KING FIGH. mi* ft, . v.-A •( iHIKING FIGH, iHT !
SLIvDLD HAlSl Vs. No 1. per Rb ' ■■■
gVlMlNB WINE, HI RE CI RE FOR L.VGRIi’VE, per but. .‘ê.'.'.v.*

A!ways r4» bond, Wellington. Delta or Eden 
Llpton a or Aruioay a Hama an«l Bacon.

Hank Butter; also

The Saunders Grocery Co., Li,
» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦00» t »».»

Best Double Screeaed
Household Goal
$6.50
mall « walker,

•M Gc.wom*nt St. Plionto. >1

►♦♦♦♦♦ooo^»«o*»»o»»^»»

8HAWN1GAN LAKE.

THE OLD BELIABLH

00<XXXXX><XXXXXXX>(XXXXXXX)<
Cross & Blackwell’s Vinegar 
Knglish Pickles, large' Bot.
Very Choice Sauce ........... ...
Tomatoe Ketchup, American...

20C Bot
20C Bot,

' IOC Bot.
1>^C Bot.

The «-medial effect» of laughter are really 
wondefful. (>#ew hare.|>een known where
a hearty ta ugh ha* banished disease ntiff )
preaeiYred life by a audd«-o effort oC^natun». I -

Hardness Clarke. 86 Douglas Street.

Will be found the moat comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on 
TV1** The E. 6 ft. Ry.

Pleasure and flaldng boats tar him, which 
wdM^ba found eipiai to any others on the

lai^roveinents andThe latest eenltgry
the tH-at offspring water that can Ik» ob-
Î.-iTL VI tïe *^«7 Attention
paid to the health «»f gueeta. 1-Vur r«*Hiied 
cut ta gea near hotel tar rent by the week 
or ttionth. with tir uühout Uwrd.

Addr»-ea all <*>rreep«mdeuce to O. Kuenl* Khawnlgan Lake Hot et **

6. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR,

kSIwJYiJml ,*op “ k”d1< ’•,h*old »«♦

88 6evemment St., Victoria
128 HASTINGS ST., VANCOUVER.

A Carload of

Mason &
JUbT RECEIVED 

NEW SCALES
... , Containing. 4 New- Patenta.
We Invite you to «-oil ami *»*»■ th^. Su 

panes everything In Panada- Tier wlimrpriae ylH1- '
Tuning promptty attended tà ;

88 ftévrnmeat St., Vklorto
-, -!>,,r »«”* '«« ViRii.rv. Blhàc Wue. 
Ntorlmz Silver, «U-., vAt« never mm 
VtilnplKe. and the auortinent i« «n |lrge 
«a lo satisfy all eoiaera. Welle. Brue. *

c
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They Last
A GOOD BRUSH

WH1 outlast It* Inferior brother twine over. 
.They may loo* alike and sell fur the same 
money, hut the one I* irodfl and »he other 
nad. «fur Une of brushes are of the tirât 
•IumIlly Inspection Invited.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
-------- ------ -----CHEMIST

!«8 GOVERNMENT HT., NEAR YATKS ST. 
OVEN ALL THE IT M E.

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Dsily Uepi»rf Furnlshtul by the Vhdorla 
Mettwtrologlrjkl lb-part meut.

Victoria, May 10. ,*i a. ii -The high fwro
ui et vr area roentloued yee»«*rtl»y I* now <vn- 
trt.-d ever this province. It he a rhuwl a 
gemini fair apell throughout the Pacific 
elope and low lempetelujrew In Ourlboo and 
Albert». Light rnlin hare again occurred 
In Manitoba. There,are lu diva tic-ns of an 
advancing low barometer area off the 
(Viaet, which I* likely to cause showers lg 
this vicinity during the next 4M hours.

Forecast».
For W hour» ending 5 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria Mid VUlnlty Mo«l«»rate to fnWih ! »... , ° T

winds, mostly uuttherly and easterly, gen J lA»ok for the bunch of celery on a
«rally fair to-day. with ahowvra prvbaMv (rreen background, which is the trade 
on Saturday. I uinrk oil all genuine Kola Tunic Wine

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate manufacture* here-nbne otherwise. *
wind», mostly fair to-day. fo'iowel ,bjr 
showers ui Saturday. ______ *

-I>riil hall concert to-morrow night. •

Fpholstering amiImpairing prompt- 
ly dune at Smith & Champion’*.

Mi»» Aronson hit» arranged a new 
Hid Tin-led programme for- Monday, May 
l.'ttb. in Morropolikatt church.

Special value In pant* at the Fit- 
Reform, for five days only. See win- 
done.

—The finance n>mmlttee- hi cotuxvtion 
with Victoria Day xelvbration n* ineet- 
ing thin atiernoon in the • comnyttev 
room at the city hall.

Ytatorln—Rurometer. SfMVf’ temperature. 
47; minimum, 41; wind; M it» I les X.; weath
er. fair.

New Westminster-ItacueneteT, i)Q. 10;-tem
perature, minimum, .Iti;. wind, calm; 
weather, fair.

Kamloops— Barometer; ,"itX30, temperature, 
32; nilnhnrm. .*«; ytyid, calm; wvathvr.

Barkeri Vie—Barometer. tempi ra
ture. 3D; minimum, tM; wind, ealUi; Weath-

Han Francisco-Barometer. 2U.y8; t'-m- 
pwmtnre SO; minimum, 4s, wind, 4 miles 
8. W. ; weatheyL vicar.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Drill hall cum « , tjo morrow night. •

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

< —Carpets denned and laid by Smith & 
^ Champion. - l*hone. 71X KM) Douglas. *

Opposition steamer " Rosalie ” sal’s 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p.m.

-d-Your old Bicycle made new. How? 
Bring ltdloTHT Katnbi.T Ciclwjr, Bread 
end Broughton streets. •

—Last evening at_the msnw Her. Dr. 
Campl* II ‘lebriited the marring* -f 
Alexander Hogg, of Hxtcusivn. B. (’., ! 
and XeIHe A lean filer. <>f Dw»k*miMlth. 
Scotland. The briilv arrived from “the 
land <Vf th«- hill nnil th«i heather** last ! 

. Monday. She- TT»' delighted with "the 
▼ mountain* and gton* ' ♦»# British Oolmp- 

bia mid' ropwriaily with the scenery 
around the Qsmi (Hly of tin- West.

-Great bargains in monuments at 
Stewart's. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived, Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and workman-

Iship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard street*. •

•a l*ctar* "Hi be detivered hi Past- 
j bert »u gymnasium on Saturday night by 

X. N. Kv-an*. M. A. Sc., pssistant pro- 
fi«*»ivr of rhemiwtry In the science faculty 

j of McGill university. His' subjec t will 
1 I** McGill university* and will lie il
lustrated by Ktcreopticin views. All In- 

I •egeetedJn educattou are invited to at- 
* tend.

j —'The grand jurors for the Spring a"*- 
■fawn, » Iih Ii meet her* bn the 2Mh tost., 
,4!>- Rredeeteh Oliver, < W. jihad ah, 

j Siditv-y—Sllofi*.- I*'. H. H—wl«rK«t, w. J.
1 Peudray, Clifford Little, .Biggermafl Wtl- 
! sou. FMg-ar Av>4ing Green, Ernest Tetn- 

II
| <!. Itn*-;. Alfred \V. P. Knight and G.

\\ \

—An a|• |*orf~'tnrC"'WeŸf''Atered against
i the decision given iu the AdtnirnlD
I court ittithe vase Af^'Smith v. Enipns*.
; This was th«* càso» .in which the pro
prietor*' of the bark Abby .Palmer, iu- 
stitnted proceeding* against the Empress 
for having ln>**n th« l'aune of the- vollis-v 
a n lictwoen the two vesseik; The de
cision- vf the" court was tu favor of'the. 
Aifh> ryg*-i:

l*lie funeral of the late Arthur 
Port v took fiai -'ivstenlny nflernism 
from the h-sidem-e. No. 4!l Gorge road, 
it ‘2 p.ro. and at from St. John’s
• hnn h, wh •,•<« stTvici*-* were dipt]iH'ted* 
by Hcr. 1*. JentM. There wn- a large 
atti-udimce of frietiils. Thé choir of St. 
John's church sang appropriate hymns. 
Tin* following atted as psdlbearers: J. 
Mann, X. McGregor. F. Slorriaon, It. 
Klèb, J ESford"and I* Meccan.

When neighbor* get together, they 
are always sure to any something 
ols.ut the good quality of

Our Groceries
Our trade nas a steady Increase, | 

which shows "mu- gowls are tfie lieet ■ 
ami sold at the lowest price.

Vap ExeelrUir Ihingarlun Floor, It 
lé ike best; have no other.

BROS. !
'259 Dougins Street.

Oolichans
Being the first run of mile fish from NAAS 

- HARBOR ire most emphatically the finest 
procurable.

Call u4 impact the™, Sold on'y by

ERSKINE. WALL & CO..
| - THE LEADING GROCERS.

$
VlVTOttlA-R roPl'LAH STORK. .. Kith MAY. lilrtt. •

Saturday Sale of Boys' Good Clothing
Yottr Buy* are-more likely to outgrow,The WeaUlde'» Suit* lliau outwear 

them. One thing.in certain, that they ar« made of the beat maternal, in the» 
»mart, *(.vli»h manner that Boy* delight in; evtTy aeaev is .well sown, with tb« 
1*1*1 thread: Button* are put on n* if they were newt tv >me off, until ertt 

' off.."rtëwry »tik i* man tailored, neat and right, without expraisirrne»*. We 
lH*vor !»yiy job lot» of Boy»* flothing (or any other tiiorchaiitin>el. We gtmraa- 
toe the nullity of every Boys’ Suit gold by this Gmuimny,.

&

PR( 1M BXADK OONCEUT.

lkMl Attrartire Programme \rrnnged For 
' To-morrow Dveaing at the 

Drill Hall.

An especially inviting programme has 
been prepared by Bmi.dmJ*tvr Finn for 
to-morrow vvning'* iM-omnij-de ctmcavt 
at the drill hall, Uh* mtisiciil number* 
w4ect4»l are from the work* of the oe*t 
comiHwcr*, anil include a few first time 
numbers. Herbert Taylor, who i* said 

pndneaa “.i splendid voice, full of pew- 
#r aiiiF*weetneaa,” i* to b'The extra 
attraction. The complete programme 
follows;

PART I. . Éy. ,
Overture—“I'm Dlavolo” ....................  Aulier
< her. Piece— “Danse dee Sultane#1". I hi n lei* 

•ncert Waltsea—e,Adlyn“'(gvw) . Hall 
Votai 8nl«>- -There’s a laind“ .... Allltsen 

Herbert Taylor.
(Miss Gertrude Marraek, accompanist.)

I’ARr ii
Selection fr. “Faust"  <li>unod
Holeap; M Boas arts #• Oifkf’......... Beam»
VlKWl Solo “Hcilouln Love Kong". . 1‘IOVUtl 

Herbert Taylor.
i.Mls* liertrude Marraik, acvooipaolst.) 

Popular Hde-tfon “A Night Off". HiN-ttg« r 
Flodfe -March “The Hpurtsman" . ..tlrevu 

Ood Hove the ^Ung.

WE WANT !
; To All your \ reècrlpflons. Our dlspenalne 

department la complete, our drugs pure and 
freak. $

HALL Si CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Clarence Block, Cor. Yafee and Douglas Sta. f
----- - ' ■ ' —t----------;------------- ■ —
MR. HODWKLL’B EXPLANATION. I

Impediments Which Have Been Reared 
Aguiuat t "oustruction of Coast- 

Kvolenaj) Line.

Mr. IW1 well was ween to-day with 
reference to the statement made in the 
House that the Premier had offered to 
give the contrait to the V., V. & K. 
Conlpany, am! in reply to questions on \ 
that point? said: **-

"Yes, 1 heard tjiat stktenient made by ! 
the lion. Mr. .MV-Bride and the Hun. ; 
Mr. Dbertg in their speeches in the | 
House last night, lHit.it is not a com
plete account ot «hat occurred, aiid is 
calculated tv create a wrong impression. , 
Mr. Sutherland and 1 had an interview ‘ 
with-the executive on Saturday pursuant 
to api-mitiuvut. We went there for the 
purpose, uf discussing with the govern- 
tueui the condition* mentioned in the 
Loan bill. 1 spent, the time which was
accorded to me in explaining to the gov* 

^eronunt that tbe Lnnu bill as drawn 
^rtojl hall concert to-morrow night. e ‘reo«tiHed with the" Dt>uiinio»--«aRway

House Awnings ma«ie *o urdtr. 
Smith & Champiqn. 1«0 liuug'.ts street.*

—Steam v t^harnier left Votu-oiner at 
1.131). after connecting with the Hastern

—Yon will 8l4 it m the B. a Gi^de; 
3c per copy, 50c per year, in all Mol 
«tore# in K C. •

-«A"'fire occurred on the ro>f of Camp- 
bell’a drug store, last night,, cous» d by 
a defcwtlve < hmmi y Th.» . lom Wke 
alwmt $10.

—"CoronoV' photos finished in car- 
lM>nette on ivy green moants. square.

.I hval or shaded oval, reduced to four 
dollars a dozen for the month of May 
only, at Skene Lowe's studio. Hare you 
eat yet? ~ ^ * •

AI EXACHY 
HALF PRICE

We have about five dogen 
Boys* Blouse», without 

aleeves, lH»autifully em
broidered; juftt the thing for 
a Biownh? suit, jpwi’ou can 
have your'T^Ti.^lfb» of them 
for just half price; the 
finest of these we sold for 
$1.50; price now........... ....

75c
3 doi. Bo>s* White and Col
ored Vents, worth 75<\, 

- clegring price . ...,...,.

—The stmbmts of Met rill umver*it.v, 
composing the. slimmer class m niMiing. 

j who are paying a visit td this province 
i under the i-hnnje of members of the 
; f.-ii ulty, will *|H»inr Sunday in Vn-.f.«ri.i, 
l Thpeit .private car wa>. taken by f’-rry 
fn.pi Vaii.-oux.»rjo L;p|y>uidInland the 
stmTvrfs Mrè1 fiVday hit»-r#eiting 
selV'*» at the Nanaimo mine*. “On Satur
day they iril|.«m* by tbe^K. A: X. to 
Mount Sicker, and after inspecting.those 
mines will come on by their private car 
to this c*ty and *p*hd Hnbda-v hi-r»*. 
Th»*y will n turn to the Mainland by the 
Ladysmith ferry again,

—What might hove l»»eti a seHeu*' n<-- 
ciihut was avert 1*1 ,b.v cb»* thouglitfuV 
i.ew of Café. iti lev. »f tte steamer 
Iroquois. ye>iertlay morning at Sidney. 
It aippeur* that while a hvlv was puss 
ing over the gang-plank she heard the 
purser giving infirmation to » gentle
man that took her breath away, ami had 
she had not Iwe#, caught by a 
matt stationed there by the captain, 
would nndmibtedly hare fallen betwi»»n 

usual ^excellent style.. The etigeociee of j the »#efit*er „nmMha—wharf. The tyon- 
space.' wîllrh were never more, iwesalng | ble was eiiusvd by the careUesne** ftf 
than during these parlous potitcal time*. ; the pajserin *t»m1mg toii ix#;Ar th*A.atiMwr- 
unf« rtimately prévint a mm-n exr«‘iiiîei^ I way wh«*n informing a passenger that 
account, hut tjte acknowleelged ability of I tie* return fare from Victoria jo Na - 
the p«-rformér* "h such .that glittering ! nalmo by this route was only two dol-

thtni an.I a half.

HEALTH HALT
Is a brwer.'.a blood,purifier and an *»x*vl-

.
FAWCETT * OL H. " 

t’bf'inlsts. 48 C.overnuwnt HI.

—Tie large audience, which attended 
the third Arion Vlub (tMtvrt iu the In
stitute hall last eve whig, enjoyeil a 
musical treat which enhiuwisl the splen
did r •put?riion ilreody establishes* by 
this Liltnirabk* .»rg.uii<ation. The club 
was ably assisted by Mis* Ediih 1>Hil
liard leontralto). !xiura Devlin (pianist) 
and Dr. Nash (violinist), while the f horqs 
nnmbtis. particularly Dudley Bulk's 

▲ “VtHvil Mar-h," were given with mark- 
*ed ability. The vocal selection. "Eliza
beth's Prayer.” from Tannhntwer,. was 
beautifully rendered by Mis.i Eilith 
bard. M*kk Rn*<<‘ll ac<-omp-mii*| fn her

Act iu six h a manner that a company 
chartered under the Dominion law could 

; not legally execute the contract. K 1 still 
that we went practically satisfied with 
the term* proposed by the government, ! 
but that there were legal impediments j 
in tte way of the exe< utmn of the cyU- i 
tract which l iHijuleii out, and wtffeh ; 
are summarisiMl in a letter which I ; 
wrote tu the goieminent after the iute'r-

"I then stated that if the act were ! 
imslilied *o that we could legally eXcyute | 
it ottr coni|Hiny Were prvpate<l to sign 
the contract at oim«; that wv would givr-K 
any seem it y that the government should ! 
name requiring us «luring this year to 
complete thirty mile* ot each end of the 
railway. If the lb-minion subsidy were 
obtained we would covenant-to build the ; , 
road through a*<n ’’continuous line. I « 
«aid that we wunld not think of begin- ! 
Ifing operation* at" the two ciidn of the j 
road if we were not satisfied-'that even- \

fc25c
Bpys’ 2-pie<e Suita,"in small 
sixt*. worth $;:.(*( and 
$4.01), clearing price....,.,.

$1.50

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson 8t.
yxxx

e Bey's' Stheel Salts
Perfect Giant* to re*lst wear and tear, pulling and 

hauling and general school pleaeantrie*.
31 Beys' Grey Houienpun Twwd Suits, good pat

tern*. small cut; *iKs*iiiI Satiirdav ..........$2.25
42 Itv> »* Doble*Breaated Twe««d IkfWjmit Brown

mixture, well cut; Htmcial Hutunlay. ...................... $2.90
54 Boys' Grey StripuJ Norfolk SuHs. AIJ-Wool,

with kuieker |Mirt*; sftefclal Katunlay............  $3 25-
LOY8* KHAKI SI fITS, full regulation cut, well

'mcih1, iwri'e't étyle; special Satunliv. ..........$2.95
ll'-gidutivn i up "to match ....................................... 75c.

Boys’ Ihree-PIcce Suits
Navy Blue l^ergt»*,, smart and stylish ............ $2.95

TP«t Hvlifax Twtsal Suits, grey mixtures ...... 1U55
Beat Scotch Tweed Knit*, h«sithi*r mixture»............... 3.to

Beys’ School Pants /T
Boy*’ Grey Mixed Twe.il School Pants, strongly made ami well lined:

regular 75c. u pair; six.-* 22 to 29. Saturday ............... ... .................... 50c. pairw

Two (den’s) Shirt Specials
Men's Soft Front Sh’rts newest 

stripe*, with collât, attached, or 
two collar* deta<hf*T, regular 
P'W-e, $1. Saturday .. ... .75e. each.

<15 Only. .Men's fancy Stripe 
French Cambric ^hirt*. Did- 
dm! fnmt|, cuffs or bind*; 
r-gular priée», $1.25 and $1.5u.
Saturday . ....................*.A ,J.............. ....$1.

English leather Travelling Bags
A spei ial tot <»f Saddler-made Knglish 

Ia*utlH»r Travelling Bag*, in. Gladstone*,
Grit»*, I>p** Suit < ase*. rtf.,

Sab» Ttemiirrow' at per 
frtttj_of regular pri<*e*.

TRAVBLLING Ftl'GS—About 55 AH VV«*»l English Ti.Yv.llmg Rr.gs, »tie- 
ciall.v adii.ol in .prior*: regular price, $2.25: sale prit-e, $2; regukir price, $.173; 
*ato price. $2.75.

NFW IDEA DRKflS PATTHRXS, 13c, FAVI1..

THE WESTSIDE.

Non-Honing Razor Strop
Gives a keen edge. Have# too frequent boning A few stroke* does the work. 

Try one. and If not satisfactory we shall change It.

RAZORS
A fine new stock. Just arrived at

7H UOVK -NMENT STREtT

>♦»♦♦♦»>

TKe- member* of No*. 4 and ti 
c<»iik|nmies. Fifth Regiment, will go down
i«* Mn« tulay fort to-reemov afternoon j lually the Dominion sulwldy would In
for their fortnightly drill on the S-ha. " ‘*taimed, and that we fully expected l«i 
gun and D. R. F., Ieari.igz Government build tto* road clear through, but in or- 
strrot-JU 2 p.tn.- i der tp satisfy the n-qiiin-tuent* of the

—-O----- . .«untry we were> willing t«r waive the
—'Hie only two i-Hseie in the police | Dominion bonus on <he sixty miles am', 

court this, niorning/Were' those of Jim build th*»** portions iq the provincial 
S’ng and Ah lli.ig. the former. Iwing | stilwidy alon>.
f-hargisl with neglecting i«yyp.ix a trad-' "In reply the Premier stated that the 
Ik-cnM*. an«l flu» latter with an infraction' l/i.in bill a* drawn, with the amend 
of the health by-law. Both cases were meut*_which Mr. Tut-ncf |t*ij prqpvscd iu 

tibeem fliWf hiv-- his speech .on *e«Vin<f r«‘a<îing. was" ih»»
his-n summoned t.. appear for . riding >p<>Hc) -f the government, which would 
their wileti) *i.s».i* on tlu- Street without not In m. and that n-- <

traet woubl lie executed by flag govern
ment except upon the condition* men-

THK HVITI.MMEXTAKIKH

Trefeatfil In l.eglahitare Early This M<»rn- 
lag— Additional Grant* and 

| ncre# »*■*.. "

lamps. The by law provi I » that i light 
must !»• carried an hour after sunset un- .
til an hour to-fure suuri-f.

—Drill hall concert lf>-morrow night.

BEWARE OF A COFOH.

A <s*«igh I» not a dl*«-.i*e but a symptom, 
f’onsampetiin and brujschlM*. which nn» tie* 
most «Inne»-roui and fatal illseasew. h^ve for 
their Oral Indication a persUtent cough, 
and If |»roiM*rly Jm.teil aa »»*m a t this 
«•sigh appears are easily «-«red. Chamher 
lalo's rViugh Ki-mnly has proven won«ler- 
fully sureewwfulty. and galled it* wide re-

/tioeed. This, of «i»ur*e. was a direct re- 
- filial of our proposition, and. from t|he 
point iff view whieh f hn«l. wotifil iiiin- 
pel us to sign, the crtntract which We 
« •mid not legally execute. I *ai«l that if 

I the AttorWy-fieneral cpubl show me 
-that 1 was wrung in tii.t contentions a* 
I • the law. 1 /would be only too glad to 
waive them On the other hand, if I 
wa* right the contract would he valueless

The supplementary ewtlmate* of expendi
ture f„r the Unnm-ial year ending June 

.‘W*b. UStt. whieh were l*fi* ght «Iowa early 
till* morning, total $tWi.44<>. For the rivll 
government selarle» there i* fj.nio. *ppor- 
a.*4*sP^* Mms»i fV« moMtjh adiUltonai fur. 
the" stenogrupli.-r lu thM 1‘remlvr'* ' ofllre: 
$2.% a nsuith for an asabitiuit to the assay or;

t ,-t mouth for a setxmd Inspis-tor of aul 
Tunis : $$• n m.aith ««Idltlonal fur the «win 
liigmT of the pruvlu«1nl llbrury ; Uf. a month

FOX'S
IX
BULK

nddltbuml for the m'blng recorder at Fort

l'i»r the ndiiilnlst ration of Justl . M*,
«ri.nl there l« Of tbie the usher
UmI l.iuliir <■ f the \i :».»«<«• rc-
e. lve* mldltUsial t*» "salary $fi pi r ir/»i.ih 
whl’é the r«-eri*tn«r «»f the- «Tilitlwaek 
«‘mint# court gets $3$ |*-r muetfl lu« reEi*e.

For publie insiltiitl.His. «mi of 12,12*1 
I* voted for a plant and material In the

to the government, a* It could n«»t be en- j bureau «V mine*; ami the Bursar «>f the h»
Iforcisl, but it would have th«- effect of 
preventing the Domiaion from giving a

putatlon. and extensive role by Ita euccees l"»nu*. or if the Dominion waived ttiidr
In curing the dl*«-*aes which «nuae inugb- 
Irig. If It 1$ not beneficial It will-not owt 
you a «wit. For sale by IJendrnwn Iir«*,. 
Wbole#aJe Agents. v

No fewer than 7.*St>.«M«l sewing jnechlne* 
are made and mild every year by a single 
great British sewing nia«;hlm- company.

objection* the «ompiiny signing tkr con
tract woul4-fHd."he able to keep it* term*,, 
and therefore the pr«irinria! sulwldy 
rmild lie refused after the road wa* 
built on the .ground of brem-h of con
tract. No at^tnpt Was made on the part 
of th,» goremment to reconcile these 
conflicting views, and the matter ended.”

DrPRICES

pltal for the luwMtie receive# a raise of Igo 
|«v month. ...

grant of •!.<■■< to hospitals, adilltbmal 
to $5tt.5tiU already voIçdT b» made, while 
a*sl#tatii'i- towanl building hospitals, 
a mount lug là g Musi. Is voted, *

Fader public works. .■ $!.:*■>*(* vote«l for- 
f urn I fur* "and titling» for Ibe Vl« torle «sMirl

PICKLES
Sour or Sweet

2fW- Per Quart.
AIjHO

PICKLED PI6S* FEET

Watson & Hall’s,
FAMILY* GROVERS. ' I

TKL 44M." , M YATK8 HT. i

F1Y FISHING
Lakesidrilotcl,

OS30

DON'T LEAVE
Your ha;happy home for music. Buy a Ger- 

Helntzman l’bifio «i|i| make your hoi»*

Cowlchan Lake.
This well known, reeort will open for the

season on. April let.
Ht age leaw# Duncans Monday. Wednes

day sad Friday.
Si*-<dal return tickets Issued by the B.

N. Hallway, good for IS days. $S.0ü.
PRICE BROS.. Prope.

iVrhapH vou dim’t kn«»w kow-ww
hard ...
*elV^l»bin«.i# the'' prl«-e#. terms «»f 
et«*. We will lx» mon» than 
you about tb«*ee thing» If you

FLETCHER BRO».,
ra government street.

f payment, 
glad t- tell

will conic la.

METHODIST (XINFERBNVK.

Kvv. W. H.. UarravltmgU. ut A'icturia,
ed I'resldent.

Cream
W

Indispensable in making finest breads, biscuit 
and cakes. The greatest culinary help of modem 
times. Young housekeepers find the beginning 
pf their success in cookery in its employment.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO- 
CHICAGO.

Notk.-^Imitation baking powders are lowerjn 
price, but they are mostly made from Aiurtf and 
•re injurious to health when taken in food.

(Special to th«» Tim*1».)
Nelaon, May 111.-—The MKh«*llst confer 

ent*». Inoliullng lay «l»*lcg*tes. awoml'lod 
this morning, l>r. OarmiHi In" the chair. .He 
mad* a stirring and |n»|drtng «ddriw, ami 
.vas rarely bear«l to lH»ttvr lulvantage In 

■British vplumtd*. After the formal open
ing. on the third l-iiHot. Rev. Xv. It. flarru 
tlough. of X letorla, was el«-ot«;<l prvsUleut 
by a‘largo «minority.

This I* tak«in to mean a getlenil «uulienw*- 
uieut of thi- iH-llcy h«1 HM'iit.Ml by th« M«*lbo- 
<tl»t Rec«»nler respecting mfeslimary epee»- 
Hons In British Volumbl.i ci»nf-in»n«>e.

(hi the fifth ballot, R«»v. J. Rot-son. of 
X'sncouver. was «-lected s«*'r«»tary His rive- 
tion was hotly contewtid by Rev. J. I'. 
Ub-ks, «ditor of the Re«i»r«ler.

A larger numb«»r.«»f both minister* amt 
!aymea wi-ro present than was expected.

The stationing «'«mimltfee lal-l the brat 
draff «m the table’ at iioou. The «-hange# 
vont-m.iIdst»d and affecting tin- Victoria «Bs- 
trict ore: Haîtbnrton Ht.. Nanaimo, Rev. 
R. R. 'McIntyre, a n«»w man Just ordained, 
and rr.arried. with Rev. J. It. "Kinney, a 

•^-roUstl-Ho-r. for Extension and Uidyamlth, 
under th«' Hiiperinten«leu«e «>f Hallhurtun: 
Vowlehan, no ehnngi-; t'umberiand. Robert 
Wllklowm; \T«-torla W*el, W. G. Mahon; 
Janies Huy, D. H. Balderaton; R«*v. Mr. 
V#ll»ert to Wwt End. New West minster; 
Jamew Itiek*. to Mission (Tty: -Westintwter, 
Qnism/s Ave.. Geo. II. Mvrtlen. IL'^hlt 
tingt«hi, ex pre*ld«-nt, I# #tatiened at fh#- 
Victoria Indian mhalon. Tlic Chinese mls- 
rl’-ns are taken back €hder the roetrol of 

•the districts In which they an» altuaMd. 
and thç Yukon T«vrltory 1* assumed «im- 
trol of by the ltrlit*h CuJumblii confërén«<è. 
Rev. Wto. Hlelm I* grant•*! a yeer wltlXMtt 
•talion «•» account of-.IM-healtb. Rev. W. 
(Ionian Tantutr pe* to Grvenwo<»«l. and J.

Knox to Pboeoix
All of She above ere subject to ehenge.

-DriJl bell week to-tiwrvow night, ,•

■ - >

>000000

LOGIC
You would uot call a 
hat an expensive hat, y«T

Our $3 Hat
Is an eminently servb-onble 
hat. It p<*we##ea the ele- 
minis of style, comfort 
ami durability that you 
«lon’t always got In higher 
prlceil hats. -We have many 
g<*d style* In-purl gn»ys, 
S<> suitable ft-r summer

Hatter. Furnisher anil 
Taller.

JUST ARRIVED

Sweet and Sour

PICKLES
_ (Iu Bulk)

Mowat & Wallace,
GROCERS,

..Owner Yatâs and Ikmglaa Street».

---------------- -—------------------ ----------------- c?------

Ai.L nrr: frrriss axî>
NCWBOT FADS, KOll" TUB 
BOY* AND CHlLDltKX, 
SA-MF. A* DAD'S.

Boys' Shirts
We have some manly shift* for.

fancy latfiulvml shirts, 
with, stiff an«l soft front* and de
tachable <uff*. sumo with two 
separate collars; sixes 12$ to 14.

60c and 75c each

W. 6. Cameron
VICTORIA 8 CHEAPEST OAFll 

CLOTH I Kit,
M^OHN'KO.N STREET.

■ - :-y - -------

Rlchro. do oet bnng happlnces," said 
Mrs. CMmt.

“'fhat’s very trte.” siwwereil the earnest 
iau. "But the unrest and annoyances of 

this world esn tie very considerably aggra
vated by p«iverty. You muât adnllt that.”

bargains
naswr-i* *n<i k ■ » Hii.i ,lua
« reunwd 1 «orr hi.m» ............................ I ™”
A<* lo«. !»»•» l'trrmmtj ................ W
A«Te Vols. Woodland Bark ..................... ÎWU
Lots nn*(»nk Bay Avenue---------SI'S» to ¥•>
6 roomed hotÿw North â’ark *UM... 1.X6W

SWINERTON * ODDY.
10» OOVKHJiUKNT 8TltB*t.

4
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Colonists 
In Dilemma

Little Steamer on Bella Coola In
let Will No Longer Carry 

Mail.

Through Bills of Lading Issued 
. 'For Dawson Late Staling 

Arrivals.

MMMSiMSSMSIMiU *****

5
Provincial News I We Claim,

Bella i’oolü colonist* act* in an Mi f or
ienté H» piMition in rvgurd to their mail 

iKnire, according to a story told by ar
rivals by the steamer Boscçerits, which 
i<echv 1 |sort from the Nortlvat V o’clock 
last night. It seem» that for some time 
l>a*t the mail and fre:gbt for the colon
ials have .been landed at Niinni and tirons 
there have bceç taken on to*their destin
ation sixty miles up' the Bella Coolâ In
let by Drainey’a stenmev. Now it i|e 
pears the owner of this craft refuses to 
earry the"mall any lunger, "because of r«- 
«•eiring no subsidy for thé aervlqpa of t^e 
little *ti amer in the past, and having no 
promise- of "any in tin* future. The Bot- 
4*ovxitx landed rteârly all h«ir pass«*ngeis 
at Vancouver yesterday. 8he bad three 
■miner* from Priniv*» Royal island; two 
from (iribble island"; two pnsscngi'r^rotu 
Kssington, and one from Port Simitsofu- - 
When she left the latter port, spring *al- 
mon were running on the river, hut Utile 
Ashing was living done. The llazelton i 
and the Valetlonia had *fart«*»l for Bp the 
river on Bdturday. The Boscowitx brings 
oo news regarding the. r* |H>rt»*«l wreck on 
tb«* west coast "f Urahnm island, Naas 
being the only, point 1h\x -lifflfethe Ski-vna 
where the steamer called.

SI AI.KRS RKTl UN.
Fonr no r.* of ‘he s**:»liiiu fleet have re

turned froth the-fVu3r hunting grounds, 
reilui rng the nnmlicr still out to a com
parative few. The new armais i'ncltnle 
the toiP-llner of<. the IlifC the scliooiH-r 
1’enelo.pe, t’apl. «leorgé H» at» r. which 

14 • ' .gs h :ue a catch of 40V thins. The 
next largest catch <>t tin* *f Was
taken by' the Ariel is. cmnmambil by W. 
Heater, a brother of the lucky,, sk ppev, 
which hns ‘Nit pelts in h r hold. Both 
arrived yesterday, together with the (’.
II. Band, Cn|*. Searle. with a catch of 
*78 skins, and the Ott.i,: ( apt. Goss**, 
with UVv skUis,

TIIROI Crll HILLS OF LADEN.
Through bills of laden are now being 

1 sailed by the C. P. N. company on gisuls 
going- to Dawson. This is one of the 
mt*st sign idea nt indications of the open
ing of navigation on the Dawson water
way*. Heavy shipments <*f freight from 
Victoria to point* in the northern in
terior will it is expected Is* the order of 
the day in Klomlike business from now 
an.

MARINE NOTES.
The local office of the C. P. R. CiMài- 

I'sny has r eiv»*»! no*notice of the reportt,
«d Intention ..f the rival ateamehip com
panies In the " Klondike trade to restore 
i4d fflte* on the Skagway rotrte. A meet
ing of the representatives of the different 
companies is to I** held in Health* to-day 
to <s«i*ider the rewtisatkHr of the old 

..irate*, and if any deebbrn l*'rt*i»«*h«H| it. "* 
probate that, tickets to Hkagway p ill v«‘

-sertit g at t2T* and fid mutt*week.
T.. ittie .»f the smallpox victim. >n 

•winmu* account the passenger» and vr»w 
of the steam**r Senator ha ye heed u»ar-

: 1 ’ • i - ,.-i. i- Mi-- • i.i
more, a recent arrlvt.1 in Seattle from 
the K..*t. HIh* was going North in emit 
pany with her father and mother.

The val le of the cargo of the stem* 
ship i)'^ 4.<,•!i.i.i.. tt hi.-i. »..n| tV% mdhhi 1-1'*
t to ■>1< ivr-ïTî, v7 7* i.i sa V. It’.. >n'sLt* ' '1
11ln« ijtally -of flour and cotton and i* con- 
eigneil t.i Bakan. Port Arthur. Chef.*». 
Manila, Hongkong, Yokohama, .-Kobe 
end Nggasikl.

T ug Pilot has I teen laid tip lieran^e of

crew were,paid off y«**t«*r4«ry. and ih- 
Steamer ha** l***n tied up to the Rice 
MiM wharf. Two tugs have also ls*«*n 
tied up on the Sound for a similar reason.

Bark Ivnnhoe, laden with lumber from 
*he Blakeley mill f««r Mcilsmrtie; arriv**d 
from t|,o* Sound this nioriung in tow of 
the tug Richard Holyoke, to se<*ure a 
crew.

Tin* seh«» mers Abide M. Ïleering ntnl 
Anaconda - arc !" leave the Bound t >•• 
Nome to-day.

SVMUier Hathlg.rtbe new acquisition to 
the <*. P. X, fleet, is now. due from the

NANAIMO. ---- --
Nanaimo fire deimrtment glect-nl offi

cer* • for 'tile ensuing pur .it their an
nual meeting as follows- Chief,-J. Par-; 
k n (re-elected*; «ssmtairt chief, William 
hklinumts; aecrefary. (’. K. t'ayrtlaky (rc- 
élected); tmraurer. .1. W. Stirt (re-elect* 
ed); foreman of the ho*« <**lmpan>, It. 
Iatugill; foreman of the hook ami lad* 
ib*r detachment, James Gonlou; standing 
committee. James (Viwie, V. Stewart. 
H. li. Home; trustees, J. Parkhi, A.* 
Ma;h««%ou, jr., and W. Edmunds.

TRAIL.
Tim tirs t .b|pwiring' ease ot ih * ee:*..<« it 

* yt-uyretl at Trail » on S.inday. when 
tjaiug l^dltH-kj the s«*ven-ycar-obl sou «if 
an Italian \v«»rkibg. at the smelter, met 
his fate in the TrwKeiwk. It is sup* 
l*»seil that the ,ls»y was playing alunit 
tlie cm A lip near the brewery and ac- 
eidvutally fell in. Xo one saw the red- 
dent. but a report: got almiit that a hoy 
had la*en ilrowjbed and a s«sti« h insti
tuted. The body wn* fourni near the 
I«*ng bridge. VVheti brought out it wa* 
discovcnnl that the fare and lend were j 
badly bruised, uiob it 1^. jais^lfle that | 
the boy ax as fatally hurt in falling iul«« j 
the iwk.

KBI.SOI.
At the wéeUy meeting <*f the., chy 

«ouucii ^ resolution forbi«l«ihig games to 
Is* gilayeil at ’he r* « real ion..gjhiiiiJ- 
Sundays was «-arrit «1 *

The XVw Denver. Hungarian with the 
IM*culiar naino was brought Infor»* Mr 
.1 list i. •• 1 Irak.'*.oh M.ohda) lUXIlilU b - v 
dug dw'tiil ftr s|w-idy triM im a eharg»* 
of raising a ehevk fr »it |7 to f 17 lie 
plcud<«l guilty and wi s sen’ meed to 18 
months’ imprisonment with hard' Iule»;-. 
The offender is a yovng man of alwnit 
^•i y *ars of age. a*.d {lead'd in extenua
tion of iris offence that he wad hard up. 
The judge, however, did not accept the 
plr-o. and- impostsl the >»*ir and à half.

■
raise checks are better in prison l.u:n

DOANS
KIDNEY PILLS

i W.toh
ferthl»^

WE PROVE
by the following testimonials received from those who havé used 
Doan'S Pills.

WE CLAIM
o

they are an absolute curé for all disordered conditions of the kidneys.
Disordered kidneys mean backache end urinary troubles of all 

kinds.
Trade Bet*.

-TESTIMONIALS.-
Lowe* Irxland, Oct. sqth, 1900.

DEAR Si*»,—I was so troubled with my 
kidneys that I could not get a good night's 
rest, having to gel up five or six tunes 
during the night to urinate. Whenever I

Sr. Thomas, Nov. 38th, 1900.
Dear Si*,—I am now 73 years of age 

and for seme time past have been troubled 
with blood m my" water. Whenever I 

... .- , ... .would urinate it would be half blood, but I
d,d unn.,. .1 w...l,.y, .ccompanwd b.'..m ,.d to thl, | look Doan . Pill.
* •‘;akhn*-*n*Uoo, and I always fell ,nd my urine is now „er

was, thanks to your pills.weak and tired and could hardly move 
around. If I was exposed in any way I 
would be laid tip for some days. I used 
four boxes of Doan s Kidney Pills and they 
have done me so much good in removing 
•II my troubles, that 1 can now sleep with 
comfort and consider I am completely

ROBERT BAILEY.

St. Jacob's, Ont., Marcb^th* tgoo.
Dear Sirs,—Before using Doan's Pille 

I had a continual pain in the region of the 
kidneÿià* bat after using one box the pain 
had disappeared and 1 ascribe it to your 
pills. Yours truly,

C. THIEL.

Yours truly,
WM. HUNTER,

Ford's Mills, N.B.,
Jan. 3rd, 1900.

Dear Sirs,—I have great pleasure in 
telling you of tpe good Doan's Pills have 
done me.

I was laid up completely with sore'back 
so that I could not straighten up without 
terrible pains. Three boxes"of your pills 
cured me and I cannot recommend them 
too highly.

MRS. PH I NBAS BEERS.

Fenelom Falls, Orr.
tirons*»,—I have b.«n troubled 

with lame back for akd»* ene year.
I procured a box of Doan’s Pills and 

after taking them I am completely cured 
and c*n highly recommend them to any 
person suffering from the same.

Yours triply,
JAMES PATTERSON.

Forestvills, Omt., »
OcL 8th, 190a

The Doan Kidnit Pill Oo.,
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—For several years I was 
troubled with scanty and very highly 
colored urine, accompanied with pains in 
the back. I have taken one box of 
Doan's Pills and they have had an aston
ishing effect, remedving all of these dis» 
orders. Yours truly,

W C. McCOLL

=
TR A If SPOUT AXIOM. «

" White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND A8CTK RAILWAY AND NAVNIATION CO 

DRITISM COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LD.

The Atlln. Klondike and Yukon Gold Field» caa be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Duller In Ike welon' r-d quieter thin id, other wer.

D.II7 (eioept HddJ.j) winter train ranke^ between BKA'II AT AND WHIT»

PASBBNOHR TBAIN TIME CABD. 
.DMe. 8.80a.m.......................................... '.... Stagunr ............................................... Ar Aiao n —r. 11:80 n.m............................................. Log Cebfn ............... .. . . Ar' 2vu lit

r. 12 15pm................................ .“Bennett  ........................... . Ar
v 'llKlnra - It..... ................... P-"*

Lv. 8.80 a.i 
Lv.-------
lv. .................................... I....................
Lv. 2:00 p.m. ................................................. Caribou
Ar. 4.8ft p.m. ............... .......................... White Horae ... ..
_ Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS aervlce 
Yukon Pointa

J. H. GREER.
J FRANCIS LEE, Commercial Ageet,

Trame Manager. 100 GoteÆmeat Street. Ttvtorta.

maintained to

Ar. 11:3ft am 
Lv. 0:08 a.aa 

and from

NAVIGATION CO., LD.

I

V A %V<H V KR.
Th* death »»f Allai» K. MvCsilusy, 

architect ami civil «•nuim vr <»f thi* city, 
took placé at tin* family rwidnice, 3U 
T*i»xvoIl street, alwint tt «Vlovk on Wnd- 
noil ty owning --'Th** <1v<inih«*<I wh« an 
««Id rvsUltMit ‘in Vancouver, and many of 
the first DUtvR}M ami uwip* until»* of th<* 
city ami vicinity U ar hi* sigiuttuw, th** 
North Vanconter V»wn*lte- aieo having 
been map|H*«l out by hini. Duly a few 
imwtliM ago'bis bnithcr. -\V. K. M«-< *art- 
uey, ot Kainlifopî*. pa»* ti tiivuy, after, 
a lingering iftii«*»».„ l««uv)ng a widow and

child. A. K. Met art my was taken 
ill Bonn* *ix <ir feereii week» ago, but rt^* 
«•overed *uHivivntly to «*p|ik* him to b-ave 
the hmepital and n-turti hume. <'unnunp 
tion had. howi*x«*f.'si-cun d a Icj-V 
him. mid hi> d» mi»»* m-cutn-d lu»t even
ing. Il.o xx.is a. «i»m|..uaüxH> young 
man ami ivax-v* a widow .ami *Mx»*r,ii 
young ohildren.

VAShKNtiRRS.

Per steamer (’banner from Vancouver- ,
II KnuuT. II H«*»tric*k. Wm Heuilrnion, D G . 
MaeiUmeil, A L»CM. A K Steven». Gw liig^ . 
g » r. W * MMTtaoa x Hsimii J l >••• ' a 
A Towuley. It H Bryce. O A Vlârà, U 
Tayleur, Peter Martin. J II MIU«»r. Pn»f n. 
Jonty. J A Fullerton. Il Jnim««»r». M T 
Jobn.Hi»n. Mrs G II t'ottndl, A J lillmcar- j 
rtuf, li A Wel«L jUhw H*U+ M*»e i’etorn. l 
Ml* It ihinemulr. K 1 Rigg. K W Hlngnwn. l 
W Boulter, R II Coin.SS, -J W Bryden. J 
McKinnon, J lUrrl>ffi, I» M« Vl« k»r. W ( 
Xhtiet, ;Mr h’xmininVe- 

Pur *tearner North paeillr from the Soimd 
W Amy. H B McNeill, Ml»* Watéon. J j- 

W iUim. W 0 Mi Tagen. W B M.-Gug» u, B I 
Middlema*.. ■ I* limier», G N l’etr«», 4-1 
l’a ley «la*. F (' Sherman. Mrs N Auilfi, <" S : 

lia*. Mrs T:vy,l«*r. E L Mpiuk, Mrs Hplnk

A CERTAIN CUBE ™w8E"e,md|
DERFÇCF HEALTH and strength denote the absence of disease When you are weak it meads th it you lack that d 
, Mfhkh I* the founxjation of sfreturth of life Itself—electricity. You may be afflicted with Rheumatism,Uvspepsla, c 
Lamr Back, Weak JÇidney», L-ns of .Power. Varicocele» Wasting Weakness, Sciatica, Constipation or anv of the num- ^ 
erous diseases which >aJ tj an early breaking down of the sv<dera. If you bave any of these troubles, they should be a 
attended to at once You have tried drugs and fouQd that If the v even stimulate J you they did not cure- but left you a 
With Mime new trouble » a result of the poison put Into your system. J

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. ♦
It has cured 50,600 people and the testimony is on file for <• 

all who want.proof of what this grand remedy has done ^ 
Eor.'ix or eight hour» every night it pour* a steady stream + 
o: electricity into the nerve center, saturating the weakened a 

1 tissue* and organs with its life This is strength. From ▲ 
it come . the vim, energy, the Are- of perfect physical. and a 
mental action. It renews the health and happiness of all men. ^

Read What the Cured Sav. ♦
I*r M. A Mi-liniirhiiii Sir. Ilax lug ghiii y.mr *B»lt «

fair trial, 1 think it my duly to l**t you know It ha* <*ur«*il my* 
rh«‘um»tl*m, eml made me liciti*r cxcry way. I luiv** gnlm-d fl«*»h 
and xx«*lght end woul l not l«e without otu*. Shall chtvrfully re- 
oomswed It to all m> frlcu 1». You erv at liberty to me thl*.

_ rr I ran t«*tlfy toit» g »*i. Your* truly, M. P. Mohsfrf, s»*niou
! 1 fui 1 men ;\ p. h.. Hit branr, n e

It Will Cure You—No Cure, No Pay.' £
Are you sick? A*e y>u In pain? Are vou a weak man? «0* 

Are you tired of doctoring and paying out money with- ♦ 
out result? Then o>me to me or write td me. 1 AM ÿ 

/THE ONLY MAN IN THE WORLD WHO HAS CONFI 9* 
I DENCE ENOUGH IN HIS REMEDY TO WAIT ÉOR HIS PAY UNTIL YOU ARE CURED. I know what ♦ 
I my Belt will do. and as you do not. you can'try it first, and 1 will wait for my pav until you are cured. I have cured + 
T 50,000 people in the la$t twenty years, and though my Belt can’t cure every case, I ait willing to stand the loss where « 
- It falls. So come ana try It now. * ♦
♦ TRY IT TO-DAY—SEND FOR BOOK. %
♦ If you are close enough to call, do so. Let .me show vou the diff:rence* between my up-to-date appliance and old ^
♦ style burning electric belt Let me prove to vou why my Belt cures when they fail ^
♦ If you can’t call, write for my beautiful descriptive book, showing how mv Belt is used and giving hundreds of .
♦ letters fui. An'ateiai uses** Cali, or address. euUosmg this ad Office hours, 9 a. m. to fi;jo p m., Sundays, 10 to 1. *

DR. M. E. MgLAIJG HLIN, 106 1-3 Columbia St., Snn*tlD,W««h.

Direct Service lo Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Connertln» wltb White Pane k Yahoo Ball-

Dawson and Atlln
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bar. Rir«*re Inlet. Nsnra. Bkeena 

1 River points. Naae and Intermediate 
j points,«erery Thursdsy st 11 p. m.
, To Ltilu Inland. I.adn*-r, New Westminster, 

on Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 o’clock

; From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
; way landings on Fraser River, Monday*.
I Thursdays sud Saturdays at 8 o’clock. 

From Victoria for AI be ml, J*t. E IB ogham, 
tdulet. Clayoqoot sad Abouset, 1st, 
7th, 14th every-moath. at 11 p. m.

I From Victoria tor Alberoi. Vt. Effingham, 
Velu I et, Ahooset. Clayoqoot and Cap# 

I 8«-utt, 20th every month at 11:00 o’clock 
1 . p. m.

For all particulars as to rates, time, etc.,

Axent, cor. Fort 
. vi, 1

m am
Aaat.

j ,?,?,ywt0 nimigH GMxer*l
I and Government Ft*.. Victoria.
! J. W. TROUP, K. J. OOYLE,

HMn*ilet or la.
Gen. Pass. Agt , 

Vancouver.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Company’s eteam- 
ahltie Walla Wnlhi. Umatilla 

I and City of l’uetda, carry- 
1 Ing 11. H. M uimIIh.
I LKAVK VICTORIA, 8 P M 

I May 4. ». 14. 1». 24. 21». June 3. ft. 13. 23. 2< 
July 3. steam«-r leave» every fifth day 

j thereafter.

For Southern Alaska
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P M.

Cottage City, May 10, 2ft. June ». 21. 
’gfate of California, May ft. 20, June 4. 1»,

efty of Tupcka. May 15, 30, June 14, 2J, 
July 14. .

HpAkane. June 24. July 1».
The at earner C«»ttag»* City or Spokane 

♦only» will leave Victoria f»!r Alaska at « 
a. in., May 11. 26. June 10, 2ft. July 10. 2ft.

For further Infonuatloa old ala Company'a 
folder.

The Company rewurve* tin* right to chance 
Mteanté-r*. wiling date* and hour* of nhll- 
liig. without previous notice.
R. V. HirilKT A C<>.. Agents. 61 Wliarf 
. St.. Victoria, B. C.

TICKET OFFICE. 618 First Are., Seattle, 
M. TALBOT. IV,mini. Agent,

C. W MILLER. Abut. Gcal. Agent,

'CO,, Gen: Agt a..
Son Francisco.

J V Fmnian, Mr* Clinton. J H Martin. 
.Mr* S Stoner, J II l-emar. Mr* le nier. W 
'«•natance, Mr* CiHietaiice. Air* < 'upp, F 

Jenkins. I C-Si hermi-rhoni. Mi* Galt, Mra 
Maw*n. W O Ie*-keriy, B F S|o-llman. H T 
Goprti, B Sf Moody, Mis* < all. S HalUHt, 

.. • • *v . t ' , ' V, W Iiwyt-r, A I, Pauli, Mrs Pauli, S .M Sut-SM daUaraaialka tavlBBbuiMro. Mr. s„if.,r,l. I
Per wteamec Ro*»lle froin the Smind — 

BenJ Tavener; Mr* Tavener, K B Hluuv, 
Ml** Lugrin. Mr* N P Shaw, G W Brown. 
Henry Broti n, Mr Brown, S Hu Hat, J G 
O’lmy. ,W It Hwkrlll. J T L Meyer. Mia» 
Meyer. Mr* Browk, Mrs Hedrick, Ml** 
luge, Mr* J <’ Hunter, Mrs J S Johnson. 
W W Veitch, Bishop Orth, Mrs M Kline, 
Mr* lUlry. I. A Id un**.. Mrs Bugh«*r, Mrs 
Thlpley. gw Fowler, M Rankin. __ __ »

'
grent, Hiiffcn-r from iui.wular rh«iumntl*pt. 
*ays < hambetialn’* Palp Balm 1* the only 
«manly tlp.t aiT .nl* h»* relief. Ml* New 
nmr I* a nni-'h r» .j.» i ted rcslil -nt <hf the 
VlllHgt* <ir*y. V Y . /ïml make* ti ls 
statement fur the benefit .if others -Irfill irlv 
afflicted. This llnjment 1» for sale by tie»- 
«lerson lins., Whole**le Agent*.,

AX A
IVER 
PILLS

Tho-e XX II.) hsv# HN LSXa I.iVj-r PtUi 
way they him* no e«iual for r«*Ueving and 

• «'ti ring CM IN STI RATION, SICK UKAlV
aoiti:, BiMorsxEss. dyspepsia.
4»ATKI> TDXOVe. Pf>rL BREATH, 
HEART Bl'ItX. WATER BH A S! I or 
any disvax# or disorder of the xtomueh, 
liver or bo ire I*

- Mr». tfporjK» "Willi g in*. Fairfield IMains, 
' OnT-VM fi?e< ilH f.-.tb. ' \

many other me» lie hi es offered" fpr-mile in 
•ubwti tut ion for Laxa-Ltver Pills’ I am 
ixirfleuliir to get the trrntiine. a* they far 
*nr|>aw anything efae for regulating the 
Imweli and « orreeling StffflMt h -li>-
nrdeç.”

i#:ixa-i.lver J'til* are pnrety vegetable: 
neither gripe, weaken nor wb-ken, are 
wnwy to take and* prottipt to act.

CO8RIUNK».

Per *tean»er' Romlle from the Sound 
A It JohuMon. W H Ada in», W 11 XUilkin, 
A A W Wilson. Hlnton/mê. Çt>, A J < lyde. 
If B Levy, F B Slevari. Wat eon A Hall; 
Vic L A M Co. S l>4*-r A Op. H»nlr*-4ff| 
C^ark, G E Munro. Ckiyt*ri * Ouetln.

"tIHK TABLE.

Vivtorin. B. . May, i*W.
(I»*tie*l by the Tidal Survey Branch <>f 

the lN*partmeitt of Marine sud 1 i»h»rli*s, 
Ottawaif J;
j ^ High Water. Low'Water.

S 5 T’m. Ht. T m. m

1 W.
2 Th.
3 F.
4 Sa.

-ft Hu.
*» M . 
7 Tn. 
h W. 
» Th. 

IV F.
11 Sa.
12 Bu.
13 M.
14 Tu.
15 W.
16 Th.
17 Y.

Il* Sn.
20 M.
21 Tu.
22 W.
23 Th..
24 F. v
25 Sa.
26 Su.
n m .
27 M.
28 Tu. 
21F W 
au tu. 
31 F.

h. m. ft. h. m. ft.

. lit. Ttn. Ht.

à, ft. b. m. ft. 
WÎN 7.7^15 36 6.2 8 «ai 3.0 1!» 17 ft.6

. ♦»:» 7 » 16 43 6.4 8 88 2.6 1» 54 <U)
. 1 «ici 8 0 17 30 2.8 0 62 2.3 2» 28 6,3

128 8.1 1- 36 H.M UIH 1.1)
1 54 8 I 19 51 T O il. IM r: Jl 15 «"•

. 2 18 8 2 ....................lo 47,1.5.................
2 41 8 2 ....................11 28 1.5................

. 3 «O Mi..................12 12 T 6 . . . .. ..
. 3 24 7.8 2.3 46 7.4 12 SU 1.8..................

...................... 24 <R 7.3 . . . . 13 5o 2.2
. 22 28 ?14’. . .ï . : 14 44 2 6

. 8 38 ft.O 22 4V 7.6 5 0V 5.8 15 40 3.1
. .10 45 5 8 2.iV2 K’» 5 3»* 4 8 16 37 3.7 

. 12 15 6.1 23 2» 8 :i 6 lo 3.7 17 3U 4.3

. 13 40 6.4 23 50 8.7 4 4!» 2 6 U» l» 5.0
15 VO 6.7 . . . 7 .TJ 16 HM» 5.7

. . O 31 «,M> 16 lft 7.1 8 IN 0.7 11*54 6-2
. 1 «m 0.2 i l £S 1.4 V«|» V i 2**4.» «*.«.

r 4 . 2 !•* -« 7 «. I* 32 O. | .•! W 6 U
. . 2 22 9.0 10 li» 7.8 10 37 0.1 22 .17 7-6

3 02 8.6 201*7 7.8'11 21 6.2 23-44 7.0.
n. 8 35* 8^,20 48 7.7 12 05 n H

. 4 12 7.3 21 25 7.7 0 5* tU» 12 V» 141
. . 4 4lV 6.4 21 M* 7.7 2 42 6.3 13 2* 2 4

7 57 5.6 22 0* 1.7 4 62 5.5 14 26 3.2
.H* Il 5.2 22 23 7.8 5 ls 4 7 15 17 4 0

.12 .«• ft.3 22 38* 7 îi «1 24 «10- 7

. .21 :■» 5.3 22 3* 7 9 -624 8.9 16«7 4 7.
14 ,11 5 6 — ^

.17Î27. O-fiS 18 8.1!

.16 36 6 » 43 XJ,

.17-38 6 8 . ™

" 38m» Time um-iI I* l*aclûc- Btandanl. for 
the 121.6b meridian Wwt. It »s » i-unlctr 
fmni 0- lo 24 boifr», from mldhtgtrt r<> raid 
night. * .

—JBiiby Carnage*. Qo*Carta an 1 ail 
kind» Of vi-hulea for children, at Weller 
Bro». •

-XK WW

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bhoao-St., Betweek Pandora 
and Johnson.

RAILWAY.

Just Arrived

Cuckoo Clocks Trompeter
In Endless Varlet* at

STODDARI’S JEWEUERY STORE.
68 YATES STREET.

From |7.W* each. Strike hours and hi If
hours, and the Cuckoo «lugs.

E. & N. RAILWAYlVictoria & Sidney

Victoria 
Hunt 
Club
Gymkhana

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidury aa follows:

DAILY l
Ijeave Victoria at.............7:00 s.m., 4 <io p.m.
Leave Sidney at. ..V.........8:1ft a.m., 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY!
.7:00 a.m., 2KM) p.m. 
.8:15 a.gi., 5:15 p.m.

AT

I^ave Victoria at 
Leave Sldfiey at.

SUNDAY:
l eave Victoria at ...........900 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave 81dm/ at............ .10:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois

ANDREW SHERET,

102 FortSt.
Cm Blanchard

TsRahoas —

plumber
Git, Itssm end 
Hot Water Fitter

A VERY REM A It ft ABLE REMEDY.

••It la with a g»**l «|«w4 i«f plcaanrc and 
»;it iafact lou "Ttofi* I r«i*omentl ( ‘hamberis In’* 
Colic. Chuloru ami liltalrtinm H«:iuc«iy.” 
aays Drngfflat‘A W. SawtHle. <>f ptartfhrd,
i • • - - ••
cxi*wit for nal'n i*i my »U»«xv case, saM.tn 
m**- ‘I rvully believe that niedU-lne sa veil 
my Ufi* the* past summer while at the 
aln.re,’ nn<l whe lvccamc so enthusiastic nv«*r 
Its merit* that 1.at once made up my miqd 
to rc«itmiw‘«ld It In the future, ^tewnlly a 
gentleman came Into nr.rxstiff»» soWVcvcimu;. 
u itii eaHe pnina thni Im mat 
tl‘- r I vuvr-'*1

Omnerttng with the Victoria A Sidney Rail 
way .weather permitting), will sail as 
follows:

Monday.—Leave Sidney at ft a. m., c*ll- 
lug at Fulford. Gange» Plumper Pass, 
Fern wood, Gabriola and Nanaimo.

Tueadsy -Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. call
ing at Gabriola. Fern woo«I, Plumper Paw, 
Gunge*, Futfurd and Sidney.

Wednesday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
calling at Eulfnrd, Gange». Gâ llano, 

; Plumper Pass, Pender, Saturua and Sidney. 
. . . - Thursday. Leave Sidney at 8 a. m , call-

A snetlnl train will leaxe E & *>*‘1** lug Bt Plumper l'aaa, Burgoyne, Vesuvius,
1 ;»» p. tu. Returatikff train will hvive tiabrlola and NAnalma

- Lésve Ninalmo at 7 a. call-

C0LW00D PARK
Saturday, May llth

HetnriJng train will hwve 
CoIwimmI lmiiMtliat«4y after the lawt race.

Far, For the Round Trip, Includ- 
Inft Admission to Sports,

75 Cents
Train *top* at Rmwils, Hospital Crues 

Ing and Esquimau.

fifth Reglmrnt Band in Atteadaite

Friday. _____ __ _ .JIRiHPHi
Ing at Gabriola, Vesuvius, Burgoyne. 
Plumper Pesa and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave SMney at I t m., call
ing at Raturna, Pender, Plumper Pass, 
Gang»*. Fulford and Sidney.

Clone connection made with steamer by 
trains k*avlng Victoria it 7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rates apply on 
board, or to the agents of the Victoria A 
Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

AM ia.JL;A4-t Uhk-h. Uclpwl-Mti*. l tetxuu 
V ÎÜÎ In fifteen minute* In* left m

« W tr'o 1$I H 67 ,v lnf««miimr met
my «tore, *nt(ling- 

sffHV well as 
ever.1* Soldi Henderson Br--* . IVImi-* «L* 
Agent*.

-4- ■  ------Z----- *—ZL
'Hie colonial *f. TTidmlMr

Inin, itn*A*Tirg a qmatkm in the Im
perial CVimoilmh; »»Jd Hen. Dew«*t‘* 
howe hid Iwen biirntil In June, a* tfc • 
tflilroad had been cut near hfs farm.

Lightning Express 
To the North

’ Fast mall steamers leave la under for 
Ketchikan, Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
-,—JL -May.J.-18-and 23. „ -

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
May 9, 19 end 2D. * -

(And alternately every five days thereafter.|

Rate» seme as *on other st camera.
end cuisine uneurpeeeed. 

Full particulars at
DODWKLL * CO.'S.'

64 Government Street, 
rkone MO. Victoria. B.O.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Ce.
Tin* niily all rail twite betw«««*n all points 

cast. xv«**t a.ud south to 4lo**land. NHnon 
Mini nil intermediate points; c»*nin*ctlp.g at 

’H|m4wiw* with the Great Nitrthern, North
ern Pacific and O. R. A X. Co.

Connects at Ydsoa with atranicr for
Knslo and r»ll Kootenay lake point». .__ _____

♦ VmSerte at Meyer»- Fall* with *tagt<> 
dally, for Republic, and i’imiimm*»* ;it Rowm- 
bor* with stare dally for Grand Forks uuu 
Gftvnw'w «T. , _

TIME CARD.
Lffcctlxe Sunday. *May ft, 1W»T.

Par T5TpIn. "^ Arrive.
Kpoknni* ............. 7:3ft p.pi.»

lbwMland ....... 4rio p.m.
.. N«:hwin ........ 7:15p.m.

I». A. JACKSON. 
General Pawvngvj Agent.

Teen*.
Wiiit m . f.

9:1ft .i.m

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Tunisian—Alim Line.............
Numl»1 Inn-Allan IJn«* ...........
Iraike Su|w*rl*»r Bcax-wr lAu«- 
Lake? Ontario—Beaver Line .

Vancouver—Dominion Line . 
Ihomtnlon -Dominion I Am* ...

New England -Dominion Line .
Fltonln 4'unanl Mm . .................
Ivernla—Cunanl Une ...................

FROM NEW YORK.
Camp*nlif 4'unard Une ..............
I mbrltt Cunanl Une

Fr- Montfefll.
............May 18

........ May 2ft
............. May 17
..........May 24
Fr. Portl ind. 
.......... Yuy 18

Fr. iv«wt<in. 
..... May 22

.May 2ft

5«ay 18 
May 2ft

State of Nebra*ka Allnn-State Une. May 18
1‘ceanl*»—Whlte Star Une .
Teiitimle—White Star Une .
New York- American Un» .
Ht. Paul— Anivrtcan Line . ..
Vadvrla.nd -Red Star Line . .
Kensington - It«*«l Star Une
Latin N <; Uoyd Mae . . _____ __
August»» Vletorla II*m. Ann-r. Lhn* May 2t 

hlopfa - Am-hor Une^<..... ., ,_Jh|ay 18

- May 22
. . .. May 21»
. . . May 22 

. . May 2»
. ;. May 22 

. ..May 2"> 
. May 21

Aalorla rAnchor Umv............................. May 28
Pua*«*ng»*ni tjck«*ted through lo all Karo- 

j>cau points and prepaid p«rwag»*s arranged

For r»*a«*rvatlon», rate* and all Informa
tion apply to .

B. W. GREER.

W. P. F. CtTMMINGS, 
Genl. S.S. Agent, 

Winnipeg.

Çic]torla.

WH Mill ME 16 PEram g» w.
MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle ............... ..................... 8:00 ».m
Arrive VUtorla ....................... ........... 3:00 p.m
Leave Vlrtoria ...................................7:30{cm.

Str„ Utopia
Cafnmradn, April «Ih. mol.

QAII.T gXOKIT THUBHIIAT.
Learra Brattle ......................... 12 mldnlehtDAII.Y BXCBPT PHIDAY. *
Arrlrra Vlctorle ., ..........................
Urarra Vlcturla.............. ............. .13 noon
Berth*. 23c Fere, 23c

Roond trip lltkrt, rao.1 for return on 
either boet, «tellable, for. HO day., 50c.

IMIUWKU. k OO , Arrau.
«4 Oerernment 8t.. Vlflorta. B C. 

rnone Wn. >

3£fiHIC ro*

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Haw Zealand and 

Aastralia.
S.S. ZEALANDIA, to nail 8t>L, Mar 1*. at

10 a. nt.'
S.K. MARIPOSA, to sail Thursday, Mny 

3». at to a. m.
8.8. AÎ’STRALIA, to sail for Tahiti about 

June at), at 4 p. nr. c
J. D. SPRKOKflfcLS A BROS. GO..

Fran^Mo ^rïtraîtT?<îâ»

♦

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
YAKR THE

Canadian
Pacific

.Railway.
Through cars to Boston. Montreal, 

Toronto and St. Pant.
»erv^1#Wp *nd deeplag car bertha m>

For Iaten and all Information apply tn 
E. J. OOTLB, B. W. GREER,

Aaat. Geo. Paaa. Agent, Agent,
Vancouver, B. 0. Victoria, M.OL

IKEm, *
Cor Ccvtn)Mht 

and
Yates Street».,
Victoria, b. c.

Dining sad Pullman Oats on all Tralee.

Leave Arrive 
.. _ _ . Beet tie. Beat tin.
No 18-For , Spoke na,

Minneapolis. St Paul, 
chliagr». New York 
and all points aaat
and jonthra.t . . .7:1616 W A

No. 4—For Spokane. W
Helena. Butte, Bil
ling», Denver, Omaha,
Rt. Joseph, Kansas
City, St. Louis end 
all pointa east and
southeast ....................... 7 4ft a. m. 1 10 pet.

LKITHNKR,
General Agent, 4?

Victoria. B. 0
A. D. CHARLTON, A.Q P.4^

Portland. Ora.

G.

threat Northern

n Gevemnent Street, Victoria ». C,

Passengers can leave and arrive dally by 
steamers Utopia. Roealle and North Pacific, 
connecting at Seattle with cgerland flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
•TD7.VMI MARL” will arrive May 22n* 

from Japan, China ahd all Asiatic porta 
G. WURTBLK. General AgeùL

00000000000000000000000060

IK P
Fast Mail

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE

Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mull) to their St. l aul-Chk-a- 
g<> service, making eight trains 
d«uy •-*-’)» a, J t

Minneapolis» 
St. Panl dmi 
Chicago.

This assures passengers from the 
West making connections.

The 20th Century train, “the 
fln«*st train In the world.'’ Iravee 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.
F. W. PARKER.

Geieral Agent,
151 Yealer Way,

Seattle, Wsahr
ÔGOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

idThe Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago. MU- 

wa.nke* A St. Paul Railway, kpowa all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Umlied” traîna every 
day and night between St. Paul and Ghl«xe- 

. go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
I perfect trains la the world.". Understand; 

Ccnuectlona ire made with All Tranaeno- 
tlueital Unes, aaaurtag to paaaengera the 
beet service' known. -Luxurious coaches, 
electric light», steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that roar ticket reeds vie “.The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All tick* 
•foots sell them.

For rate», pamphlets, or other Infoms- % 
on. sddreosL ■ » r '

', ; a j. fddy.
Art , General Agent. >■

Pou-tland. Oi%

tlon. address," 
J. w. CASEY, 

Tree. ~
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Railway v* 
Negotiations

Competing Line Submit* Term* 
Upon Which It Will 

Build Road.

I vine overcapitalised. This cannot obtain ' t«l for the eon at ruction of the suit! rr.il- nml shall In- approved hjr. them, and if
In the inw of the V.. V. & K. Its bonding 
prfrUegeii are already limite*! t«i £to,(iOt> it 
mile. Having regard ' to. the price which 
will lie obtained for wecnrltlea of this na
ture, It la MMMbly clear that the mud 
cannot be bnllt under a bonding privilege 
of a smaller amount.

Moreover, persona- carrying «04 a work of 
thlw kind, would tie very relu'ciaut To" ex

way by the Dominic u «ovvrntnent: j ary a Her nation in such rates h< made by
And whereas the ««ofiipany are now in- the Domini >n authorities then the com 

corporatjed with power to construct and prnjTshall, ro long as said itrnmgcjttcit 
•vj^rtite the said railway: iTrrmains in force, chat go iiiK^nd£N as

And w iivrvus the company hare aigmsl. cragmentioutsl in the said votitraet as 
with th-? govern men t to In-gin the Con- a mend H by the Dominion authorities
lit ruction of the said railway with all 
reasonable .dispatch after the execution 
of the*-- presents, and to complete at

such n «danse. The provision h* -.tiinecew 
■ary. a* tto rewult to be attained is al- 
regaly a^naupllahed by tb«* limitations «»o 

*________ __ ! the boudlng powers JU* which we have pre
Text of the Letter Accompanying Th^.tTt. ur.wl ',,«..p-i. «m-

the Proposed Contract With iwu$ n> *i«> ib* won u> ,-„utrac-t „uj ».
•i« r. The «-«rnfflcte with section 34 of the 

Government ; D*< minion Railway Act, which, while pro
' f vblliig for public advertisement and tender

x in «woe a contract Is let for constrtivtloo, 
The foljftwmjf letter Whs sent by the j: q evert h cl rax allows the «-«mipany, If It I*

promoter»* of the \ .. V. A K. to ilk* gov- [ ,llnre ,,rl.rtta»#le for them, to build their rail-
eminent tn.4r«fismitting to them the. con- Wtiy by «lay’s work, the provtsioes being 
tract xvhii.h tn«*>. ew«Tt* prepnrv«| to eu- that **0»e com|»any shall not be c*anpelle*l 
ter into for the construction of the Coast- t„ accept anj such tendra."

W-lth rvgurd to plans an«t* s|h*rlfl«-:ttions, 
the Dominion Railway Act re»iulrtw that

!««we their domestic arrangement* uudt-r lvast thirty miles at each end of the

Koonemiy Ifrm*. If is as follow*:
VKttofln. * O,, May 4th, 11101.

Ile fou*t-Kootenay Rimd.
Sir:--Adverting to the Interview which 

Mr. Sutherland and the writer had with 
■the executive this mewing, and to the ang- 
y «-at !<>n that the «icww'whl h we then ver- 
baily yxpr--ss*‘«l should be-retlnc«-«l to writ- 
Ing,' we have the hoiuw to preaent. the Pil
lowing for your consideration, and to aug- 
gvat that certain «-hinges should be made 
!la the subsl-ly, bill hefoiy- It reaches its 
final singe iff the HtSiae.

First. tin* amendment propose«l to eub- 
sevtion' 0 ) has not gone far enough to re
move Cert aie legal Impediment* whirl» 
*ould be in tb«* waf of a company ciiartcr- 
*sl by the Imnilnhm, if au.-h .«‘ompun/ en
tera into a contract with the local govern- 

inient ruder the a«-t In question. Bcfprv 
ph-ci-.-ding to discuss that point, we venture' 
Hi suggest that a* long gs the four per cent,, 
la |«I4 the fompany should be free frou 
any < >t lu t -fori* of UuUeB*

The

they should tie til si and approved. We 
wifi/ In any event, lie compelled to build

said road during the .year 1901, and if 
the said Dominion .assistance is granted, 
to completely limsli the said railway 
within the period prcvlded in their act 
of incorporation, or any amendment 
w hich may be-made thereto, and in con
sideration thereof the government have 
agreed tv grant the snjd boon* to the'

In consideration of the conditions h»*ro- 
4nis-fore statetl the . government shai/ 
grant tcc the company for each mile of 
said railway the sum of four thousand 
dollars I$4,900) in cash, payatde when 
and so goon us the said railway has. been 
completed and in running order, ami 
after the same has been approved ami 
inspected by the pro|>er official* in that 
behalf, aiul. the bond of the company, or 
Otter security or guarantee sutiafactory 
to the Lieutenant-tïoverhor-ln-Oiincli,. , . , il» IIP llli- Sell 111, mill* ■ ii -I in , ’'iiii* ii,

,,ld c.mpâ», ^on .h, ujm. .«I ro»ll. ^ lh, m.intouimv ..d
hot,, hereto.fter .tetediv ' «potion ,,r ,,„ h railway: v

Now this agrvvmeut wituessetb a fol- , , , . . ,, u ,. . * ! Provided, however, that If instead of
the said cash subsidy'*!*»»- company shall

1. The company covenant with the gov
ernment. to lay out, wnstrUL-l, equip and 
fully complété or cause to-be. laid out, 
con sir acted, equipped and fully complet
ed a line of railway beginning at a point 
on the Cdnst between the inter national 
bouudaj-y line and the Fraser river slid

tWr.no* !.. INimlnloe It i exteUdin* iu on ramrlj dirvvliou. » di.
it,.- iirpnr.il ,l.„«r I. Inrlstrd u,,„. It I, : >«“«■ ot »t Vont Ihirlj lullr. from thr 
possible to cum-rive «>f * «-use In whlc*h.j Coast Jim*, and also a line.of railway 
there might be a dl(T«*reace of opinion W-
ux*-*n the two govrâ'inncnt*. la which «itm» 
the company would-be unable to proceed. 
They would tie tirtupellt-d to obey the1!be 
minion authority, but In d« Ing so they 
would commit a breach <>f their «-outravt 
with the provincial government, and could 
oaly Aatoh their road at the peril .»f Ijwtag 
I heir subsidy in th«- pritlnrt, since it would 
be Impossible for them tc open their un«h»r 
taking fur trathe until the plane and speci
fications bail tain approved ami the m«*i 
Inspected and. pawh-d by the dominion

i"l«iuse 13. We submit that thl* clause 
it applies the

beginning at Cascade in tin* Boundary 
Creek district and extending in a west
erly direction a distance of at least thirty 
miles, on or before the 1st day of Jan
uary, 1UUC; and further, if the luirtia- 
ment of the Dominion of Canada shall

elc«T 4b-. tike inacrlbefl s|«-ck or deben 
tl r«-HVof the I‘iXfVinve pf British *f*«dutn- 
bia, ’then the Jdiutteuant-Governor in- 
(.Vuncil shall, as each twenty niil»**^/ the 
sahl railway.Is constructed and ready for 
«•Iteration to the satisfaAion of the ldeu- 
tenant-<iovvrimr-in-(’ouncti, cause to ' he 
issued ami delivered tq the company in 
scriin-d st«H-k *«r d«4»enturea us afon-said 
at the elwtbiti of the company to an 
amount «-«niai to fbtir tlnniMind dollar* 
'$4,000.00 iM-r mile of the said railway s«» 
cenatrm-ted at the then current price of 
said st«N-k or delH-ntnres, and wo «mi fmui 
time to time a* «itch twenty mile* of theuiem vi iuv i • mim ui i uii.um mihu ^

grant to the company public aid to the H<lid railway is oodWHicted and ready for 
exfebt t»f not lesa than six thousand «,lol- «H»erati«>it arf afon-said
lars (fli.OUIlLUl)) ih-r milt» for the said 
road, to construct and oi»erate the said 
railway between the points last sheit- 
ti«tiie«l through the Hope nmuutains by 
way of Vhllllwacli to the Coast, thereby 
completing a uontinuvtis, line of railway 
in British Columbia from a point oh the

If, after the completion of the whole 
line, th«> anvmnt o# bond* or st<H‘k so 
dellveyed to the mrapany shall not In- suf- 
Bcieufc if sold at the then murktl price, 
to net to the company a sum equal lo 
four thonsai «I dollar» ‘f<»r the
wh««l«- line «»f vonatVticted riM»«l, th«-n lhe

Coast tine afon-said t^HJatK ude on the gov4eàinent shall* ai the elet-fionOf Hi
UliHtfx.pf the hellish Vobimbla Railway ^TiiterimtiimaJ boundary line, said rniir

wdy to In- built and. equipped within the 
titkie, and a««6nrUing to the terms and 
<*<>nditi«ina mentioned ill the «-barter 
which ibe said company hare obtained 
trom the pârttaini-tit of the Dominion of 
Canada', or within stub ftirfh«-r time as, 
may In- allowe«l to the company bv rea
son of any amendment’to said charter:

A< tV<* suerutda «itbaidiicd. -Any railway,
It «..4. Is, that l»,.nmr.lN te Ibe IW-
» «ret riiarge Ibr *r». -.rnln,. of thr “'lDh" rll> ,'umr* l‘,,,|, r '** N*«-
r.ed. A e-ferrorr to thr Dominion *«“'»-'•« lb.- Ih«nlnh.u B«tl»«) Art. A»
,h,.„ Ï tb»i It l« ■ for , ootnininr «- N eptlon .IvmH In- mmle »- M mb SM.
inconmratrd I,, |ln. FVih-nil .dttseltr t„ tovr lnn*n. nr ,h„ll. b. d...l,ml «A. b,r 
rrreto nuell a br oonlrarl. Thr In mlvanlngr ,,f > ,na,l«.
terpretatkm claua» of the ltomlnlon Hill "'With reference to sub*v«-tlon (b) «.f m-«- .................... .............. ............ . ............................
way Act defines “working expenditure'* lu tlon 1". and *<-<-ttiNi 1*. We suggest that an - an(j 8jM<> ,|0 ceustruct, equip, maintain 
the following wnnlx: | altcrautlie achetue might be irr»«(«l as an ! an<j v^.rnte a suitable steam ferry wer-

“The expresahui 'working «-xpenflltun-’ amendmeal to section V. We understand vjw, iH-twe«-n n indht on the western 
Hi»-uns and InclmU-s all exp«.Nise* «»f uHtla~ .tbNl.the guvirmmUt Wishes to uv«$«l tie* 
i«-nan<«- "of the railway, and SMSf stations, miesslty >-t float tog a l«i«ii prior t«# The 
bulldlng*. work* and coovuden-e* belong «l.ite iveutloiied in se«tl«>n is. It 1*. h**w«

ever, a. matter of tunsIdwaMn liui*»rtsn«i- 
that a**lwtanre fttould be glvi-n to th«- 
finaneM «qierathw* «»f the «iMuptny inwler 
taking llte mnitnHtkW of the rued a* the 
work pn>gr«-s*e*.

rte«-ti'Hi » might lie ameoded *«» a* to pro- 
ide that, If the i-ompany elect to take In-

lng th«-r«-to, nml <>f the r«dltng and other 
stis-k nml movable plant, used In the work
ing thereof, ami niso all auch toll*, rent* or 
annual, attibs as are paid In miTN-c-t of pro
perty lensHl to or held by the compscy. 
a pert from Up1 rent of any IvhmmI line. <»r 
In re*i»e«-t Of the hire of englni-e, carriage*, 
or wagon* l«-t to tfie company: als«» all rent 
«•barges fg.lht.-ri-st oh the pun-base itNinvy 

-of lamia belonglcg to th«« c«Mnpeny,. pur

i terminus as aforesaid ami a convenient 
j point on Vancoiirer ..island either nt 
: Schwarts Bat or Si«lney, W aa t«* cuu,
1 re**t the city of Victoria by a car ferry 
: service with the said railway on the 

Mainland, and also to construct, «-«ptip 
| ind maintain as part of the sai«l rail
way a line whi«-h shall connect the city 1 
i»f Vancouver with the umin’iinr of

company, either make an a«lditi«mal iss»ie 
of is,ui«l -‘k.N-k or i*ebe«tur»-Tt, or shitlj jyiv 
the amount of *u«‘h «lifferem-e in fcaish 
t«« the nnnpaliy: Providht* always th-tf 
tin- -aiil «-«rtiipanx ««hall- n«»^ "fT«-r said; 
sliM-k «.r any of ffihd détientnn-t for sale j 
t«» the public until after the 1st «lay of 
Jayuafy, limit:, And pmvbled "Tnrtherl 
that If th» whole «if said railway, except-] 
ing the annntnt th«-r«- »f t«» be construct -«I 
within tho j ear-1901, shall not In- com-I 
plete«l an«l put in «iteration by the com- 
pany.l be stock «h* debt n tares w hlcb. may 
have* 1ni*ii is*t»e«l as aforesaid by the 
government to the company shall be ,•«•- 
turned and dellrereil tqi to the 
roent f«M* <-.tm «-Uatïtin. . .

This agr«-«;meiit shall not" be binding 
.Ufs>n the company or the government 
tu til rntiti-il by :nt' act of th«- Ijeglslative 
Ass«-ml.l>- of the Province of llri)ii*h ('«d

SealBrand ■Hi
(t lb. and 2 lb. cans.) 1

IS PICKED PURITY
Strong in Purity. Fragrant i« Strength.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

IMITATORS
ARB

MANIFOLD.

.via
NOTICE.

READ THIS FIRST.

WORTH «F ÇOODS
, Must Be Sold et Any Pflcet
Consisting of Watches, Jewdery. Notions, etc.

Ini «lies* Corsets, Capes, Dress Goods. Top and ln«W*kirts, 
Blouses, Wrappers, Vests, Socks- sml *t or kings, Taldeclotbs, 
Toweia. Mini's Top and rndwshlrta, Huependerair Neckties. Dsc* 
Curtains and- Kmbroidtvies. SptK-ial this week: 5uuuuer Capes, 
from 75c. to $2.00.

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douftle» St.

RKSmtVATlON or WATKR.

Noll-1* Is hereby given that all the unrw- 
eord«*#t water in every" river, strvsm or hike, 
situated sltbln a b--lt lying hetweeu tie» 
4tMh nml thi .V.tn parallel* of North latt- 

; tud«‘. nml extending «•ast«*rly fur a dlstauce 
<«f one h.qmlrul (ftsq miles from the ae* y 
const, la ben-by reserved for th<* purpose of 
uuiklng provlsi-n ft»r supply Ing power f«»r^ 
*-pern I Ing pulp mill», or fur other industrial

' punswee.
The water wo reserved may he acquimf 

from the thrown under sutourtty of „,tbe 
; “Wel'er tUstUNr* Consolidâtl«m Act'" by any 
specially Incorporated c.itimany, f--r f -r 

I the purpose* hiwive mentioned, upon eneb* 
iiwepsny ahowlng to the satisfaction of the 

I I*leiite;iaiil-Uovcni<>r In C onnell that it ■ In 
financially an«l In other rcep«-<ts In a p>el- 
tloo t«> .-aialdldt and carry «m the ofiehttlie 

! of nn tndualrtal pntelprlse of a bem-flctol 
nature, and subject to such terme au* r»o 
dirions as the ldcutvnnnt-tb«v«-rnor I»

} Council may «llrect.
A rooerfi of the réservât lea c-f water here

by provided for shall I** made by eaten 
I CommlfSiWNicr and Ibdd < 'omwlsalnner 

whose Jfistrlct #1* sffevtvd thereby, *u«-b 
record and retM-rvatlon to be kiibl«-«'t to the 

« provision* of section 186 (31 of the “Water 
«'Isuses «.JuasollUation A«-t.“

W. C. WBLI.P:
' Dldef riomrol**l-mer of I.»ml* and Works. 

I.ands and Wvràe I depart menr,
Victor lu. It. C.. 23rd April, ll*H.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

bri«lg«* la r.ot ccit'̂ trmicil to «rnys th 
fr>ns«-r river at Westminster. t<» «■*tab 
li*h a connection between the line to 
Vancbnrer ami th<- majn line of the 
railway by a snitable ferry eervice; Pro- 
rldad, however, that in so far as the

scribed stock *>r deUeldutes Instead of «-awh,
IhfiN- iM-. urltles may- be iwwued from tlm«- 
to thm- as tw*«-nty uiile svvthsi* an* coin 

« haanl bpt not i*ild for. or not fully psld ph-ted. ami «tvllvvn-U to the .i*m|wn> at the
f--r; ami als-» all exp**n*«»s of «ir incidental* " then current jiritT. mi roodltloe that am-h
to working the mil way, and the traffic securities wbail m»t be. «dTered for sale-to
ib«*r«-»Mi. luvludit.g stores and «iittsuinaWe. the publk-until the period ipentloacd to *e«- .

Umruff w that rim-- the mark- t pi : v’ ' "!h '
frf ««met» ,«■..1.*,;-*», t- M,'.b Hu), „« „I, ,to, mUtU to* la r imwliram,,, fWrnn-

ail ralarit» and sages of persons t*iq6>luyqil sum equal to $*tiW» tulle for the <im- «lertaking with that «>f the > ict«»rta n*r-
iboet the wxartttng .-f the railway atrnctml'road ihyn it- 1 ■bwHI ni*ne* **

ami tralHc; und all offlo- ami maniigiimuit mnl.e up tin* «lifferemi*. By thi* BMUM the tnaki* a traffic arrangcm«int with sahl
cifject „f,the gowrurtH-m would In*, attain- wmpany. the anid ferry service so 
ed. and the company would In- umtt-rlally ! tabllabed shall In* deemed to be n full
assisted to their entrrpBw. Although they compliance with, tin----- ntract *o long aa
11mhi not s.-ll Ibe InhuIm. they might still the aamc Is oiN-r.it.il a* „ vontii.u..us «cr
use the* as «gtotcAi aevurlty, and thus vice:
obtain a-lvam-es which would .materially as-j 2. The company further agree that. 
»i*i In flnam-lng the project. ' ! after, completion. th«* >nid railway .--hall

... . .ll<>villi>l> »»l 111»- • IU1 III' • Ui mill"* ' "I
?”!' r:",Wi,v' im<l nf^ rntbu eed „ r,lilUd uw

- In Cash Prizes--$I00
for th«> person wmling in the gn*at*nt number of

White Swan Soap Wrappers
tm cr U‘fore October 31»t. TLc following is a list of the prix**:

22 -PRIZE»

*lpill provkle tha* mitwithstamling any-! 
thii.g « oiit-iiim-i in tfic said Public! 
Works Loan .X«dx I'.iftl, the terms atwl j, 
« «.mlitions herein *«-t forth are. ami shall ! 
In», «leemci! an«l taken to le, a full and I 
c« mpb-f • *.t iteim-nt of all condition» bitnl j 
it g upon th - company for the purpow 

lu it* mo hr taking lh 
'b«,iiu* proviileil in said Public Work* | 
Ix-an Act. 190!.

- $100.00.
Two Prises, ea.-h of.......... ...................$7.50
Thrvo Prise*, euch of .. 5,00
Four l*rl»es, «71 « h of............... .............. 2.50
Ten Prises, each of .......................... ! .no

White Swan Soup is "a boro* phxliiction, and by using it you not vnjy get 
the Is-st soap ou tin* market, but you »u|qK>rt a bom* industry.

Ask your. gr*»i*er for it. >

First Prise .. 

Second Prise 
Third Prise .

. .$25.00 

.. 15.00 

.. 10.00

IRONWORK. RAl/MlMT MtlUgK. IIKI.I.A 
COOL A RIVER.

Rented.t«n«l*»rs. «u|HTi«*r1hed “Tender for 
Iroew -rk. Suloomt Itrt-lge, Itclla «'-wd* 
Mver,** will I»** received.by the uaiicrstgaed 
up I* and tarlwllnr Rat unlay, the l»ith d.iy 
«-r May, for supplying «:ivt and wrought 
Inm to be iiketl In the tisiStru«AIon vf the 
alNAve l«ri«lgi-

mm The general l4«n of the bridge. S|N«el(Vw- 
1 km*, and full Six# details <if castmga may 

"«-.be s»n*ii at the Land* and Works office. Vic
toria. It. C.. and nt the office «»f the l*r»wln- 
cUU Tlmle-r ItisiNN-tor, Vannsivcr. It C., 
•hi and after-th- 7th «lay «»f May. 11(01:

Each tender mtuit I»- nci'wmiNinktl by an 
accreted bunk <-lt«-«pic or ccrtlfimte «»f «ie- 
pnslt in sib- payable tn Tire nmtmdgm-d for 
a sum equal to ten p«T «-epi. <»f th-- inuouat 
ot the temter. ns s«*-urlty for the due fel- 
tilment of rite contract. wh|«-k -IniII In* for- 

: felted If th** party tend««rlng «l«*<-llne "to 
«•uter Into contract when called u|n«i to d«» 
so. or If he fall to complete the w<«rk con
tracted for. The.chequea of uusuf^ tnsful 
tender»*!» will l„- n-tiiru.il t,. th«*m up«.u the 

j ex «ml ion of the c«mlra«-t.
Tender* will n«S In* «"■msJdi-r.il unie** 

iiiailw «sit «m the forms wuppllul nml signed 
! with the actual signature, ««r the tcn<l«rr«»r.
1 The lowest or any t.-mb-r not nc-y*i«rU|r
I Mn-pted.

W. K. GORE.
I leputy nomtniaMrmer >4 I^mls À Worts.
^ l^aml* and W.ork* lh-i>artmcht.

Vfcferla, B.t".. titu M«y. nan.

-IViaORIA UNDERTAKINÜ PAR10KS
expense*, ln<-lM«lhig dlm-tere* fe«»s, ug*-m-y, 
legal anij other like expenses; ami generally 

1:1 r '
wis«- *po<tiii«1. as In all «**«** of . KngllsU 
railway - u iwnlc* an.» .usually «-urrinl to 
the debit <»f the "revenue u* distinguished 

nt.**

CAREER AND CHARACTER OP AURA 
HAM LINCOLN.

Hort'iun 1>4 of tb«* same act provide-» that 
the company may s«-curv boinl* atithvrlsed 

iwtoranea éRhé
nil Ita prupirty?but that *tt«-h security shall 
In- subject, tint," to the payment of |N-nal- 
lles pniM tllNil undesr th«- act. ami ■»•«•<aid. 
i i tlû- wérkîag expeedlturô-of the railway 
ns prevl«ma|y ,defiuedv

Hn-tkai 8fi then provide» that, with th«-*e 
exorptloos. “tiie bouda, «ietMuttm-» or iMher 
securities hereby authorised to Iw Issued 
shall be taken nnd cwnafateved to be n first 
pteferential claim ami «'barge upon the 
cnmptioy iin«l the franchise, un«1crtaklng. 
I-dis and Im-oroe. rents and n-vetittt-pi. ami 
real anti pcr*«tu#! property thereof at any 
time miulred. '

It m-eds no argument to i^*w that wlt^j 
i these sUitutory provision» govtwning It" 

undertaking.* a Domlukm cetppany <*unn.d 
•enter Into a ryutnu-f with a hK-al authority 
that the f.Nir per cent, refenvd to shall In-

w«. have aiateel to-a previous commun led ** rpntimviualy operated a* a g«>ing cott- 
tl"* that the tluamial arrangi-meuts --f our »‘«-rn:
company are vo fgr .i^**te tbet we *W : •<- The rompant fitrtiter agree Wdtb-tha
begin c««i4tructlua wltb«iut the delay which grvernment-O" follow^:
«utàinarlly <*i-ur* In uuiklng preliminary ■ That .ift«-r tiie »u.i«l work i* cotomeoccd 
finamtal unriageniente This l* <i>rrect. os afor-NaM. an«l if fhc said Dominim 
but you » III*under»!ami that the- slatemket nit:1 i* olv.ilfieil, then the remainder .f 
Is lm*«d t:|HHi the idea that the subsidy , c« nstriu ti«»n Af the *'ai«l railway shall !»•• 
v.iuNl be pslil aa atated to <»ur lett.-r of; tkv «Vllgerith prodecuted to the sattofnrition

r plana cvatewplate ,,r ,h ■ UütttCDant-Govm»or-Ui-(3oiincil,
Pbtgto aaatotonce from time ,h ,, lf xv„k ,, w pro*.,

lu llmv 1,1 wan. farm of m-poOe-atlcm ot , „u.,, ri¥h, „nU ,laim lhl,

An addnuts by Jt+eph "Ch«Nttc, Ambsasa- 
dor to Great Britain, on the «ureer and 
• Its tarter of Abrshwa I4n«-oln-h1* early 
llfe^-hie early struggles with the workl— 
bis character aa developed In the later' 
run of bla life an-l hi* administration, j 

-m-feteb pèeeed -Ate home -ao nigh «un the: 
e^vortd’a'roll of-boni* and f#A>, hae N-en . 
pilbllahed ,by. the-Chk-ago. Milwaukee A 
Vuul Hallway, ami may be had by a-mdlng 
six ((It c-ehta In postage to F. A. Mille», j 
General Passenger Agent, f’hlcago. HI. • j

Notice
' l

l .
, Attentif** I» call.il to Sections 22 nnd 23 
of The Waterworks Tb gitlatl-ui By Law, 
lta*‘, No. 345. which re*«ia us f«dk»we: No 

Xf\ AUMCnc /sr nArft perw.u shill sprinkle or u*e In any manner
■ w/ VlnliCKn V) I Uvlln w liai soever the water supplied by the <-lty

upo# lawns, gardens, ynrd* or grounds ot 
"ny d.mTlptlfiti, «-x'-ept l»etw«*en the hour* 

Any pens si allowing any «bar in his eus- Vf R *“'* y »'ri«Hk in the tm.mlng and the 
, . , . . , iNMini of 3 and \u o'clock in n*. .owning,
I tody Mr the time being to enter any of the unies» the water so used shall be supplied

tolre* or npo» any' .4 th-* flowçr t»e<la or !'> ,lf water mv . pt wat.-r supplied
by ineter) U used f.* watering Itiwu» «*■ 

gardens in lk*u«*«rti Hill 1‘ark. will In* .l.nit gardens nt other than the penult ted h..ur*.

90 JOHNSON STREET.
BROOKS ...:................... .. MANAGER

îeleph<)B«*: Office. SW;" lV-kldem■*, 740.

w ith summarily, a. cording to the 
By-Law."

By ->nt«-r
WKUJNGTON j. DOWLKR.

C. M.
Vk-torta. It. C . May 0th, ISM.

. there hliall In- .harg.il against Mi.- p.-rimii'
‘ * mo uaàug su.-U water the sum of fifty «*-ol» 

atklltUmal for each Infraction, nut this pro 
vision shall to no way prejudice any pei> 
<*.iilIng» Cor enforcing tb«* peneltles attach
ing to any Infracthm of this lu bn 

JAR. L. Il A V M l It. _ 
Water t,vtiimlasi<nier. 

(.8ty Hall. 2nd May, l!*M.

«•ru rôent~*ecerlliea.

A perfectly-proportioned man weigh* 
twenty eight |smnds for rrcry fu»l «>f nls 
height.

■ giantnl liy this a«-t shall he can<?ell.-«!
devrt.vn 8, aqb-*eetluo (a) should also be on<j f„rfviUil: l‘pbvi.1.,1 always thnt the 

aaweded . *dur to iBt* ll"- ' ^ A 1 l. t tiiih in-l’imncil shall pot
to apply for tile bonus. The séctkm a* (SWV| cvntra«t without k«nn|
drawn Is. n«».d«Mii,t. wpk-.l from tto* act of'j ;ind ,hall. before exercising am h
«.7. wulvh .1.^1 . I r U|f „f (.;l:l„.|lal
. ..... r,,.i eed .bv tUoml*. * ,|w „f ,h# *,id . of .lU.er.
at Midway. The *1 mut km l* now diffen-ut. , ,, .
•>.r «111 W with .U Urrat , 3IH* «“f* • ".»«-

Ca*« :ide. and tbere ! rbk* t,IUv whi« h to comply with
1 : * ' irntcmiuUiu!-, «r« .«..nt. Ow «H f r^w™ -nt. of ,hv

■ b. ,1.,my H, I,., h«*M, n«u «l.b th,. lu I Cmin.ii: -
Tender the plan f«*aslfde a*-all, the clause . * .
should b«- :mN*n«lfil *<. that the amount re- uu,t- . . ... . .

1 The western tetmtoue also-should tie d«-f«*tTe«l to sttisild Ih- a first charge uprni the 
«•nrnlogs only after providing fnr wig-klug 
-egpendlluiw uml Sxed. chargea.

Apart front" tM* eonaklerallon alt«>g«'-tber 
tin- aeetton la naaorlabtc Toe meat t»‘ 
aware tha’t 1! T* pfactk-aHy ÎUtp-«s*ITdi» to 
sell anything but ilr*t n»»rtgage tosuls on 
n railway. If tlu* «barge l* retltoed as at 
preaent in the n«*t, 'ImnkIs rapid not In 
listed as first mortgage securltl«-k, am! are 
th«v«-f.»re unsalable.

Rub-sect ion lei: The subject of local con
trol of rut«Mi on a Dominion railway has 
tn*en very flijly dls«*uss«d In the argument*, 
before the " railway - committee at Ottawa 
upon the bill to. ratify the bargain made 
by the Mainland government. The opinion 
of the very to*et legal "authority to CaandS 
Jhai In-.- u obtiiliicil, and It ji without «pies

seabed as cvmmêoetog al a pilot on tlu? 
i «nsi between the tnternàtkmâl boundary 
and fbe raser river. - This winild enable
H...........Bpâay fufitiig ;U" boees la afif
the Utoey system of the Vk.torl^ Term"plat 
(Xitopimy. which Is, no doubt. ;hc Inf.-i'ithMi 
,,f the government. sto«*e they have already 
prop.n-.-d t luit *.-« Mon 11 stu-uld to^Mim nd 
efi so a* to make the Ialgml connection 
with the f«rry at Kldm-y, wnlch 1» the pre
sent terminus «»f the Victoria A Kidney hill- 
way, and the* point of ci»nne«-tlon for th*- 
ferry service <»f the Terminal ( oiupuny.

I’nteae the company, sleet to accept 
bonds ami se<-ttrities. iu*tl*a«l of cash a* 
hereina-fler state«l. the sttlmi«|y In-reiu- 
tifu-r referred to shall not be paid or pay- 
ul-le until tin- railway J» «-oiii|deted ami in 
running ordyr to the satisfai-tiun of the 
LU «tenant IJevsnwF-HeiÀHHH'ilr unff SHI 
tlu: aecurilUntjnr guarantees aatlwfactory 
t«» the Lieutenant-Gorentor-in-Otmcll is 

.yr are given for the toiitiniumi iiflBnten- 
ar.c* and operutfou «< th*' railway:

The <imi|*iy ajao agr«c from time "to 
time t«» pay tb tin- brd.-r of the Finance 

| Minister four |hT cent. uisv. tiw m t
In <-on«Muklon, we have the honor t.l |Hdnt eHiiliiSB »f the saki railwhy: PntrlAd 

cut that uur company are ri-n.ly to accept that such amount -hall not in any one 
the bonus on the term* offered, in n fur jeer #xcee«l interest alter,the rate of tw
us tliej « ip be .i matter of agreement II 

for the pot «'M oient i" t'1
lion that umler our eousillutlott .a local, arrange Ibe wording of th* a«-t a«« that we

ii*. ...........III.., , .ll,,.. i r 11government cannot In aiiy way a«-«iulre at. 
»<dute eAotrol of freight and pnwengcr 
rates on a iNunlnlon railway. If, there
fore, our «ivmpauy sh«Nil«l enter Ipto thi* 
coutra«-t referred to In the act, anil should 
then apply lo lie- Dominion f.«r a subsidy, 
the Fe«li ml authority w<Nild-. find then 
selves unable to «.-wist ua «hi tb.* ghNin«l 
lbat we bad contraef.-d ««nraelve*, away 
from th« lr control. If, notwithstanding this

an yxct iiiv a cunt met w llhu-ri ItoT.-gtird 
Ing tlu* autuiorjr law to which the corn- 
pnnv la now aubJHt.

We have the t*.nor to tie. sir, y«»ur «ibedl- 
eut wrvnnts,'

BODWBU» ft'DVFF.
Soli. it..r* f'-r the Vaaeosxer, Victoria .< 

Eastern Hallway and Navlpattou, < um- 
pmiy .

To tb«* Honorable the Chief < omui^ial« ner
the Ikuulitlon guvert n'«*nt sbmild grant na *4 La ml* and Works» Victoria; H. 
the eobsldy. wg^w-ôuld tli«*n by ‘Tie Trpr-nr - «j^ vuntrttet which w«a »tilumtt«*d by
•Ion of law euiut llllSai^thetr control n* to >1>mpaUe- un<j whi' hwax read by th«» 
freight a ml pa»s«-nger rates, while tht» local AttiHiieyd.ewral «luring tike debateJaat
■ I ... IKMllil Fefneu ttu» ■!! ks«l i tv tin » II 1iwglu wit * ttu foliowr;

| T-bl* agre<*mvnt, made the*
«lay of ... . ^ .. lietwvcp His Ma

gprmuneut mud refuse the aubsi'ty on 
the ground that we had broken our 
tract with the provincial executive.

j-sty. tin. Ktogf"represented by...-,....
............... .................. hereinafter called "the
Government" of the lirai part, and the 
Vancouver, Vktoria and Bhurtern R"UI- 
wity and Navigation.(fompany« $ <i»rpor- 
ution, hereiutifter called. *‘the Cvto- 
piiux." "l the Other purl:

Whkreaa tli" governmeut- have

If it ie thought qftvlaftfcl* to have, sonu- 
provlattia fewpcetlng rates In the act, tfu«
4>uly ^ay to which It rould «xmstftotioually 
tx> iusH-ted, we submit. Is to amend the 
section and provide that th«- corn pan v mliy 
friMu time to tlAe eotiv Into n contract 
with tin* guveTojnrnt.ee t«^. passenger and 
freight chargee In British Columbia, hut

Z.............by ... a« «.Utkd ‘The llrit-
.T”n.rini.T i.h CW..,.l,i. rm.ll.- Works AM,

Rub apctlon if): We roll your eUentton K.rflut n caah sulmldy not

•to* to .he fad jUtot HUI IlifflÉÉr jiW f
lu* aXiernnl to i-v a lk»mlnlon ctunpanr. btr* ($4.finh.0h) per mile m hid <»f thi 
Having * «'barter from tb,* F«demLa8th.w coMtnictW of n standard gauge rad- 
Itj th.-y «iuld nôt.agresi to acll ttvlr undci- way from a.point on th«- U>ast between 
taking Without th- consent of the Dominion the Interngtiottal boundary line ami the 
partis ment. * Fraarr"' rlvéf. by way. of Chilliwack and

MiN-tlon ll-We venture to suggest t bat T Hope* to Vaacade, in the Boundary 
the provision for sukinlMJng contracta to Cn-ek diatiict: - .
the approval of the Lieutenant ftovrroor And whereas It.i* coptemplated in the 
In" council I* unworkable. The object, we said act as shown by the recital# there- 
l*reauuN-, is fv prevent the railway from vf that additional aid iboUkl be grant-

CORSETS
Are made to th* most up-to-date 

Factory-—by th* very latest Machin
ery from perfect modela and the 
eaoet modern designs. They are aa 
comfortable aadderable aa they are

NEW WHUN6T0N 

Weshed puts, ss.eo
se.se

COAL TENDERS
HE ESTATE ht" (iRHinltT MotlEhTI.

MCfcAseu.

4 IX TUB -8VPRBMB <X>VRT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN THOIIATE.

KlltSHAX O CO.,
t*t KM. T.lM>koe. **T.

DAHLIAS

I Tender» will tw* nn-lvtil by the und**r- 
slgmit until none ,*i Saturday, the llth 
Inotant, fur the |uirvha»«- of ibe

IN THR MATTER OK THR ESTATE OF 
LOUIS V1G ELI VS, DECEASED

Fifty of the lending varlritca of Show 
in.l ('actu*

__ .--Jtoff v_______
*n«l (/actus 1 Nihil**, which might be equal- 

j led, but not ben leu.

Street Plants. S2-00 per Dozen. 
Struck Cuttlnts,

Iswila VlgHlua, «»f UA Government «tree*. 
iu the City «if Victoria. British Columbia, 

‘’harifcr, dyly executed his will In or aImit 
the m«»nth "f July. lxtv.». In the pinw-nce «»i 
his *«ilt(-itrtr. Mr. IL B. W. A Ik nut n, af the 
firm of M«**six.- Drakn, Jackson A Ilrimc 

iu-* m > ii htri « tmti.ir Tii«- *«.■•«» i* in *•» ten, and a vlcrk of the aald firm. By hierelient «mUâïton and baa hæî roSetiy ffl1 ‘îïaTf^i#11 
an,l |«l„l.,l O'-'n.l ntt.r. to bi, «It.,,r •"•r w< issjssa.i^s's^ s'.urrefss

WM MONTKITtl. nt INn-nrnMr, 11,,I. it !.. Ai,g,-I.«. ,'«If
ttffirtHl Admintotrator.

Victoria, (tlh May, lt*»l.

Flshlnf Sloop “Champion'’
• Ap|in>xlniate t«mnage, 3 ton*; aa she now 
j Ik-* to Vktoci.-» Iwriwa*. Tilt* s'«*ip Is in cx

Fr..m .7 In, b Poll 00 per Dite 1 
; Also Bedding and Decoration riant* of nil 
i th*' leading varieties, AT ' REASONABLE 
j PRICKS.

G. A. KNIGHT,
: MT. TOLM1R NVRfiERY, VICTORIA.

IT. mi
NOTICE.

} Applications, accompanied by t 
refereiu-es., etc., w ill be -rend

fonda, L. S A. The aald will was dWlvsrod 
tiy his aotkitor to the t.»tat««r a few dayn 
after Its execution té show, a* he statteL 
his said wife, but the aald will cannot now 
t»e fourni, and It Is helleve.1 to haw hero 
l et «w deatr«»ye«i during his lifetime wlth- 

! W1 ,hl" ,*onw“t. or loet or deatn.ycd after 
lila <1e»th.

Wh.N-var will bring‘the original will, or 
give Hiirli Information a* may, lend to He 
«liantvery or hvw U bo# iwii l.*t r4e- 
Mroynl, to M.-awr*. rDrake Ja.-keon * 
Hrimcbe». aolkStora. of Bastion street.

LOANS 0n",mir<

per rent., per auburn upon tbe^ whole 
n mount of Mihiiily grant «-.I to the roio- 
pjmy; and provided always that if the 
cBining.« of tin- i-ompwny shall riot, to any 
•me year l»e sufficient r«» defray ani«l 
«mount, then the same shall In- carried 
over and In- a « barge upon the <*iirniiig- 
vf the company fpr tin* y«-ar following, 
in' addition to the yiiu w 8ich w«ml«l Im- 
pi y able by the c.Httpiny for that year, 
ai d so fror: year to year, the intention 

"Iflug that tin* said paymeiit* shall b»
<iuuu!»:tir. ami a than*. »p.m thi- ,-nrti U.1”». m«r,w« In VJ0 months. U. 112 10 
li:g* of The t-ompany. ami that no dirlil- «h1**', refaj-able Id lie month., at... .I1..10 
,,d« shell he I»»i.l to »har,lml,lvra until HA»», tyTaW.;;. S» month., at...«20.30 
the gov.-r immt, Uaa . rn-eived in ea. li 
year «luring which the railways Is In op 
« itition a sum w hn-h «ball be equal to two 
|m r vent. iH*r annum, upon the amount ofl 
hU&Rdy advanced. ' i

The company mSF, Iwffëvef, anti?- 
time upon notice, repay to tb«* govern- 
iuent the full amount advanced by way >. Pirst-clsss rooms, with U86 of flre- 
o< eubeit|> aa, aforroald, and then sll-pay- proof Taults, to . rent in Old Poet Of- 
im*nta out ->f earnings froRLlhe Company flee bnilding, Government street 
to ll*. ro.ornmi.nt .hall Ph-tWhI r00ml ^ he cleaned to salt tenant!,
nlwa.va that while -u, h- pavm,,,t, ,n- ^ t p,bUe Work. Omee, New P«t 
made from year, to year, the «‘ompany 
nml its umlorta"king, property nml asset* 
shall not be. subject to any other kin«t of 
taxation!, either government or municipal : ! MCA ML K. •]* Ï !

Tbc Ti>uqmiir sfiill fr«.to NfnWTo tt
wln-n r,.|iiiti-,l w, to do.rnltT told a \ it ITWI ST*OT. tlCTWIkJ*
trset-witlrtho government with referme.- Ks 
to fridght aiul peafletkgfr rate*-over tin* 1 QFSN FROM 8 PJ.Tfl 10 P.le
aai.1 railway, ami ahall aebmit to tho .am T>. v hM for lh. a* ^ Hall-
trol of tbv government in thht behalf, ero _aad ahliming generally, la wall rop-

Real Estate

And Other Huma lu Proportion. 
Apply to

Robert 8. Day.
«2 FORT HTREKT-

FOB BEST

MlMbw-

provided always that before such rate* with paper* and a temperanca bar.
«hall lip abHolnt«4y binding upon the com- 7*VjTVlny fl>t b<re
. i , ,, , . ... , .. * rocuai oi iiiiMtnt naa be Bad for 0*1-|fny. th. v NÎ-.all I..* iutimill.il tiy tin- going ablpe on ■] 
(i-piptiiiy to the' Dominion government A* are heartily

80»*.

20r.

PRUNES, 5^. !b„ 11 lbs... .......

WHITE UTAH ITOKLEH, per Is.t.

VAN CAMP'S PORK AND BEANS. 2..16*. 

PURE GOLD JEf.

testlmnntohi.
mi-lved at the _ ________ _____ mtt

office of the tind.*r»lgn«*d unrtl Monday, the Mantel?' ^ ^ uaderslgncd, will bê re^
27th luateat, at 1 p. m.. fur tbe'-Kedtlon of Dated the 17th April,, litni.
Chief Rngiiui-r of the Victoria Fire Depart- «, , MIl.IJI1 .11 Langley, atreet. M« torta. one uf thement. | Solicit « rs for Marla Vlgellub M

Hilary at the rate of $KX> per mouth.

WELLINGTON J. OOVIffik,,

City Clerk * Office,
Victoria, U.T C . Ma> Sth. 1901. .

1 NOTICE.

NOTICE.

, w .. Field, «.f the City I.f Vl.-t.rii inten.t to .roo,**!,JSLiîïïX11D«5B,*lbl
LT. per peckage . 10c. „t y,.. next sitting of riie l'<*rd of .32rity The

; iJlrenslng ViaumlwhWi rs „* a li< cti*,.g t^L.eelëJH
----------- £?ert. for a transfer of the 11,-roae held tiy w ^ WV

IOC to sell wines and ll«piorô ky telnll m bfH tb J,<>whua, »"
lh.* premise*-kiw.wh as the (Nunmerckil f1” ***. —M. IbHurt GoHw

«•tel, corner of Ihmgin* snd ('«rmapuH I ^ tJM* ^ May. 11*1^
treds. ItF the City or Uvlorln. B. C . to S? ^n'bTtaken thw
lepton White amt Matth.-w 11. McCabe,... by tbe aald deed.
Daj. l at VIvtoria. B. fZ, thl» llth «lay «»f » ■«^L5*l8Kf f5tle*^UJn,e »«®l”st the aald

, . *■«.. « .J I Bill 11 il l.i lia. V.. a. u* i. «.I .....1 .1 . . I à «. —

Center Fernweed Read and 
North Chatham St,

Not tee I* hen-hr given that Joshua Rel- 
.n'i'otH-r 26S Dallas road. In the 

1 .If. • merchant, ha*, by
>I«ni dated tto- 2nd day of May. Bail, a* 
ïto'îL ®,” .Ve wtl her»otial prop.*rty t«>

--------- — HoIm rt I «dtiiNinte Davis, of No. 338 llaat-
i tog* street, in the city of Vanumver, Bl (l, 

William "‘•H’MWhnvti' agent. It, tntst, fur the pnr- - u* . IMWV 'S.StiRF JSileÇrüNr. ratably «w

„ - —-----1881 dead
.^"1 e*r?,tr<l«b7. th<^ •eid Joshua Holland 

dd Robert i'ollfuiime 
3rd day,«if May. itifit-

BIDDING PLANTS
MY HTIMIK WIU. BEAU INtU'BCTlÔN.

Gcraelum*,- (lih*., $!.«»>. #1.80 i»er del. 
Stin ks ami Aeters. 'Ji*-, «lor.; (> <k>x.. |i Op. 
Verkenaa, Murg'i«*rlt«*s. Heliotrope. Pansies, 
todN-lki. He., ran# and g«ied. *

Hanging BaskHs..
Lint. Al.KX. WALT ACK. 

Invertavlek Nursery.

Ma^, leui.

ROSLtfN COAL

«lav or 1 « -. '—.tt.” "■«•••*» lur mu. * I Jtnhiiti Holland must forward and deliver
WM. FLK.LD : to ,tlr ,^*<1 trust#**- at No. :ti$8 Huatlngi*

—   —-,......„•___________ « ; *'"*« »• Vanceevro. It. <’ . full .parti, ulars «»f
wnvii-ec : l**r clalaia. duly verlfi. d, on'or before the

... . . -• •;*•«* day of Jtute, imp ,\n m-r*.NiN In
All mineral right* an» reserved by the «lebted to the aald Jushui* Ib.llnn.l tlr re- 

Rsuulmalt A Nanalino Railway Omipany ««Hired to pay th<* amount* «lue by them 
within that tract of land bounded on the to »h«* said trustee forthwith After the 
eolith by the anuth I»..unitary of thmsox said 3rd «lav «if Jun«». 11101. the aru*tee will 
Dlatrk t, on the East by the Strait* of" piNkwd to dietrtbut.- the use.'-«* «d tbv aakl, 
Georgia. <m the m»rth by the Stab parallel, estate among tto* partie* «-iiiltlul ihvreti,

hating aiward only lo th«* ristots of Wp» 
lie shall t»«*ii have had nmtk-e.

INtinl at Victoria. It t’^. the 3rd day of 
May, 1WU. -----------‘

rth by the Sigh pai
ruai «m the weal by the toMimtory of the E. 

! At N. Railway Isind Graat.
LEONARD H. SÔLLT,

I ^ lauid Oomrotosloner.

LEARY
LUMP OR' HACK ....................... 8S.0D per ton
»R\ OUHD WOOD 

HPLKN1HD 1IAIIK
.. .S3.no per «»ont 

...........$4.<X» per cord

J. BAKER & GO.,
I"hone 407. 33 BeMevllle Ht

r. t mi $ %
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION RERCMAmS
•40 TATES 8T., VICTORIA.

NOTICE.
Native Is hereby given that-T, George P. 

Harri*«»n, of the Otty of Victoria, intend t*> 
apply at the next dttlng of the Hoard of 
Licensing ConmitasliHiers as a I.loenaf 
tkmrt -Air * XtHWMTot the Kero* held, 
me t«> sell wlii«w ami Ikpiori by retail on 
the prettU*»»* l.nowi, -ns Rodr-Miry Hotel 
corner of Bridge i;ml Work etn-Ha, Vic 
torta, to R«*bert William*.

Dated af Vkv.rla, H. t\, this 2Pth day o 
April. lOUl.

geo. B. numisoN.

—Wall. I'epcring ami all Interior U» 
«uniting <»x«'i*iite«l by experienced men. 
A nice range «»f Ingram ami othe"r pa
per* toe Ibe Hja-iug T rade. Waiter 
Bros. •

LANGLEY A MARTIN. 
Soêteltorw for the Trustée, 

W Government stm-t. Victoria, B •*.

Oontlnoooa Quotations. 
Private Wire*.

g.eadlsg^ Market*.
1res. Qoi«*k Hervtc
K LIA Managers - 
NÏdHGLLÊS. TT

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL 110,000.00.

*♦» Yet Slocks, leeti. 6rsla aeOCelteo oe 
Moilo or for Beilvery, Strictly tewHelee -,
OomopoodMts: Btownlng. BoyiHie A Oe.. 

*M«tle; iUymoed, l‘.n -h n » Co., Olkt 
go. H«rr OI.W. A (Jo.. Sow 1er*. 

TBI.ÜPHOKJI m
» BBOAD 0THEET. V1CT0BIA. B. O.
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wooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Guaranteed Perfect
A nt'w line «»f

Maroon Syrlnftea
—AXD-

Hot Water Bottle*
Every **e guarantt'ed prvfrat YOU 
RUN NO U18K. Ut u* allow ^Uew

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

ô N. W. ('or. Yatra end Uougtae 8th*

oooooooooooooooooooooooo^o

To Establish 
A Smelter

Eastern Gentlemen Contemplate 
the Inauguration of This 

•___  Long-Felt Want.—-

Mount Sicker Will Be the Scene 
of the Important Con

cern.

PMiiui minim.
(Qujlrtw*i< from pigé 1)

THIS MORNIXU'8 SIÎHSIQN.
Ilvauuiing hiwiiH'Mw thi* rtiorning, the 

IloOw went into the consideration vf the
ggUiptcmentqry estimate*. 1 v

Supplementary Estima ten.
On motion of the Fiuaiiw Minister, 

the liotUM went into vuroinlttee of sup
ply. with Mr. Hunter in the chair.

Upon the item <ff fclUU for an assistant 
iu i he away office under the department 
of mines, Mr. Martin objected. The 
government assay oftiee he believed to, 
1h‘ |H rfvelly useless. It Interfere# l with 
lirivateVbusihess The g.ivei nmt lit office
was not utilised‘by the public.

Mr. Helmeken. referring to (he item 
raid that rejMirts pointed to the mint be
ing esiablished at Ottawa, and that an 
a sway office wuuld be opened at Van
couver. • He thought procure should Is* 
brought to bear1-to establish one also at 
Victoria.

The Minister of Mine* said lie was 
in ronininnicatimi nt^i-resent with that 
object in view. He stated in reply- to 
ttieTeader of the oi>position that nerer 
bad a complaint been -heard against the 
government a Mayer. Then* was at the 
present time a large amount of business 
done in the office. The assistant re- 
ferred'4+* in the estimates bad been fojr^ 
years in the office working gratituonsly.

Mr. Hmiih f'nrll* sanl he had Isen 
struck with t6e acvuracy of Mr. Car- 
miehael's report upon the minerals of the 
West Coast and Im thought tlint offii-er 
might Is* profitiildy ^lployeil to the ad-

HKW ADVKRTISBMIflHTS.

Sporting Mews
•AIBBALI-

THK FIRST. LKAGUE G AMK.
The flrst of the provincial games will be 

played at Vancouver to-m«*m»w lietween 
the Vlrtorlaa and Terminal ('ll/ nine. The, 
men will leave hen* to-morrow morning. !

BASKETBALL.
TWO GAMES THIS KX’ENIXG.

The lllgb arboat mid I'em wood Juniors 
will play a game this evening In the 1" V. ! 
M. A. halt, ci>mmenelng at 8 o'clock. After 
this game another match will tie played 
between the Keruwmsl ..seniors and 1L li. 
king's "Would.-lie's.**

WANTED- Girl. to elerk In store. 
Ontrsl Bakery. **4 Yates at reel

CARD OF THANKS.
1 wish to thank all tb<* sympathising 

friends who so kindly ssalsl.-d my wife In 
her long Ml nee*, and me In my . late tie- 
rmremebt. " .. -

QUO, ATKIXSON.

ANTAItCThC 8RVHKT*. .

HHen rifle Quest h tus fôr Which English and 
German Shlpw An* to Seek. Answers.

The luuneh of the lilts«overy marks the 
second stage of preparation for the coming 
Antarctic expedition. XVeHnay regret that.’ 
• ■wing to Inn it I-1 us te funds, two ships could 
not be dispntchisi from, this ooaatr)', but

-— O----- ! the ‘fact that a Herman exiH-iIttl m,. slmul
TM* TURF, c_y,-- i taoeously with our own, will he exploring

t.ÏMKIIANA J! ACER., another part of the same regfoi* will great-
Ttl# gj nrkhana races to Is* liehl t«Mu«*rp#w ly enhance the value of. tile tuagiu-tW* nnd 

afternoon at t'olwood are likely, from pr#* meteoropigleal results. The secret * of the 
sent Intlimt'Uma, to be et en a greater sue- Antarctic land, are stUI very largely uu- 
cess than the .inuual yvent of the Hub. A discovered. Here aud there bit* of resist, 
spralal train wllj leave the K. A X. depot K* that of Victoria band or nbout Graham 
at 1 for _the aeeoimuisiatloo of Guise band, have lwen more «s* .tes* eïWmlmst, 
wishing to take In the nines. The train but a very large amount remains terra In- 
wHI return directly after the last event. ; <ogntta. The |H»rsi*trnt efforts of explorers

——O--— ’ from both side* of the Atlantic have at
YACHTING. -I ia,| given us a fair geieral Idea of I fie

City Auction 
Mart <73 Yatti Street

ANOTHER XJfW YACHT. North .Polar regions, though In

Sver .Ince the dW-o. erjr of <>r>- in l»rs<
«luanlitir» at Ml. Wrker ihr »ml i.r ._____ __ __________
►mi-lt.-r at that l-à tit ha, hwn icr.-atty v,ntajrt‘ "f t In- pro.,,,,,. iu lifting -imilar
Ml by all InttwatvM In mining opi-ra- w.trk in uth. r part».' Hr djdnnt Inmr
tlon» Whenz lia- Ignora onimruird tin- mhiutam. ntv nt an paeayoHuv.
1 , ... ,v . , ' Mr. llawthurnthwaite farnrrd thr aa-
afcipplBf ton, of ow daily to th. Ta,».n..< ^ ^ ^ u ,h(. „,|.
smelter a gr»*at deal 'of talk regarding the v#ntsge 0f the public He thought thnt 
«stablishm.'Ut of a smelter for the jsif- a„ v offirv could lw* with advantage 
pt*e ot handling that v*e pla«T. but, p*t*bli«hi'd iic every ffiinin* diaUlct. 
r.ut until the pmwut time had swftiàëigi YTd item pumc<1.

* ior terializ -d. Now, however. deâtlV»* ! Vpon - the Item of ns additional
an pa are bring takni for He- ratabfloii .alary for twelve mouth» to .«Hh June,
n t nt of the mnrh-t.ee.lrt! -torllrr. V»tl, at m re«.r.l«r at

T. I). Wilwm and. his son. Hr. A. (#«•'« 1 *rt M. • le. \fiT|M«ltro Jind Mr. L
Wilson, both of whom are interested Smith thought Uv

Tyea tmpntj ». AS.-Shhet. thejwere nnderpaM.^ •
former bring rhairman of the board of : ImHleatally. Mr, Hw»W Sr.
manngrm nt in I...... ........... the Type Vof. ' arli. . hataptoord thr iatere.t. of tbe.r

. ye Co. have arrived in the . it,, and left re,pee«vr dlatrleta. •
r .* , 1 p->n the qnestmn of Mr. K. < Smith
yvst-ixlay for • * . ; . . thdt as to a district mieâttg recorder in the

Although it Is •r ,̂fi"e‘ Fort St^h* district acting in that vnp-
Isth geutlciueu are he.e men*l> fov a wHkomt remuneration, the Minister
l»rMues* trip those m a |x>sitioo to kn«»v <)f Xllw,s atlMWt.m, lhat there was only 
*T»tf that there is more m the visit thin { wf|#i #nd iy lhnt Uistam e the re
appears on the surfae», corder filial another ..ffie,*

l*bis liclief is Iswne ont by a statement , Thv ^|in|,ter 0f. Mines was glad to 
iriHjIe by the elder gentleman wluJe eii ^ leader iff the opp.miti.m changing 
rout*', to the eff.-ct that ht* "’•J* 111 Ttvw his fnlnd with regard to the retting .*f

the e<tablishm.ut of i smHter flt ^.rinrif*»
Ml. Sicker in cooneclio® with the Tye.* i Xjr ^|artjn MH|,| he had not .hanged 

jnine. lie had a I way a favore«l fair «alnries. Imt
^ Ask.si regarding tb* capacity of tb«* wa„ to men drawing heavy

«‘Oecern, lie replk*d that this would In* Ka|flr|4,* because they w« re friends of the 
«bout 100 ton* a day at legst. Of emirs.* . guvernment. 
this carries with it the assumption thne,| The item passed.
should the circumstances justify it. ev- • ^be vest of the fnreno-m was spent In 
pandbh will folh.yr the .-*tald|shment disçnaaing ôthèr; Item*. Messrs. Tlel- 
«fter a while. r*ncfcen. Havwanl y. Hall and Me-

Mr. Wilson Iwnides looking f*»r a suit- j l’hillips putting in a strong plea for a* 
able lorativMi for th.* prop -ed smelt.*i 
will also in<|HHt the Tye#* pr»»|*erti* s ami

i.ylng In the Inner harbor, near James. place*, such as the east euast-of-tirevplanil. 
Hay bridge. Is «nether mgr yajhT. which. ! Muefa I* Yet Vnknnwn.
frmn her looks, will make K very speedy wlj wllhlll thc last four years has
go. r Her name la the l»rt»*«m «gb)«*s .ifher . ship wintered In Antarde Ire/or 
i.oi as yet been rigged f*w the oeaeon. Ttie w.-, w® ,»i. ... ».k*
HgMCl iHitl.iok for Victoria la Indeed very

a party on Its I*ml. We have only to take 
er,e of the lst»w| maps to see h#*w great are 
the gs|M between tlmee limited strips of 
<<w*t of whirU the outlines have been 
traced; while of the Inland, till Itorehgre- 
vInk's e*pe«|M4t>#. hsrilly u*ore was known 
th»u mold be e#s*n from the water But, 

i Interesting ;fud Important as. the additions 
A final prartU» w,« h. ltf U,t -v-nliig by . f,i| i„ b# tb. re nr,-

the. vetnrtn Uvniw- tr-nn. In l*si-»mll.« ! „,u, r <**.<• of evoii 'gr. iucr .wlonimo 
for the mAeh to N* playe#! to nu.rrow nft#*r- : xajU4, tn ^ *ttalued.

H ** va- “ ■*“ To trace the exact outline of musts, to

bright. Almost alt the old yachts have 
I*mi re«4.v*t«s|. « ml sewnit ih-w yacht* 
have been built by lornl enthusiasts.

----O -—
i.Antin^E.

VICTOUIA NANAIMO.

neon at Xannlmo. The Victoria t#**iu Is as 
hdtows: Norman. Vani|di«41. IkqihiMi,
Uetfnr. Smith. H ilsou, M«flionm*il. Spain. 
Milne. Klein lent!. Tit**, Mclllah, Blair, 1 Hus
nu .re and Jiwm*.

I>r. i irysdale. .of XanaliiH*. ha* t»een 
< lN.*en to r#*fenv th.* game. Vane.niter ami

slstar.ee to the Point Fill.*, bridge 
The II.Ml-*».* row at 1 o'clock.

The Last Day.
A strong effort will !•«,* made by the

report to the board a London. Thi* in* 
trllighBA* of the #-«tat»|ishmetit of thv
nnn-lu-r will. I»- r««v.J liy oh- mining ,,m.nilu,.ul the «'»»lon-t»-
«»" ef Vlrt-H-H. *wl : mghl: -"nïr.Hww «lit *Tt"aft irtKM fnr
• » inivmrt iu mining ;•! nil with *rvnt |lhn| |inrpaM>
Mttnfnvtion. It will «brier<■ tin- trnti»- 
jH.it.ition t«Tevnnin. nn-li.-n.—lU'-nt vx- 
le iHlitnnv, eml will at»' k.-vp tbv bu»i 
i*«*ss in the province.

Mt. Sicker is rapidlv he<*<>minc the cen
tral attraction for th«* investing pubUc. 
ns ftir as this Island i*-><Hi#*<*med, end 
it will bt* • >me* even more so w hen the 
►inviter is «-staMisheil.

In regard to the' Tacoma smelter it
anight he noted that it is the intention of, 
the management to e*_p* mi something 
like #jun.(g*i on Im-pri.venients this year 
in anticipation of a large oniatint « f 
pstrOnsge from th<* uio< - of N litww 

i Im1:;ihK
Their rnweate rxp# cjati‘*ns will cer

tainly Ik* sonicwha^ quench, d through thf* 
enterprise and energy of Mr. Wilson and 
thr board of dlmtofw of the Ty#*e.

A mining; maif when men. this m.wning 
repressed the Dpi non that the ftication 
wil| pr#dnttil.v lx* on the foreshore, -•> •»
to be convenient for shipp«*<l or**s. as well 
ax th-* ore from the Islpnd «vine* in the 
immediate vicinky. —

Mr, Curtis has gixen notice that he 
will move the following rewolntion:

• Resolved that this House disapproves 
of the general jHilicy of the government."

KETVRNBD VORTT7S NOTi’

T :UaE< ; iu. i *h i c si: it v i CE#

.Sir Michael llieks-ib*aeh Admits 
Annual Lons is fTHh.Tk**.

(AaaoHated I*res#<.)
Lnodoe, Xsy 11 Ur II- im k. r 

Ilea I on, Cons«*rv,it»ve. in ihe Hmis#* of 
Cm mutions |<>-«lay. drew attèntkm of the 
animal 1< *-s of in th#* telegraph
ea-rvio*. aggnmrng £H..‘#Ni.igai «ims? the 
government t«» »k o.t-er th** limn*, a ml

remedy thi'.
Sir, Michael Iii«-ks-Reach, the iifili- 

«■fdlifT of «•sc'be«|uer, admitted thi* rori«*<-t- 
i» -M-V of tiiritr# s.. The reason of.the loss 
was That the public was «nir.» .-tiger for 
lapUl rsimmiinhathm ihur th# revenue
warrant.*d l'iipr -dm tiv • « xtei sioa»
mns^ l.i #Ux#*ournge#r;*

Ambassadors Resent Allegation 'Piar 
Foreign- Port OHiee Facilitat#*d 

Smuggling.

ffieials at that point n- w >\'."tuilnst#d- will «Is. play tomorrow

THBtiLS.
TROPHY SHOOT

Th«*.second shoiat for the |‘et#*rs tniphy. 
pr.**i*ntisl by the Peters t*iirtrt«lge Co.. #»f 
t'liH'liiinUll. will Is* held at the gnmuils <*f 
Us* Ctipll.il Gun Hub, at the head of the 
Am. <»n May 12th. * -

This event, which i-oh»l*t* of 4<* birds In 
all, viz.. 2lt unknown angles, and "Ji> re 
verwrsi trap, unknown angle*, use of hpth 
imrrels. stnmid .prove of Interest . t#» trap 
shooters of this city, as the cup Is #»pen to 
any member of both gun clubs; shooting to 
commence at 2 o'c'ix-k.

THE RtFLB.
OPKrCKjlS KI.BtTPKD.

The Victoria fUfle AssiH-lutbui met last 
evening, when Fir Henri J«dy de l^Hbluiere, 
Mayor Hay wan! and l,teut. -C»4. U.dme*. 
were chiw.m patrons. The following uAtyra 
wen* el#s*te.| f.«r the ensuing t«*rm; Hon. 
presUtimt, Lieut.-Col. Gnegnrj;., vlvc prest 
«b ut; riBpt. McCvunau s»*<*rvUirv treasurer, 
IG-ntb. J. Cav«-o.

Thc r»w|H*ctlve com|wales will appoint, 
«.•un^pahy re|ires#*n»at1te*. Kirf t#»anti« will 
t.ç eptensl for the Militia llifle Isvague. and 
five mat. Ui-s will take place tn this city 
•luring tin* summer. Junior shots will In* 
rùctnrraged- a* snirir w pnwiWr.

GOtK.
HILTON. THK CHAMI-IOX.

<As*#s-tated Prisa.) ^
London. May 10 1 b#- Anal «.(?' the golf

« hanipbinshlp v«»iil#**tf "at St Ahdr# w* to 
day was playeil In p#*rfn;l we«theg. Th«»re 
were about LffX) * fleets tor» at th^* mat-b, 
which constat ed of a :al hole gsm«J betW«s*i» 
II li. Hilton an#! J. W. Istw . whl# h was 
lntensa>ly exciting and ievr4.''tho champt-Hi*
■ f Knglond and of Sc. Hand taking ho!v 
Iilssil until the nfrn’ W Iv.-ri» t |o*r w.*r- 
sqivtn*. 1 Thw" Boot china n played b»*yi»nd ex 
pacta rions, rioétig h.rtuew ii r-l, Hilton gain
ed, and Von the et#*v#*ath, fo«irt**enth. Pf 
thi nth nj d sixteenth, after lowing the first 
bole after't|>e turn. The r*ian«t jfas mm 
pleted by Hilton with three cp. HU^ n 
text I ow by hole, amt thus rvttftn* tbv 
title of chiimplvo.

,As#e* luteil Pres».)
Con*tantiniiil«*. May 10. Thf* <««*rmait, 

Aiistgjan. French nml Rritislc ambassa
dor* sent back the Porte* reply to their 
i#*presentatkms on the *uhj#*vi of 'Dirk- 
ish evixurv vf the foreign mail*, owing to 
the off#*iisive alleguti# li lliflt the foreign 

-■ "Ü • - v ’ • -i . - 
ing a »etth*nn lit -A Cm* flueathm the l-jiv 
bass.v conrier* art» taking the Ennqx-aii 
mails to and from the Bulgarian frontier.

SUSPENDED FROM MINISTRY.

ARREST AT barcbi»na.
iirZ;JFJve Hundred. IVrson- R#*por.te«l to 

B# *l Taken Into Custody.

--4Associated Press I
laohdoft. May 10. Di>patch#u# from 

Madrid fvport that altog**tl»#*r rive hnn- 
(p-.il arrest** have l##*en made at Bar.*el 
t «a, imt that-the disturbances are now 
Mjlmidiug. - -J*.

,LIBEi< ACTION.—
Wernher. R. It A U<>. Begin a S#St 

Against. A. B. Markham, M. P.

«Associate#! Press )
Ixmebm. May B).—*Wernh#*r, Beit A Cft. 

tiSTi* begnti a suit for Illwf* agaiuat Mr. 
Arthur, B. Markham M. P.. the attoged 
libel being <-ontnine#l ir. an nddr#**s made

-Mansti. Id last Xnesday ünehL

CONSTIPATION
Cared by oelng

GARFIELD TEA.
ALL DRUGGISTS. » CENTS.

f Aawncl.ited ITesa.)
Uhteago. Mitjr lOr—Rev.--S. A. Harris, 

f"! ^ ill jeai - until recently pa «lor of
the Congt gatbfijltl #htir#h ;it Mi I burn. 
Li!', lui been an upended from th.* nHn*
isir.v fur six ’hionth*. pending an Investi
gation of « hiirg# * w hii h are mail#* by hi* 
f«#rmer parfkhoner*. wJin declared they 
are Oilt over $lUO.U(fO, which they had en- 
tru*-te#l to tie* mi up Ur for speculation* 
that a re *iii«l to have tnrne#l out mifor- 
tunately. Mr. Harris was at one time a 
lawyer in (*hit*ug;i nnd a member the 
b#»ard of t racle.

LOVE AMONG SAVAGES.

(TIAHfXO A LEADER.

(AasoHattol I* re sa.)
Manün. May 10.—A ’allies, the insurgvut 

Uiuler in Iatiguiin prôrioce, is U-ing «low
ly «'ha*#»#!; ;H«* it# snp|»o«-c«l to have gnu#* 
south war#! of I#agimg pnrinre, and is 
r#»t likely to surr#*iHl«»r, fearing that In* 
weojkl have to pay personal penalty for 
his numerous assassination*.
- -X hundred insurgents ou Tuesday ,at- 

.'Nirked Paglibirc in Ta y a bas, which pro- 
vTnce was-eçmgidérml to Is* pyqlftud. The 
insurg«*nt* w«*re- repu hied without h*s.

Personal.
ef^Meut.-Col. U. I. Itlgg arrived In ihe-efty 

Iasi evening by the sfeartier <'1ianu«*r fi* 
'the purp««ee #»f Inspeetlng th#* tro#»ps at 
\(*>rk 1 'Hat. He JWHI r**ui#ln h«*re for 
About three we,-k* or n ,immth. during 
w hich tlm«*,he W ill liisp-i-t Mk- sid«li. rs. H,
# outreiis nt*. barracks, gun*, and; Iu fact
• V rj thing III "Mill.-. ||,,4| _>x | ' I, II/',. 
iuiul . s Labi Is)# merit.

R Janiteson ind Mrs. ti. II. <'-dtT#dl wer-
-.m««r thr- Ti.^Tig.i .-«HBB vaimjimT iMXt

Miss R. Dunsmutr rame over from Van 
m .liver Inst -renlng by the steamer 
Charmer.

Ibe partlek** of Mini, stones, shells, and 
the llk«*. brought tip In fie* .talloAr with 
w hich the aoundlug lead employmI mi ve.s^ 
aels le covered, fre#iu#*ntly -Jurntsh Indica
tions ##f grout' value as' fO the position <M 
the skip.

Among the Arabs #«f Vp|N*r Egypt the 
jr#nth who pr-ip<is«-s to a girt must submit 
t#> a whipping at the hands #>f all her male 
rwlattr.**; and, rays a dry narrator, **tf he 
wishes to ire* COtHlIered worth having, be 
nicNi, h t tiie .•Imstlsemeut, which la 
sometln.es exc«wsllngly severe, with an ex 
pr#s#ston of enjoyment.

Not Infri-qiientlv ft I* the maiden herself 
who lm|s.*ea the teat. Th** Fuknlnvn. girls 
of 'Madagascar mak«* thetr lover* staml at 
a short rifstiim*e from a #*terer Sp#'vri*r°w' 
er. and rateh ln*tween the arm .and side 
every we*|A#n Hung at them. If the youth 
“displays fear nr falls to cat#** the sp«<«r. 
he la lgtiomltde«#*ly rejeel#*#!; but Jf there 
be no filmhlug nnd the *peur« sra caught 
he Is at u»< •* pn- bipn#*#! on ar.-epted lov#*r.V 
. Woi »,■ rlmn this Im In* frlal cufiin .nl up 
oh their *ft»lors by the pnngolow » Çlri* 
When In d<*ibt -a«-to jhe respective' merit* 
of two rivals, th#* voting ln<t$ fastens a 
sharply pointed knife to rack e»bow. then, 
s.-atlng hers# If tori w.*wi her lovers, she 
drives the blade* "Slowly Into their thighs 
mut the h«*ro wbo ink#*# the great#»*! length 
of steel without a murmur win* the br1#le

the IntertK^Of Kustern Amdnilla." rays #»f 
the native* #mi the River iHirllng. that a!) 
Thi-lr Id -is #»f fighting are n*S'S-tati it wbh 
the piMtaesslons of »dns or wives, and that 
■•riUT a batri#* the wives “do not always 

fhelr foirfttve husbands from th,e 
field, but fr«qu.-ntiy g#> river. " ns a matter' 
of course, to the victor*/’ “None hut the 
brave deserve the fair*' ela a maxim wen 
understood of moat barbaric race*,-Chain 
tiers'* JnnrnM.

HIM NAME

^"h#* t«*fr<'her #»f the Mubbntli setuGil class 
approoehist #me little fellow who was pre
sell ; for the Alrst time. nn«1 Inquired bla 
name, for tli«‘- purpose i»f placing It .on the 
roft “Well,'' raid the youngster, “they 
call me Jimmie for abort, but my maiden 
nil nie ta Jhiiho#.»'
--v -......-, '

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Auctioneera. Appraisers, Real EMat* and 

Couimlwlon Agents.

AUCTION SALES
Tuesdays and Fridays.

House Furniture Bought Outright f-xr Cush.

Residential Sales a Specialty
Will fill appointments in city or country. 

TEL TH.
Dominion Government Auctioneers.

“Victoria’" Day 
Celebration

MEETINGS
ttf the varii'Us Hub-Conimltte#** will tw* hedd 
us under in the Committee Room at

City Hall
<iX THCBHDAY. H IV M.

PROCESSIONS
I orate capea. Inlets, and Islands Tri a .region 
which can never tie much frequented by 
nmo. Is of. I#-** Importance than to iewjn 
ttw* history of a nrasii <4 lan«L pcoliakly 
alm-wt «xmtlnèntal In ext«*nt. li# re phyalra. 
t.bdogy, nnd c#»n4uff9 are alike ex|#e#*tsnt. 
The two ex|iedttb.n* by simultaneous ob- 
MTvatlons shiMild etwvrsil In fixing the pr«- 
# l*e |M-»ltjVm nf the tGrtirii tuagncrii , |*#.|**. 
They wifi add matarially to the «lata of 
MOdeondogy, which, bef#»re the eip*'iienr#*a 
of Gerlaeha and" iUuvhgrevink. #-#mld tmly 
be tnf#*rrrd fnsn «llepdnt#*#! otra-rvatlonw. 
The Htmnte Is, on the wbid#*. n**re Inclem
ent than that of «-.^responding làtltnd#** In 
AiN-IJr regions. Xtdther the x«*4-açi*t :n«»r 
th.» Usanlst muet be sanguine, for Antarc
tic la ml* do not seem to be rich tn # It h«-r 
plant or animal life, exc#*ptlng t|y«se -t4rd* 
which come as sum*n**r visitants But In 
the séw*

life I* More Abundant, i. 
end It will be tntf-rraUng "to era h-»tv far 
tb«*n* ta q r-s«»mblance hgtWran the faun* 
and flora of Greumyopir seas.

If. a* there h# «Mme roiwMi to tietlrae. tkb 
dnea exist, It «•nnv«»nly In* cx|»ln)ned In tme 
of two way* either thnt the créa twee have 
found th.-lr W*y fr<Hn "n. rt|Mi to th** 
other n«»raea the vast ct#*pths #.T the Inter
vening ocean, by keeping In- the #w*W stra
tum of ttte bottom w*tor's, or that fdmllsr j 
pbrel.nl condition* have brought it tout .the 
development of generally almMar organ 
tame. KYradls also wUl throw gnwt light 
i#|N»n this Intcrwitlng prat.leiu, tie#*âuse they 
Illustrate past chapter*' In the history of 
life. Hint, ms smut* few h#Ve..Itei-n ulreM.h' 
oBTïfîied: 'w ê nioy' bfnie thlit rtrhkr mitftt» 
will follow. We may. at any rate, trust 
Prof. Gn-gory and his «‘••ni|*«iUon* to leav^ 
mi stone iinturncft. Poralbly. ’ also, they 

n!>b- to MNBtfftMt* suldlMonal «lata 
solx lug ‘ an<sh.*r pnd.Uni with w hl« h 

q».i^og|Hta are already familiar- whether In 
-some remote epoch an Antar#*tb* Uml serv
ed to «onaect South America with Africa, 
and (NHwIhly even India and Anatral'a. 
Mince the day* of lUra* we hav#» known 
fber«* are vidranle and crystalll1 e roefca tn 
this part <»f the rarth. t>ut on this gftesttoo 
w e would gladly . Irani m«*n* (>■ no sub-

• J. «*t. bowev. c..«i#u we »ntlct|mt#* more valu 
nid#*. Information than ##n that of. Ice.

Glaciers bar#* b#***n etudleil lu many 
lnU«ls. but In the Antarctic we have Ice 
sheet* «si a grander-- poasWiiy far grander- 
scab* tb*b In 4)re.*plau«t. which. Instead of 
oewi-nillng by valleys, push «ait to sea far 
enough to form

Great Wall* of Ire.
rising- above ileep wwter. .from which are 
•l#:ta«*h#Nt the hug#* latmlar bergs *r» charac
teristic #»f the -r-mthem ocean flouietblng 
also may lie «Hworera#! as to- the physic* 
of this gigantic mailt!.* frozen wat.-r - 
'x h.it at* j^he structttiW of the Ice; wh. tii. r 
It flows y«»t more rapidly than Gte hug#' 
gtgHini i.f <;n-«*ul.ui«l: what s« ibai <lt Jins 
upywi tha rw-k #»ver w1it«-h tt #*n*epa; how 
far and in what manner this Is w..rp 
away; what amount of broken material Is 
tran*|Mirle«l as mom hi* <#n .the surface of 
the ira; wbat is #m>N*#|d«>#I In It. and, .most 
Important of all, what Is swept-«m b#>nedth 
It. or. In ottira words, the quantity nnd,the 
roui(NNiltlu«s of-the mini andadtQoNli'e* form
ing the ground tuornlnr. us It |«^'«*»He<L t»y 
geoCiglwta. In these many re»|wets a rieif 
harrevt ii waits the exp«»#Hrion. and - we f#-#*f 
«ur.- t ». 11 t lil' u ill ct i" f • - tten 

1
cal discovery.--Iaondon RtMndanl..

MKMIIKKS l-r. Vllv. Cupt. lUr.lu, 'V 
44, laiugley. J. ltu-tuU4ph. T. II.- Twig*. XV. 
K. Irttchbhrn. <LN.rge Pi*nketli. Xankervllb , 
A. Henderson. H. L. Mulwou. W. Moriwby.

Win slty. 4. Withy. In* Lewis 
Wilson, K. II >2«tia». 
e* l*#*t>en. Itmwn and 

iluggetx, u'ul the Pr.Vldents #»f thv x artoiis 
frnteruui sovietW* ami tii.de* unions.

.1- ii«'Tin#-n»*ii. n. a 
ir.. W I* w Instay

II l.ugriu. Trust#»!

FINANCE
ON FRIDAY AT 4P. M.

M KM HE UK Mayor Hayward and all XI 
doriucu. I 'hl.-f I «easy. Chief l^mglry. II. 
SlHoh. rd. II Mortem. XV. J. In.wler. Ma>u* 
Williams. K. L. Drury. U. II . Mw Inert on. 
Sraafor Ti*ufpleuw n. W. Dalpv. H. 4». 
it ••Inn ken. M P. IV. A. J. |ia1la>n. Cspt. 
Warreu. A. G. M#*t'sii.IIcimi. Pi-rra B?own. 
J M. fstwwon. tr., W. II. Price, t"apt. Gao- 
•lia. t\s|H. Hoy#!*. D. Boms. «" W J«tikln 
►op. «'apt. XX>lt#rwn. «MBri#rs of J. It..A. A., 
KiTgract Major Mubi.hy. ami A. K. Todd.

II HR BERT CUTIlBKltr.
M«*«*retary.

II. II. llurst&Co.
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED

NOBLE FIVE
MOCK QUOTATION*.

RIVERS VNDBR THE KEA.

A few month* ago -Mr. It. Reio-wt. nn Kiig- 
Ksh g«»#igraph*r, pul>ILaiw<l an lul#-rv*ting 
•Indy *»f stwmiA of fnvdi water flowing b«> 

Major • Mltcle-ll. In his ‘•Kxpedttlotis l^to l>eflUkr^4u* surfs#*#» of th.
Ihsast'if* to .«van ttdegraph 4-ablca first 

«•ailed att«*ntlon ta» MU* subject. On e«*v* 
era! occasion*, about IMR, a gew anil well 
nui «le rable between 4'a|w,Venle ‘an«l Brasil 
brake. Mouiidtnga tf«re made to dfwover 
.whether I hew* breaking* w#*n» «lue to the 
State of 4|e s#-a bottom, «nul U was found 
that the pln#a* Ip qu«»*tbai was near the 
stilaujyrlue uKaith of a aotderrarieiui river. 
The alluvial mali-rlal uranspoit.il by this 
iresh water stream #»nc#Miiit. r#iL the rable 
hud finally" »n«x*#iiled Iu brirhklng R. The 
fa#*t ,ls that a river tlutt flows Into the 
lagN.ns of Yof. on Ilia* c.^ist .#f Kent-gal, Is 
rtnally hurt In the sand. It uu«l<mbt«sll-y 
has taken It* Invlslt»!.- •-•mrs<* to "the *.•♦#, 
RMl.lt is this rix;er that has Iwen «Uwcovceed 
In tie* d«*#‘1p Jpxljow" of un**#* tliati 1.3Q0 
mct.-rs 14.270 feet) that I* fra versed by th* 
Bnisilian fiRf, Aim, while tie- rable tfhs 
Imlng. repalml At e p#>lnt twvnty-four klhv
•mîd'râ* tift<t«»o» tuiiaâû ïnwt- Àk•"•y^hlîw'r 
Tepÿlr shlpNviî» stïPPmttKÎ.-d 'Hiê d;iy by 
orange skins, «Klalmslie* -and- bits of cloth 
w hl« h could ipd bave" araiv fram t-he tib utb 
of #hi* Heo.-gul river, 14P klbsjM'h rs (hl**tj 
mlla-M distant. - >

The small walats of ET#*n«*h women arc ba
llet «il by sorop scientist* to be the rasnlt of 
heredity. Age* of tight l««'lng, they any. 
l«*vc produced a physical (levtillertf.y In the
net km. h

(Furnished by B. H. Hurst A Co.. 35 Fort 
Street.) _

Asked. Bid.
B**ek Tall ...........i ............t 10*4 f 7
Braml.m A .Golden Ur.... 4 -___ _2
• aua.tlau ii. K M.............. 5% 4
Uarttisi McKinney :«♦ .11 ̂
farltss. Ilftlraulb* ....... 1 .VI 1 47
« '«•litre star ...... K...... # .'U 31
frow s N#w« Pass f>»al .. Ht m 7fl t*>
« «llfonila.................5 4
Ih#*r Trait Cm» 2% \%
Kvt-ning Ktar ................................. ft 2
Fairy lew <’orp ........... ^ 2%
Goldeil Star 4.................... fib, A
Giant .................................... 4«4
Iron Mn>k ................... .. ... :tt 2."
Kll'.li Villi .................................. TV 4.'
Granby Smelter ......... S3 4U
M onlug Glory  ........... • A*4 4
Morrison ..... ft 1
Noble Five  ........... ...., M , 4
North Mtar ...... ftft 4ft
Old Ironside* ............ 1 W M»
Olive .................................. .. 7 j 4S
Payne      :« »
Rambler t>rlboi> t^on ... !R
«.■public . .<|»• ..#• 21 Ml W
Sl«s*au Sovereign .. ^
Virtue..................................  11 «
War Eagle Con ...................... 2*t 10
W4;mtp«*g ................. .............. - 7 2

Males—4'*rlbm> McKinney, fitiU gt .'IT; Fair- 
view. l.««*f at 2%: Wlill#* «Mr. 1,«W at 
1%; Rtimblra Cariboo, 8,000 *f Ms

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
Lits on Fool Bay. facing water,

.............. .... ............ „ MO

2-Storv 8-roomcd House and Lot, 
in fine situation, $2,800; cost 
$4,40a 4b

Fumishel House at Oak Bay, $25

:]5 Fort Street.
DIED.

ROHH In this city, «hi tha* IHh.lnst.. Mary,
x - M-i Aiyxmiflit «ass ~

lert»v B#i»tlshd, aged 4tj

The funeral will take, place on Huiiday 
aClfjOtotm at 2 p.m., from the "family r«*wl 

’«t.-nra, W* Menai** strert. end nf 2:4ft fr«»iD 
Ht. Andrew’s l'nuliytt^rian church.'

Friend* w IM ploaw accept this Intimation.
MTARTNEY-At X'ancnurer. on May Hth. 

AHnn E. McCartney.
JONKH—At Atheral. WUHam Leslie. *)dest 

« surviving) a# >ii of the late Dr. Mat- 
tiaiighton Jones, ag#d ;*$ years.

a j#as a» n — «

VIn Buying 
Fit-Reform

J *

Garments
The purchaser secures all the com
ponents of good cldthes, priced bu the 
business basis of cost of production, 
without the fancy additions of tradi
tional custom-made values, its losses; 
bad debts and cumbrous methods of 
production. . ~^

Suits and Overcoats, $12, $15, $18, $20 and $25.
Special Value In Trousers.

—•EE WINDOW»

ALLEN’S

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
MÉM ‘ :■ » t i

73 Government Street, VICTORIA.

••••••♦a

mnm
mm

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH. .

------ -

Th. WROXO Way t« TUk. The RIOHT W«y to Talk.

Party Line Telephones at reduced rates. Call up “Central No. 500C" 
and ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
to be within reach of all. No installation charge, no advance payment.

Victorias Esquimau Telephone Co., Id.
30BBK3SSSS30S51DO »&•*

THE BEST OF THE BE5T^^>

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. 'WARD'
•ole Agent. Bank et Hontrnal Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

Bicycle
Lamps

Versus
Fines

WHICH. WILD YOU HAVKt *

. We van supply you wlih LAMPS. Y«*u 
know xxhtrv fl» f.-rajvr* th«‘ FINRH.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Government St

Rubber Hose
XT

Watson & McGregor
TeUqdioBe 748. 90 Johnson Street.

PPP

Some People
Are content to p#At*r Hieing to ‘thietf old 
fa *t’.tur-.tal way , but to mowf h odvme elev- 
trlvity #o variously appfl«*«l Is a prat tirai 
nif. KsUty. We bave *•> many ways ef bar- 
i'«'**lng the electric fluid for your c#xiofort 
that we can’t name tu'f <>f I hero here. 
Glad to have you rail on us any. day and 
tak.- a Irak ut them.

Wiitt
SI /jOVKRNMBNX STREET

ts Cleaned
And laid. With onr Turkish ,proc«** we 
r.uHtve a)! spot*, dost. And rratofe tb* 
.çolu», Fra f h eraeti d v a tl n g and upholster
ing. Awning* tiwde and hung.

SANITARY FEATHKK WORKS,
Phen. StU. Cor. Pwt u# Btaorkard *•,


